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How’s that? 
Ducks

Q. Whs takes care of (he dndu 
hi Cs ta a c h e Trail Park?

A. Public Works Director Tom 
Decdl said no one is responsible 
for tkidng care of tbe ducks. The 
ducks are self-suflicient. Decell 
said, and he has no idea how 
they look refuge in the park

Calendar

Merry Mixers
TODAY

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club will have an 
open all-breed horse show with 
all harness and performance 
places. R e^ tra tion  will be at 9 
a.m. and the show begins at 10 
a.m. at the club arena on 
Garden City Highway. Lunch 
will be served and a concession 
stand will be open.

•  The College Park Church of 
God youth group will have a car 
wash from 1 to 6 p.m. at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, 701E. FM 
700.

MONDAY
e A “Cinderella Show” will 

be presented at 7 p.m. at the Big 
8p r ^  High School Auditorium 
sponsored by the Howard Coun 
ty Teen Aides for Retarded 
Citizens and the Howard County 

fo c ik tlo n  for R e ta rd ed  
.$3 Jor 

;ts.
•  There will be a Senior 

CU U m  Dance at the Boys Club 
in Colorado C l^  from 8 p.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Music will be provid 
ed Iw Bennie and His Ranch 
Hanoi. The public is invited.

Tops on TV
Golden Girls

On “The Golden Girls," Blan 
che (Rue McClanahan) gets a 
surprise visit — and a surprise 
— from her father (Murray 
Hamilton). The NBC sitcome 
airs at 9 p.m. on Channel 13.

Outside
Cloudy

Skies today are cloudy with a 
high in the mid 80s with 
southeast winds from 10 to 15 
miles per hour. There’s a 30 per 
cent chance of thunder showers 
Tonight, skies will be partly 
cloudy with lows in the mid 70s 
and with 40 percent chance of 
thunder showers.

Lighter side
SAN FRANCICO (AP) -  

Humphrey the wayward hump
back whale, who last fall 
m istakenly swam into San 
Francisco Bay and spent more 
than 20 days wandering inland 
waters, apparently is in the area 
again.

The 40-foot whale was spotted 
near the coast Thursday by 
rasearchers who identified 
Humphrey by his markings, 
said Stan Mlnaslan, president of 
the Marine Mammal Fund.

‘"rbe marks are ^ t  like a 
human fingerprin t,M inasian  
said Friday. “Of aU whales, 
humpback whales have the 
most resdlly Identifiable pat 
tarns on th^ back of the flukes.” 

Humphrey was spotted in San 
Francisco Bay laat Oct. 11. 
After roaming the bey, the 
w h a le  w a n d e re d  up th e  
Sacramento River delta, ap- 
parantlv getting lost amot^ the 
many sloufhs and islands there 

After days of trying, reeear 
dw rs, voiuataers and Navy and 
Const Guard officials managed 
to cfaaae Humphrey back to sea 
on Nov. 8, 25 days after he was 
flrst sightiKi la tM  bay.

Mlnaslan said the chances of 
Humphrey returning to the hay 
this year “are somewhere bet 
wean nU and noo^xisteot.
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, Lewis at odds over taxes

A »ocl« t«S  P r m i  ptMW

Gov. Mark Whits shows a silver bullet to reporters outside the Governor's 
Mansion In Austin Friday. White seys he gave e silver bullet to Speaker 
Gib Lewis for his SOth birthday earlier in the day because It was time to 
“ Mte the bullet."

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Mark 
White on Friday gave House 
Spaakar Gib Lawis, the key bfridout 
against a sales tax increase, a 
silver revolver cartridge and urged 
Mm to “Mte the bullet.”

Not persuaded, Lewis said the 
tax standoff contlnuea.

“ I noticed it was an illegal bullet. 
I told Mm tMs morning it's one of 
those dumdum bullets that we had 
outlawed," Lewis said. “ I am op
posed to taxes.”

As the th ird  week of the 
L eg isla tu re’s special session 
ground to a close, Lewis said the 
House remains firmly opposed to 
new taxes to solve the state’s $3.5 
billion budget deficit.

White and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
who presides over the Senate, both 
favor a tax increase. White has 
proposed boosting the sales tax 
from 4Vi cents to 5Va cents for one 
year.

But Lewis says a solid House ma
jority doesn’t think higher taxes 
are necessary now. He continued

Higher education cuts 
eyed by Senate body

AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate Finance Committee 
voted 11-1 Friday to cut 1987 appropriations for 
Texas colleges and universities by 4 percent, or by 
about $83.4 million.

Debate on the reduction continued as the commit
tee approached its final decisions on a Senate bill 
that will be substituted for purposes of debate for a 
House-approved apprcipriatioq» bill.

Tha <xii.̂ A|0|wr
educatioo for 1807,-about 13 percem for akmor col
leges and universities and 9 pereant for community 
cMleges.

The Legislativ« Budget Board staff had recom
mended the Senate committee cut higher education 
by 6.5 percent.

Sen. Bob Glasgow, D-Stephenville, made the mo
tion, saying he Mlieved colleges and universities 
could make the 4 percent cuts without employee 
layoffs.

“ Rather than make drastic cuts in our higher 
education system now, this will allow us to balance 
our budget and then see what the Select (Committee 
on Hlghw Education recommends for the regular 
session in 1967,’’ Glasgow said.

'The finance committee also approved a provision 
that would allow university systems to transfer pro
fessors from one unit to another to fill vacancies.

Another provision approved would allow the (Al
lege Coordinating Board to use a $10 million con
tingency fund to help out universities and colleges

Air Force launches 
anti-satellite rocket

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Air 
Force successfully tested its anti
satellite weapon Friday even 
th o u ^  the test remained within 
restrictions imposed by Congress, 
the service announced.

The anti-satellite, or ASAT, test 
used the energy source of a distant 
star as the target, the Air Force 
said.

The test was conducted by a 
high-flying F-15 Jet from Eldwards 
Air Force Base, Calif.

It was the fourth test of the 
weapon, wMch sits at the end of a 
small, two-stage rocket carried 
aloft by the fighter. After the plane 
fires the weapon, the ASAT is sup
posed to slam into its target at high 
speed.

Last year, congreaslonai arms 
control advocates succeeded In 
winning enactment of a ban on 
tests of the ASAT weapon against a 
target in space. 'That ban, which 
extends through the fiscal year en
ding Sept. 30, came after the U.S. 
ASAT successfully destroyed an 
aging scientific satellite in the only 
attempt thus far to knock out a 
satelltte

’The ASAT test ban would be ex
tended through the next fiscal year 
in the Pentagon budget bill approv
ed last week by the D em ocrat- 
controlled House.

No such ban is part of the compa
nion measure passed earlier by the 
Republican-run Senate and a 
House-Senate confersoce commit
tee will try next month to iron out 
differences between the two bills. 
President Reagan has threatened 
to veto any ftaial version of the bill 
if it contains the ASAT test ben or

four other amendments added in 
the House by a rm s control 
advocates.

The Air Force said Friday’s test 
provided data on the ability of the 
weapon’s sensor to track an in
frared heat source closer to the 
earth’s horizon than previous tests.

'The test was the fourth in which 
the ASAT weapon was actually 
fired and comes in the wake of 36 
other demonstrations in which the 
weapon was simply carried aloft 
by the F-15.

The three previous tests involved 
the destruction of the satellite last 
year and two 1964 tests. In one of 
those, the ASAT was launched at a 
predetermined point in space and 
in the other it locked on t ^ t  emit
ted from a distant star.

The Air Force said Friday that it 
plans another test before the end of 
next month against an “ Infrared 
source” in space, along with three 
tests against targets in fiscal 1987. 
'Thoee tests would be blocked if the 
House ban is enacted into law.

Reagan and the Pentagon argue 
that the U.S. weapon, which has 
been in development for eight 
years. Is needed to offset what thisy 
say is an operational Soviet ASAT 
weapon and force the Kremlin to 
bargain aeriously for a ban on 
ASAT weapons.

But opponents contend that the 
Soviets have not tested their 
weapon since 1912 and that it la far 
more crude than its U.S. counter
part and thus would not make an 
effective weapon.

Both superpowers depend heavi
ly on satellites for spying, com- 
muMcations and early warning of 
nuclear attack

Drowned man 
the father of 
3 local boys

An apparent drowning victim 
in B an^ra  County is the father 
of three Big Spring children.

Although the official search 
has been discontinued, citizens 
in the area of Medina Lake, 
about 30 miles nmlhwest of San 
Antonio, continue to watch for 
the body of Joseph Brim Sr., 34 
of San Antonio.

Brim it the father of Joseph 
Jr., 16, Shane, 13, and Justin, 7, 
who live with their mother,
Judy Black, 2523 Dow Drive, Big 
Spring. Shane and Joseph J r  
have been carriers for the 
Herald since 1984.

Brim apparently drowned on 
Aug. 8 whim boating with two 
companiona near Angel Cove 
where “he decided to go for a 
swim off the side of the boat,’’ 
Bandera County Sheriff Guy 
Pickett said in a report to the 
weekly new spaper — The 
Bandera Bulletin.

In the newspaper report, the 
sheriff said, “His friends knew 
immediately he was in trouble. 
They tried to save him. They got 
him to the side of the boat, but 
he got loose and went under ”

'The boys’ mother is the wife of 
Michael Black, an employee of 
Western Cootidner Ccirp., who 
was raised in Big Spring.

'The sheriff and his depuUes 
are continuing to keep a close 
check on (he lake surface in the 
Angel Cove area for the body to 
surface, the newspaper account 
addad.

Friday to suggest that the current 
30Klay special session might end in 
an Impaaae on the tax issue.

“Everybody is a little worried, a 
little edgy right now. We may be 
here for two or three months, but 
we’ll get it all worked out,” he said.

An aide to Hobby, who asked not 
to be named, described the nature 
of the tax stalemate, saying, 
“There’s no fallback position. 
'There is no compromise position. 
'There is no middle ground. 'That’s 
the problem”

Lewis called the weeks of meets 
“very cordial,” but he said the 
talks weren’t changing his mind.

“ Not much progress on the tax 
bill,” he said. “But there’s a great 
deal of progress being made on the 
spending cuts.”

The House last week approved 
about $740 million in spending 
reductions. 'The Senate Finance 
Committee is working on a reduc
tion plan of its own. A joint con
ference committee almost certain
ly will draft the final version.

White said he met with Lewis 
Friday morning and gave him the 
bullet as a SOth birthday present.

“I gave him a very personal pre
sent. I gave him a silver bullet and 
suggested he could either fire it or 
bite it and I hoped he’d bite it,” 
White said.

The governor sounded optimistic 
about legislative progress being 
made on balancing the budget.

“ I’ve had conversations with the 
speaker today and the lieutenant 
governor as well, and they seem 
persuaded they a re  working 
toward a solution on the cuts. Then 
they will turn their attention to 
solving the deficit that inevitably 
arises because we cannot cut into 
education,” White said.

Although House members have 
received heated criticism from 
senators who think the budget cuts 
go too f a r ,  Lew is se em e d  
unimpressed.

"I guess I have got some 
asbestos clothes on,” he said. “ It 
doesn’t bother me. I’ve been cuss
ed and discussed so many times.”

i h • 1

whose revenues in 1986 did not reach the levels 
estimated by the 1985 Legislature when it increased 
all tuition rates.

Earlier, the committee approved a bill that would 
require this special session to leave the state with a 
balanced budget. '

The bill, which goes to the full Senate and then the
House for conaidcration, requiref romplroUiir Bob
B u ttQ |d tM « w ^ ilw tjw rt„  ^ ...............
by Legialature is covered by expected state 
revenue.

The balanced budget bill, by Sen. Ray Farabee, 
D-Wichita Falls, has been endorsed by Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby.

Sen. Grant Jones, D-Temple, finance committee 
chairman, said there is nothing in state law or the 
constitution that requires the state to remain in a 
balanced budget situation throughout a two-year 
fiscal period.

The pay-as-you-go provision of the constitution 
only requires the comptroller to certify an ap
propriation bill at the time it is passed.

“ In other words, one Legislature and the gover
nor could leave a 12 billion deficit for the next 
Legislature and governor to handle,” said Sen. Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur.

“That’s right,” said Farabee. “Unless we change 
it to make them handle the obliutions as they go 
along, the day of reckoning cotild come.”
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H ^ratd  pSota toy Ttm  Appal

J .J . Cspasso, right, of KBST gets the signature of ioggar Roe Fulgham, 
1402 E. 14th St„ on a petition calling for Big Spring State Park to remain 
open. The radio station sponsored "Mountain A id" at tha park Friday. 
The petitions will be sent to state officials hoping to convince them not to 
close the mountain park.

State to consolidate 
suits filed by teachers

AUSTIN (AP) — Lawyers for the 
state want to consolidate several 
lawsuits that have been filed in 
bids to keep on the payroll teachers 
who failed this year’s mandatory 
competenecy test, officials said 
Friday.

The Association of Professional 
Ekiucators, other teacher groups 
and individual teachers have filed 
or indicated plans to file lawsuits in 
various courts around the state.

Lawyers for the Texas Education 
Agency said they wanted to com
bine the cases and have them 
heard before an Austin Judge.

Hie Texas Examination fo  ̂Cur
rent Administrators and Teachers, 
TECAT, was administered in 
March and June. Those who failed 
lost their Jobs. The test was re
quired by the Legislature in school 
i^orm  laws passisd in 1984.

“School districts and teachers 
have known for two years — ever 
since House Bill 72 was enacted — 
that educators who failed the 
TECAT twice would not be allowed 
to teach during the 1985477 school 
year,” said Education Ckimmls- 
sioner W.N. Kirby.

K irby noted th a t  tea c h e r  
preparation for the next school 
year begins Monday, saying moat

school districts already have hired 
replacements for teachers who 
failed the TECAT

“ If these teachers now are allow
ed to keep their Jobs, it will plunge 
school districts into complete 
chaos,” he said.

Kirby said TEA officials also ex
pect the Texas Supreme Court to 
uphold the legality of the exam, 
which could affect other lawsuits 
that are being filed.

“We hope the Texas Supreme 
(kxirt and other courts dealing with 
TECAT lawsuits will put an end to 
the controversy surrounding the 
test once and for all,” Kirby said.

“ Lawsuits aimed at keeping 
teachers in the classroom after 
they failed the teat twice really do a 
disservice to the 200,209 educators 
who passed the test, to the 
schoolchildren of this state and to 
the taxpayers whose money sup
ported that test,” Kirby added.

A total of 1,199 ediKstors who 
took the teat failed and aren’t eligi
ble to teach this fall unless thsir 
school districts seek a waiver fron  
the state.

TEA officials Friday said few v 
than 20 districta had sought sueli 
permission.
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Names in the news
HOUSTON -  Singer DAVID 

CROSBY, recently paroled from a 
Texas prison on narcotics and 
weapons charges, joined his 
former partner, GRAHAM NASH, 
for an emotional concert reunion at 
a Houston nightclub.

“Thinking about this is what kept 
me going,” Crosby told the en
thusiastic audience Tliursday after 
he came on stage midway through 
Nash’s set.

‘i ’ve been waiting for this for 
almost a year,” Nash replied.

Crosby, who gained fame as a 
member of the Byrds in the 
mid-1960s, later teamed with Nash 

part of another hit group.as
Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young. 
They sang several songs from their 
past.

Crosby also sang a song he com
posed during his five months in 
prison. He was convicted in 1963 
afler being arrested in Dallas on 
charges of possession of cocaine 
and possession of a firearm.

T don’t regret any of it,” Crosby 
said told the crowd ’Thursday.

"But don’t do it again,” one au
dience member answered.

“ Not as long as I have this,” 
Crosby said.

Crosby is staying at a Houston 
halfway house while he waits for 
approval from California officials 
to live in Los Angeles.

A ’# : #

E M M Y L O U  HARRIS L IN D A  R O N S TA D T D O L L Y  P A R TO N

... will make a rare public appearance topether Oct. 13

signing' autographs on everything 
that was shoved in front of Mm.

“I ate Jell-0 out of every one of 
those ... bowls out there,” he said, 
trying to pump more interest into 
the bidding Tuesday.

He and his mother, Christine 
Kercheval, needn’t have worried. 
Everything from pitchers with no 
handles to chairs with no arms was 
snapped up.

Companion,” which is on an album 
they have collaborated on, the 
association said Thursday.

The album has been in the works 
for several years and is due for 
release early next year.

In 1977, the three joined voices to 
record the Christmas song “Light 
of the Stable.”

CLINTON, Ind -  Actor KEN 
KERCHEVAL was along to en
courage the bidders as 400 people 
thronged to his mother’s yard for a 
chance to bid on items that the 
"Dallas” star had touched.

Kercheval, who plays Cliff 
Barnes on the television show, 
worked the auction-day crowd.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -  Singers 
EMMYLOU HARRIS, DOLLY 
PAR'TON and LINDA RONSTADT 
will make a rare public perfor
mance together at the Country 
Music Association awards show 
Oct. 13 on national television, the 
CMA says.

’The trio will sing the song “Dear

MERRILLVILLE, Ind. -  ’The 
new Miss U.S. Teen, CHRIS 
ZUKAUKAS, says winning the 
pageant was fabulous.

“ It hasn’t sunk in yet,” said the 
16-year-oId winner from Elizabeth, 
Pa., whose prizes include a $5,200 
cash scholarship and a Caribbran 
vacation.

First runner-up in Thursday 
night’s event, billed as a “scholar-

shlp pageant,” was Miaa Misaiaaip- 
pi, Johanna Plummer; aecood 
runner-up, Mias Florida, Laura 
Rogers; third runner-up Miss 
Alaska, Kathy Wacloff; and fourth 
runner-up Miss Texas, Julie 
Condra.

The talent winner was Miss In
diana, Terri Salmon, who porform- 
ed a Middle Eastern belly dance.

Ms. Zukaukas* prizes also in
clude a four-year tuition scholar
ship to Indiana University, Liv
ingston State University in Horida, 
or Jacksonville University in 
Florida; a watch; a fox fur coat; 
and a typewriter.

Chicago Bears football player 
Willie G ault, who opened a 
business in Merrillville called 
Gault Communications, gave the 
winner a cellular telephone.

Attorney seeks new trial 
for convicted murderer

Public records
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINC»

Maria Baeza. 2S. 904 W Sixth St , charge of theft diimiaaed on motion of coun^ attorney 
Pamela Mane Newton KesUer. 10. Route 1 Box 397. pleaded guilty to charge of theft Pined |M, m

An Odessa attorney has until Oct. 
1 to seek a new trial for Jorge 
Chavana of Big Spring, sentenced 
last December to a 30-year prison 
term for the beating death of 
81-year-old Maurine Terrell of Big 
Spring.

Odessa attorney Tony Chavez 
must file a brief in the 11th District 
Court of Appeals in Eastland, ac
cording to an appeals court clerk 
who said Chavez already has filed 
an appeal motionv- .

Chavez’s brief must be a written 
documentation of his argument 
citing specific case judgments as 
evidence, the clerk said.

A seven-woman and five-man 
jury sentenced both Chavana and 
accomplice Joe Angel Martinez of 
Big Spring to 30-year prison terms 
in the March 1963 killing of Terrell 
at her home.

After the sentencing, Chavez 
said he would seek a new trial for 
Chavana on the grounds that 
District Judge James Gregg erred

in his instructions to the jury regar
ding parole laws.

He said then he would base his 
argument on a statute passed by 
the last Legislature that gives trial 
courts the authorization to instruct 
jurors about parole.

Chavez also said the trial court 
erred in failing to sustain his objec
tion to prosecutor Rick Hamby’s 
reading of Terrell’s poetry during 
the state’s closing argument.

«-’Phe* motion by Chavez also 
claims evidence used to convict 
Chavatia was insufficient, and no 
valid waiver of a jury trial for the 
guilt or innocence phase was made 
and approved by the defendant and 
the state’s attorney.

court CMls and placed on 30-day probated jail aentence 
Eugene Marquez. Z7. 70S N. Douglaa; revocation of probation and impoaiUon of 30day jail lenience 

ior driving while inloxicaled judgment.
Donald Stanley Stabeno vs Richard Petterson. judgment.
Tommy Wren Campbell. 30, 1711 S. Monlicello. order continuing defendant on probation for DWI 

judgment
Marcus Parraz. 21. of Lamesa. order continuing defendant on probation for DWI judgment 
Rosalinda Gonzales. 22. of last known address P O. Box 2968. together with Danny Heckler d/b/a 

D4M Bail Bonds, judgement nisi on forfeiture of bond 
David S Rodriquez. 17.101 Carey: pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined MOO. 1131 court coats and 

placed on six month prolMled jail sentence for two years 
Reyinundo Chavarria. 22. of SIO Abrams. a suhaequent offense of failure to maintain financial respon

sibility dismissed on motion of county attorney
Steve Hannabass. 28. 2202 S Nolan: charge of criminal mischief dismissed on motion of county 

attorney
Rettie Wilcox. 48. Vincent Route Box S3A. pleaded guilty to ci,:!rge of theft Fined $50 and $90 court

costs
Mohammed Namb Markatia. 30. 2900 E Interstate 20; subsequent offense of failure to maintain 

financial responsibility dismissed on motion of county attorney
.. Donal() Keijh Hall, 31, o( Midland, pleaded guilty tocbarW>v(DiWI ^WpdMIlp,

'pladed on slx-monlh probated'jail sentence for two years
Robert Charles Barlow. 28, 2520 Fairchild; pleaded ^ I t y  (6 Hiar|p9 Of DWI Fined $410,'XI31 obllOl 

^Is'a ik l placed on fix month probgted jail sentence for two years

The clerk said on July 3 Chavez 
filed a statement of facts and a 
transcrip t of the punishment 
hearing.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGS 
Bennett T  Rocha. 26. of Odessa, charge of DWLS 
Harold E Dorland. 34. of Midland; charge of DWI 
Santos Javier laipez. 20. I l l l  W Seventh St . charge of DWI 
Rodolfo Miranda Dominguez. 25. IODI A Lexington Ave ; charge of DWI 
Gloria Nanez. 33. of Midland; charge of theft over $200 but less than $750. 
Ramona Key Yell. 32. of Midland, charge of theft over $300 but leas than $750
Chnstine Torres. 29. of Odessa. charge of theft over $300 but less than $750 
Delores Christine Yell, 40. of Midland, charge of theft over $200 but I

She said the state has 30 days to 
submit its brief after Chavez files 
his.

I than $750
Mary Paul. 44. of Route I Bon 377. charge of criminal miachief 
John Zant, 21, of no address given, charge of theft of service over $200 but leas than 97S0 
Debra Ann Crabtree. 31. of Stanton, charge of DWLS
Douglaa Wayne Paul. 22. of Route 1 Box 377, aubaequent offenae of faihire to maintain financial 

reaponaibility
Douglas Wayne Paul. 22. of Route 1 Box 377. charge of DWLS.
Weldon Bryant Daniels. 22. 1513 Sycamore, charge of DWLS

Police beat
Daphne Michelle (Vane, 21. 1406 Meaquile, charge of DWLS

Bicycle reported stolen

Guy John Scriy. .34. 3610 Msrshsll; chsrgc of I 
J  C Akxsnder. 57. no address given, charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon 
Emma l,e<n. 24. 411 N Scurry, charge of DWI — a second offense 
Terry Allen Dillow. 31. P O Box 2IM. Garden City Highway; charge of DWI 
Jose Holguin Granillo. 27. of Coshoma; charge of resisting arrest 
Sue Ann Burchett, no sge given, of Denton, charge of enticing a child

Rodney Ferrell. 1749 Purdue St., 
told police Friday morning that so
meone stole a $100 bicycle from 
outside his residence between 11 
p m Thursday and 7 a m. Friday.

•  Don Barker, 2900 W Highway 
80 Apt. 27, told police Friday morn
ing that someone tried to steal a $25

tire from his pickup truck while it 
was in a parking lot outside his 
residence Thursday night.

According to the police report, 
two witnesses to the attempted 
theft pursued the suspected 
burglar who eventually dropped 
the tire and fled

HOWARD CDUNTV MARRIAGE LICENSES
James Austin Bowman. 21. 1120 13th St. in Scagraves and Tamers Denise-Hart. 27. of same
Joel Louis Sherman. 24. 703 E 15th SI and Brigitte Bardelle Colar, 16, West Highway 10 Apis
David Joseph Schmidt. 18. 2603 Enl and Tammy May Wilhelm, 15, 3803 Calvin
Billy Dean Karber. 44. of Magnolia and Muriel Sutton Denton. 50. 1409 Ml. Vernon
Ascenion Rioa Jr . 33. Vincent Route and Margnlte Subia Noyola. 42. of Vincent
Jerry Michal Sloan. 26. Route 3 Box 306 C and Janet Lee Butta. 26, 1721 Purdue
Harry J Powell, 23. 915 Shore PI Cl E235 and Rose Mary Magers, 26. of same
Ambrosio Diaz Jr . 30. 421 Seminole in Odessa and Evelyn Minjarei. 31, of 1215 N Milbum Apt
Darren I,ee Hankins, 21. I305'i Scurry and Kelley Deniae Anderson. 23. of Coahoma

1 V

H im  DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Faydra Massengill Cobb vs Chester Massenglll; modlflcaUon 
Ruth Marie Hannum vs Romanus Hannum; reciprocal child support.
Michelle A Hummel vs Jerry Daniel Varner, reciprocal child support 
Elvira Luna Gamboa vs David Roman Gamboa, reciprocal child support 
Nancy Bustamante. JoAnn Bustamante and Emma Bustamante Cooper vs Furr's Beverage Com 

pany of Texas. Inc . damages
Jenette Ann Griffith vs Richard Edward Arpin; reciprocal child support 
Co-Ex Pipe Company vs Barnette Presto-Line. Inc ; suit on account
Liberty Mutual Fire Insurance Company vs. Donna Marie Mclntoah. workman's compenostion 
The State of Texas vs Strickland and Strickland and Knight, motor carrier violation
Ex Parte: Freddie Eugene Puga. occupational driver's license

-------  ■ citi h

STOPPFRS

263-1151

New Legion post opens

IliTH DISTRICT COURT RlIIJNCoS
trank Norman Aken and Koae Maiic Aken: order on motion to modify in tuit affecting the parent 

child relationship
Ex Parte Freddie Eugene Puga, order granting occupational llceoM.
Bonnie Sigmon vt First Federal Saving! and Loan and Lucilia Norria. Substitute Trustee; arétt.
Ex Parte; Katie Know Gilbreath; order grantiiw occupational llcenae

I Emmons ;

Veterans of American Legion 
Post 506 will celebrate the opening 
of their new home at 3203 W 
Highway 80 today by hosting a free 
barbeque beginning at 6 p.m.

All veterans are invited.

The post home will be open daily 
at 3 p.m. for any veterans in
terested in joining.

For more information, call 
267-6148 or 263-2064.

Motorcyclist hurt Friday Local radio stations sued
A local motorcyclist was hurt 

Friday afternoon when he lost con
trol of his cycle after striking a 
curb, according to witnesses.

Paul Liner, 609 Settles St., was 
treated for injuries at Cowper 
Clinic after he flipped his cycle out
side a gasoline service station at 
the intersection of Goliad Street 
and Farm Road 700.

Witnesses told police that Liner 
was cutting through the service 
station lot to avoid traffic lights at 
Goliad and FM 700.

A police officer at the scene said 
Liner struck a curb and lost control 
of his cycle. Liner was not wearing 
a helmut

Big Spring radio stations KBYG 
and KUFO were named as defen
dants in a civil law suit claiming 
the communications company they 
are a part of defaulted in payments 
for equipment repairs.

business has a right to repossess 
the items because the defendants’ 
default made it necessary to do so.

F rank  Del Vecchio, doing 
business as ’The Hallicrafters Co., 
petitioned the 118th District Court 
on ’Tuesday requesting the court 
grant him $10,877.90 in repairs, 
$1,350 for conversion of property, 
interest, attorney fees and court 
costs from The Giraffe Com
munications Inc. of Big Spring.

‘"The suit is totally without foun
dation,” said Dick fields, owner of 
KBYG and KUFO and a majority 
stock holder in the company.

Fields declined to elaborate on 
claims made in the petition.

“There’s a lot more I could say,” 
Fields said, “but I was instructed 
by legal counsel to say nothing 
further”

'The petition claims Del Vec 
chio’s business repaired ;<0 items of 
radio station equipment and the

G iraffe Com m unications is 
represented by Guilford Jones of 
Big Spring.

Del Vecchio is represented by 
Itohi'rt Miller of Big Spring.

Weather
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Forecast
West Texas - Partly cloudy with scattered showers and 

ttumderstonns Sunday and Monday. Wanner Sunday. iOgha near M 
in the Panhandle, 90s elsewhere except near 100 at Big Brad. Lows in 
the 60s except in the 50s in the mountains and near 70 in the Permian 
Basin, Concho Valley and Big Bend.

South Texas - Mostly cloudY skies with scattered tfaunderstormt on 
Sunday. Partly cloudy Monday, hot again in the afternoon. Widely
sc a tte r^  showers ending over the west sections. Partlv cloudly and

. Highs Sunday fran midhot on Tuesday. Lows 70s with near 80 coast 
80s to near 90. Highs Monday and ’Tuesday from the mid 00a to 
102 Witt upper 80s coast.

Nation
S aturday’s forecast called  for scattered  showers and 

thunderstorms from New Ymii and western Pennsylvania across the 
Great Lakes, the Ohio Valley and eastern Iowa into Missouri. A few 
showers and thunderstorms should be found from Florida acroai the 
lower Gulf Coast region, and from south Texas and New Mexico 
across eastern Arizona and through the northern Rockies.

Tw o enter guilty pleas
District Judge James Gregg and 

Howard County Judge Milton Kir
by sentenced two men in their 
respective courts Friday after 
each defendant entered a guilty 
plea.

•  Darrell Wayne Lockridge, 21, 
801 Pine St., pleaded guilty to rob
bery and was sen tenc^ to- a 
10-year-term in the state peniten
tiary by Gregg.

Lockridge had been on probation 
for an unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle. ’The defendant will serve a 
three-year sentence for revocation 
of probation concurrent with his 
10-year sentence.

He was arrested July 1 in the 
adult probation office by mriice on 
evidence that be was invMved in a 
string of June robberies with ac
complice Lorenzo Jackson who 
w a s  p l a c e d  in  th e  s t a t e  
penitentiary.

•  Hardd E. Dorland, 41, of 
Midland, pleaded guilty to ttiviqg 
while intoxicated on Aug. 9. He was 
stopped and arrested by Depart
ment of Public Safety trooper Jim  
Lasater on Interstate 20.

Kirby fined the defendant $400, 
ordered him to pay $131 court costs 
and placed him on a 90-day jsil pro- 
b a t^  sentence for two years.

Jerry E Mancill d/b/a Stripling-Mancill Inaurance Agency vi. Jamea Labrew; aulì on account 
Frank Del Vecchio d/b/a The Hallicraften Co. vx Giraffe Communicationa. Inc d/b/a 

KBYG/KUFO. suit on account 
Richard Lee Coveil and Deborah Ann Coveil; divorce;
Terry Curtis Perkina and Mona Vellene Perkina. divorce 
Iva Carol Pate and Joaeph Wayne Pale; divorce
l.awrence P Brennan va Winn-Dixie Texaa. Inc . damagea (personal injury)

Howard County commissioners 
will discuss contract proposals 
regarding indigent health care ser
vices during a regular meeting at 9 
a.m. Monday in the commissioners 
courtroom on the second floor of 
the county courthouse.

Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby said Friday afternoon that 
he had received proposals from 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
regard ing  hopitalization and 
emergency room services.

Local pharmacies have also re
quested contracting with the coun
ty, Kirby said. He said he had 
received four proposals from local 
pharm acists, but declined to 
discuss terms of those contracts 
and Scenic Mountain’s proposal.

Dr. Jack Woodall of the Howard 
County Health Unit is also schedul
ed to be present at the meeting. 
Commissioners have discussed 
ways of implementing the program 
w ith  W ooda ll a n d  C o un ty  
Sanitarian James Luck.

Diuing the Aug. 11 meeting, 
Luck presented commissioners

with a tentative budget outline of 
how county funds could be im
plemented to serve imUgenta. Com
missioners acted on his recommen
dation and unanimously approved 
a motion to hire a practitioner 
nurse a t $22,000 per year.

Commissioners also appointed 
county welfare director lUtherine 
Hise as a screening officer.

The county is required by state 
law to begin serving qualified in
digent health care neiedB beginning 
Sept. 1.

Kirby said a budget hearing 
scheduled for Monday’s meeting 
may be delayed because county 
auditor Jackie Olson may be al^ 
sent because of personal reasons.

Commissioners discussed during 
the Aug. 11 meeting of raising 
county revenues by increasing the 
tax rate from 22 cents per $100 
valuation to 28 cents.

Kirby said a final budget must be 
approved by commissioners and 
filed with thie county clerk’s offiice 
s o m e t im e  to w a r d s  l a t e r  
September.

Deaths
Frederick S. 
Scott

Mary Helen Emmona and Steven Audit emmona; deci^ ot divorce.
Pomchai Visapattana and Nattapom Viaapattana; order withholding frocn eamlnga for child 

support
Jenette Ann Grifnth vi Richard Edward Arpin. oertincate
Richard Caroll Seals and Kathy Jane Seals, decree of divorce
Pomchai Viaapattana and Nattapom Viaapattana; final decree of divorce.
Prodrill Supply Company vs. Mtte Murphy; judgment 
The State of Texas vt Strickland and luiight. Judgment 
Otia Graft ve Kent Moroan, summary judgment
George William Cottom III and Dorothy Jean Cottom; finaj decree of divorce 
Charlie D Kuykendall and Carol Ann Kuykendall, decree of divorce 
Elvira Brito Naim and Jeffrey Earl Naim, temporary orders

S e rv ic e s  a r e  p end ing  for 
Frederick S. Scott, 64, 906 S. Bell, 
with Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

He died T hursday  a t the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center follovring a short illnras.

Charles Fredrick 
Bebee

Funeral services are pending 
w ith N alley-Pickle & Welch 
F u n e ra l  Home for C h a rle s

NoNoy-Piddk & 
h m o n i l  H o a w  

•ad Rweettêd Clisptl
Charles F. Bebee, died 

Friday in Bryan, Texas. 
Funeral services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

4M tu r n

MYERS CrSM ITH
(  Funeral Home and Ompd ^  

2S7-g2M

HRttie Lawdermilk, 85, 
died ’Iliursday. Servicea wUl 
be 11:00 A.M. this morning 
at Myers A Smith Funariil 
Home Chapel. Interment 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Jim  McCain, 48, died Fri
day. Servicea will be 3:00 
P.M. today at Myers A 
S m ith  F u n e r a l  H orae 
Chapel. Interment will be a t 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Frederick S. Scott, 84, died 
Thursday. Servicea are pen
ding at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Ike Kimsey, St, died Fri
day. Servicea are pemMng at 
Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home.

SOI E. 24<h Sc., Big Spring

t o  d i a c i i M  i
■" Hi; ■ (:»'

indigent health contracts

Fredrick Bebee of Lyons. He (fled 
Friday in Bryan as a result of a 
truck accident. He was employed 
with Ser-Con of Bryan. He is sur
vived by a aister, Sharon Tindol, of 
Coahoma.
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u s  ggM ana andMNgD
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tokaoalofM ltM nl ciBcka in the u X tr a d e  
embargo against Cuba and put a atop to its 
“trafflddag in human beingi” tiyiim to get 
out of tile country. U was announcedniday.

Â  ordered an « Id  to Cuban immigra 
United States from third countrim 

— a  pracliee for which the State Departmam 
said OdM'sometimes chargea emigres or 
their familim in excem of $90,000 a head.

The measures designed to tighten the IMO 
e m b a ru  against Cuba “wili make it more dif- 
ficuK OT m  government of Cuba to obtain 
U.S. donars and American goods by unlawfiil 
m eans,”  State Departm ent spokesman 
Charles Redman said.

“The objective is to tighten enforcement of 
,the amhaige, denying to the Castro regime 
economic benefits from the United States 
while Castro continues to ignore intematiooal 
obligations and to pursue policies inimical to 
U.S. interests."

A ir controllers probed

PALMDALE, Calif. — Authorities Friday 
said 34 air traffic controllers under investiga
tion for alleged off-duty drug abuse have been 
pulled from their radar screens at a center 
that oversees thousands of civilian flights 
daily.

‘i  acted in accordance with my respon
sibility to preserve the integrity of the air traf
fic control system," center Manager Don Ear
ly said at a news conference in nearby 
Lancaster.

He said the employees are under investi^- 
tion for alleged use of cocaine and hashish 
while off-duty.

Com pany settles suit
OKLAHOMA CITY -  Kerr-McGee Corp. 

agreed Friday to pay the estate of Karen 
Silkwood $1.38 million, settling a 10-year-old 
nuclear contamination lawsuit in which a jury 
award of $10.5 million for her heirs was over
turned on appeal.

The agreement, announced by the defen
dant and attorneys for the estate of the late 
nuclear industry activist, was termed fair and 
just both sidm.

“I feel pretty good about it," said Bill 
Silkwood of Nedierland, Texas, Ms. Silkwood's 
father. “ It’s been a long 12 years fur me.”

Ms. Silkwood, a lab analyst at the Kerr- 
McGee Cimarron Plutonium Plant near Cres
cent, died in an auto accident Nov. 13, 1974. 
The 28-year-old employee was on her way to 
meet with a New York Times reporter to 
discuss alleged safety problems at the plant. 
She had bwn contaminated by plutonium

...............
“ Any hint of impropriety that could 

adversely affect air safety must be treated 
wHh the.utmost seriousness,” he said.

Nurses go on strike
BOSTON — Nurses used a 24-hour strike 

against the cHy’s three hospitals Friday to 
press demands for higher wages and freedom 
frdm such non-medical duties as answering 
telephones and emptying wastebaskets.

About 100 nurses picketed the large Boston 
City Hospital and the city’s two small chronic- 
care hospitals, according to Steve Mazur, 
spokesman for Local 285 of the Service 
Employees International Union, which 
represents the nurses.

He said the nurses planned to return to work 
at 7 a.m. Saturday.

World

m

A tM c la ta « e m a  »Hoto

U.S. Coast Ouardtmen board a boat they stopped in New York Harbor Friday. The Coast Guard is stopping and 
searching craft in New York Harbor to check for illegal drugs, especially crack, an inexpensive and pbtent form 
of cocaine. The operaffon has not found any drugs.

Blockade
New York Harbor sealed for drug search

NEW YORK (AP) — The crackdown on crack pro
mpted the first blockade of New York Harbor since the 
War of 1812, but federal agents who halted scores of 
vessels recovered no illegal drugs and made just one 
unrelated arrest, a spokesman said Friday.

"I can tell you, anyone trying to bring drugs into 
New York will be arrested," said Coast Guard Capt. 
Arthur Henn, who headed Operation Glass Eye. 
“We're out to catch those people bringing drugs into 
the port and poisoning our children."

But the blockade produced just one suspect from the 
first 90 ships boarded. Thomas Hall, 27, of Asbury 
Park, N.J., was arrested when a computer check turn
ed up an outstanding warrant for armed robbery.

Despite 45-minute stem-to-stem searches of 80 
pleasure boats and 10 commercial craft, no drugs were 
recovered. The Coast Guard ordered one recreational 
boat toend its voyage beoeiae of safety violations, said 
Loren Bullard, a Coast Guard spokesman.

In two years, the Coast Guard has made only five 
drug-related arrests in the Ne>v York harbor, said 
Bullard.

Mayor EMward I. Koch blamed publicity for the lack 
of results.

The search “wasn't a very well kept secret on the 
part of the Coast Guard, bMause everybody I met 
Thursday told me about it,” Koch said. “That's no way 
lo run an operation. That’s got to be done very 
quietly.”

Bullard said the blockade was merely the start of in
tensified efforts to stop drugs from coming into the 
harbor. He said random searches and blockades would 
occur in the future.

“The primary focus of this operation is to let people 
know that we’re going to be out there looking for them 
and they won’t know where or when,” he said. “We 
may not get you tomorrow, but we’re going to get

you.
Fifteen Coast Guard boats and cutters, joined by 

four city police boats and two from U.S. Customs, stop
ped each boat as it entered the harbor through the Ver- 
razao Narrows between the boroughs of Staten Island 
and Brooklyn. Searches were conducted at Coast 
Guard piers on Staten Island.

The program started about 8:45 p.m. Thursday, and 
was to continue until sundown Friday. Henn, calling 
every craft that enters the harbor a potential smug
gler, said the program was sending a message to drug 
runners.

“On a day-to-day basis. Coast Guard boats are out in 
the harbor making random boardings," Henn said. 
“So people never know when they’ll be stopped.”

Hall was arrested aboard the fishing vessel Savage, 
which ignored signals to'stosr. ',tp the toer. The 75-fo6t 
boat ran aground, as a Coaat Guard cuttet'hdadM'.^ 
toward it and had to be brought in by a tugboat, said " 
Petty Officer Richard Schnurr, a Coast Guard 
spokesman.

The harbor blockade, the first since the British 
blocked off the waters in 1815, was the latest effort in 
the city’s battle against drugs, particularly crack, the 
highly potent, inexpensive cocaine derivative.

On Thursday, police teams went through 200 retail 
outlets and seized 40,000 crack pipes, and prosecutors 
announced the establishment of a special “crack 
court," created to handle only cases involving the 
drug.

Police also have begun seizing the cars of out-of- 
state drug buyers who drive into the city to make their 
purchases.

Bullard said Operation Glass Eye had been kept 
“under wraps” Iwt he expected other cities would 
follow the lead.
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Plant safety diaciis t ed
aOSCOfl — U.S. and Soviet atomic energy 

officials signed an agreement Friday to 
revive fom ul exchanges on nuclear energy 
and add nuclear plant safety to their 
discussions.

The signing culminated the weekkmg 
meeting of the U.S.-U.S.S.R. Joint Committee 
on Coopwation in the Peaceful Uses of Atomic 
Energy, which had not met since 1978 because 
of the chill in superpower relations.

American delegates got a two-hour briefing 
on Moscow’s report on causes of the Cher
nobyl nuclear disaster but told reporters at a 
bri<d news conference that they learned little 
beyond what the Soviets already made public.

The report is scheduled to be presented to 
the International Atomic Energy Agency on 
Monday in Vienna.

The American and Soviet officials agreed to 
exchange visits of nuclear-safety specialists 
in the near future, storting with a visit to the 
Soviet Union by a team from the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission.

USSR, Chinese clash
TOKYO — A Japanese newspaper today 

reported that Chinese and Soviet border 
guards exchanged fire along the western sec
tor of their frontier last month, and that one 
Chinese guard was killed and another injured.

In a dispatch from Peking, the Yomiuri 
Shimbun newspaper quoted an unidentified 
source as disclosing the July 12 clash on 
Thursday.

Minor gunfights often have occurred along 
the tense border between the two communist 
giants, but none has previously led to bloodsh
ed, the newspaper said. It linked the shooting 
incident to a visit by a Soviet official to China 
later in July and to Soviet leader Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev’s recent call for better relations 
with Peking.

Aid sparks squabbles
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras — Honduras is 

awash in charges that its military is squabbl
ing over the $100 million approved by Con
gress for Nicaraguan rebels.

Some Honduran and foreign analysts con
tend top officers are simply fighting among 
themselves for a possible share of the bonanza 
earmarked for the anti-Sandinista Contras.

Others say deeper issues divide the army, 
including U.S. policy in Central America and 
eventual leadership of the Honduran armed 
forces.

But Gen. Humberto Regalado, commander 
of the army, says such talk is absurd, insisting 
the o fficer corps is neither divided 
philosophically nor trying to muscle in on 
rebel aid money.

Tw o  killed in protest- f • - • • •
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan' — Security forces 

exchanged fire with demonstrators Friday, 
killing at least two people and raising the of
ficial toll to 29 in more than a week of protest 
against President Mohammad Zia ui-Haq.

Turnouts at rallies organized by the 
political opposition declined on the day of 
Zia's scheduled return from a Moslem 
pilgrimage, with riot police often outnumber
ing protesters.

Only one person showed up for what had 
been billed as a major protest in Rawalpindi 
and was seized by scores of waiting police. 
About 300 people gathered in Karachi but 
were quickly dispersed.

Prime Minister Mohammad Khan Junejo 
postponed a trip to Kenya that was to have 
begun next Thursday, ciUng unspecified “ad
ministrative difficulties.” High-level sources 
said he did not want to leave until the situation 
was secure.

Clements’ stock holdings draw heated words
AUSTIN (AP) — Former Presi

dent (jierald Ford says he was sur
prised and shocked when the Texas 

‘ D em ocratic  P a rty  cha irm an  
sought to link former Gov. Bill 
Clements’ stock holdings with 
Libya and terrorism.

Calling it a “desperate political 
attack” on Gements, Ford said 
Thursday, “I feel so strongly about 
this that I have offered, and Bill 
has accepted, to campaign in 

 ̂ Texas on his behalf. I’m clearing

my calendar and I’m coming to 
Texas.”

But Democratic Chairman Bob 
Slagle stood by his remarks, saying 
neither Gements, the GOP guber- 
n a to r ia l can d id a te , nor his 
defenders is answering the key 
question.

“Why don’t they answer the sim
ple question? Why doesn’t he 
( C l e m e n t s )  s e l l  a l l  h i s  
Schlumberger stock or, as a prin
cipal stockholder, get his company

out of Libya?” asked Slagle.
Slagle, a Sherman lawyer, told a 

news conference WednMday that 
Gements should rid himself of 
$25.7 million worth of stock in 
Schlum berger Ltd., a m ulti
national oil well services company 
he said does business in Libya.

“All I asked him to do was what 
the president asked all Americans 
to do — quit doing business with the 
Libyan« They don’t have money to 
buy weapons from the Soviets or

export terrorism if they don’t have 
that oil revenue,” Slagle said in a 
phone interview Thursday.

The reaction from Republicans 
was heated.

Henry Kissinger, secretary of 
state while Gements was de(Mty 
defense secretary for Ford, said 
Clements was a tough opponent of 
terrorism.

“Gov. Gements was, while in the 
Defense D epartm ent, an im 
placable foe of terrorism in general

and (Libyan leader Moammar) 
Gadhafi in particular. He remains 
so today,” Kissinger said.

Gements said Slagle’s charge 
was designed to help Gov. Mark 
White’s re-election effort against 
Clements, who was ousted by the 
Democrat in 1982.

"M y opponent’s d esp era te  
strategy of trying to link me with 
Gadhafi, Libya and terrorism does 
not surprise me. It does, however, 
disappoint me,” Gements said.

Added U.S. Sen Phil Gramm, R- 
Texas, “To question Bill Clements' 
patriotism ... is patently absurd. 
Bob Slagle and Mark White are on 
the verge of losing an election, and 
this incredible attack simply 
h ig h lig h ts  th e i r  d e s p e ra te  
situation.”

White had little to say about the 
charges Slagle made.

“ 1 haven’t any remarks to make 
about that.
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S i i ^ W l l  OVER STOCKED SALES Saturday O nly

50% 60% -  MAKES &OFF MODELSSMVtcs Cwitar to
901 Ml Johnson

THESE KIRBYS ARE COMPLETELY REBUILT 
ONE FULL YEAR W ARRANTY

’85 Kirby $899.99 —  SAVE 70% —  $269.99 
’82 Kirby $599.99 —  SAVE 60% —  $239.99 
’78 Kirby $499.99 —  SAVE 60% —  $199.99 
’75 Kirby $399.99 —  SAVE 60% —  $159.99 
Eureka’s $ 49.99 —  SAVE 50% —  $ 24.99
Hoover’s $ 39.99 —  SAVE 50% —  $ 19.99 

OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM
Sale Starts Aug. 25th-29th

T Root Candles
40% off

■ " Ç  P i l l o w s  Select Group 40% 0«^
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Entertainment
Getaway

ANDREWS
•  Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds senior dances every 
MONDAY. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

BRADY
•  The Arts and Crafts Fair Com

mittee of the World Championship 
Barbeque Goat Cook-Off of the 
B r a d y / M c C u l l o c h  C o u n t y  
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor
ing the ninth annual fair in con
junction with the 13th Annual 
World Championship Barbeque 
(ioat Cook-Off at Richards Park 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m AUG 30. For 
more information, call 397-2420.

( LOL'IK ROFT
•  C l o u d c r o f t  S u m m e r  

Workshops host a variety of artists 
and art classes through OCT. 10 
For more information, call (8061 
272-3889 or (505 ) 682-2733.

t ROSBYTON
•  "God’s Country,” an original 

outdoor prairie drama set on the 
South Plains of Texas between 1872 
and 1887 will be performed AUG. 
8 .30 p m AUG. 29-30 in Blanco Ca
nyon amphitheare. 10* miles 
north of Crosbyton. For more infor
mation or reservations, call (806) 
67.5 2331

DAU.AS
•  The Ancient Chinese Science 

Exhibit continues through DEC. 15 
at The Science Place’s new facility 
in Fair Park.

FORT DAVIS
•  "Friends of Fort Davis” will 

sponsor the third annual Barracks 
Restoration Festival beginning at 8 
a m. AUG. 30 at the Fort Davis Na
tional Historic Site. For more infor
mation, call 426-3225 or 426-3224.

JUNCTION
•  The 17th Annual Kimble Koun- 

ty Kow Kick will feature a Fiddlers 
Contest this year. Registration 
starts at 1 pm . SEPT. 1 at 
Schreiner Park. For more informa
tion. call 446-3190.

KERKVILLE
•  Rod Kennedy presents the 13th 

consecutive Bluegrass Festival 
AUG 29-31 at the Quiet Valley 
Ranch campgrounds. For ticket, 
concert' sch^dtde, camping and 
hotel-motel information, call or 
write (512 ) 257-3600, Bluegrass 
Festival. P.O. Box 1466, Kerrville. 
78029 for an information packet 
which also lists restaurants.

LUBBOCK
•  United States Air Force will 

launch balloons at 7:30 a m, SEPT. 
14 as part of its annual base open 
house. The day will be filled with 
flying demonstrations by Reese 
aircraft and Air Force fighter air
craft. For more information, call 
(806 ) 885-3410.

LUCKENBACH
•  Das 1st Alles Fest, an annual 

hill country event, will begin 2 p.m 
AUG 31, seven miles east of 
P'redericksburg off of Highway 290 
on Ranch Road 1376. For more in
formation, call (512 ) 997 8606 or 
(512 ) 997-4333.

MIDLAND
•  Lace from the collection of 

Carol Sayles continues on exhibit 
through AUG 29 at the Museum of 
the Southwest

"Twentieth Century Art: The

Top 10 reco rd s

Charles Rand Penney Collection” 
is also being exhibited through
SEPT. 21.

Museum hours are 10a.m.-5 p.m. 
Tuesday thru Saturday and 2-5 
p.m. Sunday. For more informa
tion, call 683-2882.

e  The Midland Community 
Theatre theatre continues with its 
38th season of "Summer Mum
mers,” through AUG. 30. Perfor
m ance tim es a re  7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays and 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturdays. For more information, 
call 682-4111.

Auditions for a “A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream” will be held at the 
theatre Sunday and Monday in the 
Redfern Room. For more informa
tion, call 682-2544.

The theatre’s opening fall pro
duction will be "Foxfire,” a play 
set in northern Georgia and revolv
ing around an Appalachian moun
tain family threatened with the loss 
of their land.

"Foxfire” opens in the Davis 
Theatre on SEPT. 5 and runs 
through SEPT. 20 with a Sunday 
matinee on SEPT. 14. For more in
formation, call 682-2544.

ODESSA
•  The Art Institute for the Per

mian Basin continues through 
AUG. 31 with an exhibit featuring 
the work of five Houston artists and 
titled "Houston Fiber ’86.” It will 
open with a special reception AUG. 
5 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The museum, located at 4909 E. 
University, is open free to the 
public from 10 a m. to 5 p.m. 
TUESDAY through SATURDAY 
and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. SUNDAY.

•  The Globe Theatre continues 
with its Globe Renaissance Fair to- 
d a y  a n d  S u n d a y  a t  2308 
Shakespeare Rd.

The fai r ,  f ea t ur es  e n t e r 
tainments, foods, arts, crafts, and 
g a m e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of 
Elizabethan England will be held 
10 a m. to 6 p.m. today and noon to 
5 p.m., Sunckiy. For more informa
tion, call 332-1586.

POST
•  Caprock Community Theater, 

under the direction of New York 
actor-director Will McCrary, will 
present "Never Too Late,” the 1%2 
staged New York play that was 
later us?d as a basis for television’s 
popular "AH In the Family” series. 
Shows begin AUGUST 28-30 in The 
Caprock Community Theater. Call 
(806 ) 495-4005 for information or 
reser\'ations.

•  Paul Milosevich will conduct a 
one-day workshop in oil painting 
beginning at 9 a m. SEPT. 9 at the 
Algerital Art Center.

A $10 deposit is required by 
SEPT. 4. For more information, 
call (806) 495-4000 or (806 ) 495-3308.

ROUNDTOP
•  Festival-Institute at Round 

Top will open its 1986-87 "August to 
April” series 3 p.m. AUG. 30 with a 
program of works for tenor and 
piano performed by Michael 
Hume, James Dick and Eugene 
Rowley. For reservations and in
formation, call (409 ) 249-3129.

WEST
•  Westfest, an annual Czech 

festival, will be held AUG. 30-31 at 
the West Fair & Rodeo Grounds,, 17 
miles north of Waco on Interstate 
35, Exit 353

For more information, call (817) 
826-5058

By Thr \s4oritrd Prêts
The following are Billboard's bo( record hits as 

they appear in next week $ issue of Billboard 
magazine (opvnght IM6, Billboard Publica 
lions. Inr Reprinted with permission

HOT SI\GI.I-:.S
I Higher Love " Steve Winwood f Island)
¿ Venus Kananarama i|,.ondon)

Papa Don't Preach' Madonna <Sire)
4 Take My Breath Away' Berlin (Columbia)
) Oanrmg on the Ceiling Uonel Kichie 

* Motown)
f) "Knends and levers Carl Anderson A Gloria 

(firing t'airere)
7 Sweet Freedom Michael Mc[>onald ' MCA)
8 Rumors Timex Social Club (Jay)
H Stuck With You Huey I>ewis & The News 

«Chrysalis)
to Mad About You Belinda ('arlinle « IK S )

( tU STRY SINt.I.FH
1 Heartbeat in (be Darkneas Don Williama 

«Capítol)
2 "Desperado l,^e  ' Conway Twitty (Warner 

Broa )
3 "Country State of Mind" Hank Williama Jr 10 '

Top 10 v id éo casse ttes

By llie Asaerlated Presa
The following are the moat popular video 

( aaaiitn as they appear in next week t ieoue of 
Hiltboord manzine Copyright in6. Billboard 
Publications. Inc Reprinted with permiaaion

VIOROrABBi'.TTC SALES 
l.' Jane Fonda's New Workout < Karl Lorimar ) 
a The Sound of Moiic" (CBS^Poa) 
a." Aliofi*' (CBS-FsRl 
4." BacktolKePuluro ' (MCA)
S •CaaaMatica" <CB8-Fox)
• "Alice ia Wonderland" (Disney)
7 "Pinocchio' (Disnev) 
a ‘‘Kathy Smith's Bot^ Basics (JC1)

9 “White NighU ' (RCA-ColumbUi)
10 “Jane Fonda's Workout “ (Karl Lorimar)

VIDI-XK ASSETTK RENTAIS
1 The Jewel of the Nile" (CBS Fox)
2 Back to the Future " ( MCA)
3 Spies
4 Murp

Like Ua" (Warner Bros )
urphy t Romance < RCA-Columbia)

5 "White Nights" (RCA^'dumbta)
6 Jagged E ^ e  " (RCA-Columbia)
7 "Doha Force’* (Media)
• "A Nightmare on Elm Street 2 Freddy’s 

Revenge" (Media)
9 “Enemy Mine" (CBS-Fox)
10 "Cocoon" (CBS-Fox)
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Album ‘plays tò’the
By MARY CAMPBELL 
Asaociated Prcaa Writer

NEW YORK — Some writers 
have looked down their noses at the 
Moody Blues, calling their music 
"pomp rock” and saying it weaves 
majestic sounds with pretentious 
lyrics.

However, a recent RollingStone 
review of the group’s latest LP, 
“The Other Side of Life,” puts it 
som ewhat more kindly: The 
album, the review said, “plays to 
the Moodys' longstanding musical 
strengths: luscious symphonic tex
tures; rich, stately melodies, and 
d e n s e l y  o v e r l a i d  y o c a l  
arrangements."

"The Moodys for a lot of people 
are a very personal kind of thii^," 
said singer-guitarist-songwriter 
Justin Hayward, who joined the 
22-year-old British group with 
bassist John Lodge just before 
“ Nights in White Satin,” one of the 
group’s greatest hits, in 1967.

The song was from the landmark 
“Days of Future Passed” LP, 
which was recorded with the Lon
don Symphony and regarded by 
many as pretentious.

"A lot of people discovered us 
through radio and concerts, not 
through hype and pictures of the 
guys everywhere. We’ve never 
been rammed down everybody’s 
throat. We wanted to let the music 
speak.”

The Moodys began a tour in the 
United States in June and will be 
performing though October. “The 
Other Side of Life” reached the Top 
10 on the best-selling charts in July 
as did the single, “Your Wildest 
Dreams.”

Around town

AiMctaM erw
The 22-yaar-oM British rock group callod tho Moody Bluos, host known 
for tho hit tinglo "Nights in Whito Satin" is again hitting tho Top 10 
Charts with thoir now album "Th o  Othor Sido of Life." Tho Moody Bluos 
are, top loft, Ray Thomas, Justin Hayward, Patrick Moraz, bottom left, 
John Lodge and Oraeme Edge.

Songs on the current LP have a 
harder edge than (H%vious tunes, 
Hayward said in an interview. 
“There’s not so much icing on the 
cake, layering over the top, and 
more emphasis on the rhythm 
track. The type of songs is still the 
same.”

The Moodys never tire of singir^ 
their old tunes, especially their 
greatest hit. “We never get tired of 
playing ‘Nights in White Satin.’ It 
means such a lot to a lot of people.

“I can remember where I was 
when I wrote it. I had a bedsitter in 
Bayswater, only one room and a 
cupboard which was a kitchen. J t 
expressed a lot of emotions I had to 
get out. I was at the end of a big 
love affair.

“We recorded it for BBC2 on a 
Friday lunchtime. They aired it at

MOVIES
•  The Cinema in College Park 

Shopping Center presents a new 
Walt Disney release, “The Great 
Mouse Detective.” The whole fami
ly can enjoy this animation about a 
Sherlock Holmes rodent and his 
battle against Professor Ratigan. 
Rated G

Showtimesare7:10p m. and9:10 
p m Weekend matinees begin at 2 
pm

I /iiTheUiBetn^ also presents "Run
ning Scared” starring Billy Crystal 
and Gregory Hines about a comedy 
team of cops whose path to retire in 
F’lorida is repeatedly thwarted by a 
dope-pusher. Rated R.

Showtimes are 7:15 p.m. and 9:15 
p m Weekend matinees begin at 2 
p.m.

•  The Ritz Theater on 401 Main 
St presents part two of that great

(Warner <Turb>
4 ' Sometimes a Lady Eddy Raven < RCA)
5 "Little Rock" Reba McEntire (MCA)
6 'Got My Heart Set on You ' John Conlee 

(Columbia)
7 "Stand a Little Rain" Nitty Gritty Dirt Band 

(Warner Bros >
8 "In Love' Ronnie Milsap (RCA)
9 "Slow Boat to China " Girls Next Door (MTM)
10 That's How You Know " Nicolette [.arson 

with Steve Wariner (MCA)

AIH 'LT CONTEMPtmARY SINGLES
1 Words Get m (he Way Miami Sound 

Machine (Epic)
2 "Frienda and Lovers ' Carl Anderson It Gloria 

l^orirtf (Carrere)
3 "Dancing on (he Ceiling' Lionel Richie 

( Motown)
4 "Sweet Freedom Michael McDonald (MCA)
5 "Glory of Love Peter Cetera (Warner Bros )
6 Stuck With You' Huey Lewis It The News 

(Chrysalis)
7 Taken In Mike It the Mechanics (Atlantic)
8 "Take My Breath Away Berlin (Columbia)
9 "Hlfber Love " Steve Winwood ( Island)

I '*1^ Captain of Hor Heart " Double (AIrM)

Associated Press photo

The Sophisticated Sly
Sylvester Stallone and his wife actress Brigitte Nielson pause outside 
the Longacre Theatre in New York last Wednesday where they had seen 
a performance of "Cuba And His Teddy Bear," starring Robert Di Niro.

T. J/s
Mobile Grooming Service

263-1997 INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
FREE DIP WITH GROOM

THE MOBILE DOG GROOMING SERVICE
•Your Pet Never Leevee Home •Day, Evening, And Weekend
•Profeeelonal Grooming in our fully •Appolntntents Available 
equipped Vans

•COMPETITIVE PRICES 
•PERSONAL SERVICE

•FLEA CONTROL 
•CONVENIENT

•ALL BREEOS

MIMWaS:
Nataonet Ong Oroo«« 
Atwiaaiw'
OaMuata o* Vm#*̂ Te»a* 

•« Pe* O m

OUR lUSINCSS t$ (OINC 'TO* THE DOGS!

fsari r  T -  J ' s
Mobile Grooming Service
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Saturday lunchtime. We were in a 
van driving up the Ml and listened 
to it (Ml the radio. It was the first 
tim e  we th o u g h t, ‘T h is is 
something.’

“The record company didn’t 
want to release it as a single. They 
said it was too long, 44  minutes, 
had a slow, boring flute bit in the 
middle and would never be a hit.”

The Mdody Blues came together 
in BirmingtMsm, England, in May 
1964. Their second single was a big 
hit, “Go Now.” In 1970, the grw p 
earned five gold IPs. Their first 
No. 1 LP in the United States was 
“Seventh Sojourn” in 1972 shortly 
before group split for solo careers. 
The Moodys regrouped and came 
out with the gold LP, “Long 
Distance Voyager,” in 1981.
Total madness, I thought. Looking

baidt now. it wa» the hast thing we 
ever did. ... We came l|ack feeati, 
having worked with g lit  d  dif
ferent people, frith new tdeeA

"The record compamt releaaed a 
greatest hits albiBB, ‘Ciught Live 
A Five,’ in U77. It was our flv« a t
tempts to a foHoar-op x i i ^  to 
‘Nicpts in White Satin,’ «re Ounght 
didn’t work plua live concerts we 
also thoi4 0 t didn’t work.

"We got together again in 
September 1977. We knew maybe 
two years up front of that, before 
any of us had made any solo 
recfMds, that we were going to get 
back together. There was a lot of 
pressure from the fans.”

Hayward, Lodge, flutist Ray 
TiMMnas and drummer Graeme 
Ekige — both original members -  
reu n ited . K eyboard ist Mike 
Pinder, also an original member, 
decided not to and was replaced by 
Patrick Moraz, who’d played widi 
Yes.

Their last album was “The Pre
sent,” released in 1963, which had 
no big hits. ‘“There were some love
ly songs on it,” Hajrward said. “ I 
think we were looking too much in
side ourselves and not looking out 
the window at the world when we 
were making it.

“From the moment in June 1985 
we started making this album, I 
felt this was the album we shotild 
have made after ‘Long Distance 
Voyager.'

“This album is going to be dif
ficult to follow. A lot of people 
around us get scared when we have 
a big one. They start to doubt 
whether we can do that same thing 
again .

classic Texans are proud of, “The 
Texas Chainsaw Massacre II.” 
Tobe Hooper returns to direct more 
blood splatter. No one under 17 will 
be admitted.

The movie shows at 7:10 p.m. 
and 9:10 p.m.

Also showing at The Ritz is 
“ Armed and Dangerous," starring 
John Candy and Eugene Levy as 
two wacky security guards.

Showtimes are 7:15 and 9 p.m. 
dally . Rated PG-13. ' iHq rl - )-i

Saturday and Sunday' •matinee 
time for both movies is 2 p.m.

MGIITC'LLBS
•  The Heart of Texas Band per 

forms at 9 p.m tonight and 
Wednesday through Saturday next 
week at The Brass Nail, south of 
Big Spring on Highway 87. Admis
sion is $3 for non-members.

Travel guide offers fun
A vacation guide for Big Spr

ing residents who plan to do late 
summer or early fall traveling 
is available free of charge 
through the Albuquerque Con
vention and Visitors Bureau.

The Albuquerque Great Vaca
tion Activity Book contains a 
roster of'museums and attrac
tions, (heater and cxMicert dates 
and a calendar of selected 
special events. The booklet in
cludes lists of hotels offering

special package rates and a dis
count (XHipon for the New Mex
ico Natural History Museum.

'The museum is the first of its 
kind to open in the United States 
in this century, with displays 
depicting 4.6 billion years of 
Southwestern natural history.

’¡m«
For a copy of the Albuquerque 

Great VacaticMi Activity Book« 
c a l l  to l l - f r e e  in  T e x a s : 
1-800-321-6979.

Th e  Aqua Rest

HYBRID WATERBED

Keep your present bedroom furniture and 
enjoy all the benefits of flotation sleep. 
Complete with mattress, foundation, liner, 
fill and drain kit and heating control. Uses 
all standard linen sizes.

QUEEN SET 
KING SET
SHO P\ C O M P A R E !

PLUS FRAME 

PLUS FRAME

S A V E IÎ

NOTHING YOU OWN IS 
GUARANTEED LIKE A WESTERN MATTRESS!

Inexpensive,
Sleep Comfortable,
Sleep on a Western Mattress. I

X T R . - F I R M  T W I N  D O U B L E  Q U E E N  
I S L E E P Y
1 Y r .  g u a r .  > 59 ® ®  • •  p c  ® 69 ® «  • .  p c  ®199 M t  ®299

KING

X T R - F I R M
S L U M B E R
15 y r .  g u a r .  ®169 m (

| O r t h o >
N a t u r a l i z a r
20 y r .  g u a r .  ®299 M t

®199 ® 259M t® 399

® 3 4 9 . m  ® 3 9 9 « t ® 4 9 9 i

i û l l r « / /
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Wartime friends unite
AtteclelMl PrtM  pilot«

f^ermar M arin« Onni* Cl«m , right, hugs Romulo Pasco, a nativa Filipino who savod Clam during World War 
II. Tha two meat 42 yaars ago aftar Clam dova from a torpodoad Japanasa fraightar and swam to a iunglad 
shora. Looking on is Pasco's son, Tom .

World W ar II reminiscences
bind ex-marine and Fiiipino

DALLAS (AP) -  U.S. Marine 
Onnie Clem dove from a torpedoed 
Japanese freighter 42 years ago 
and began paddling (teperately 
toward a jungles shore.

FVom the island, the sinking ship 
behind Clem resembled a broken 
toy to Romulo Pasco, a native 
Filopino.

Pasco and Clem met on the 
beach. Or was it the village? 
Memory blurs after 42 years. 
Clem, a 24-year-old from Dallas, 
stumbled from the water naked, 
dated, half-atarved, begging for 
water. Iti a' flush of pity, Pasco, 
then 30, removed his shorts and 
gave them to Qem.

They never dreamed they would 
meet again. But last week, in 
Pasco’s small apartment in Arl
ington, it happened.

“You look a little bit different,’’ 
Clem said as he stepped in the 
apartment and hugged the small, 
grinning Pasco.

Gem and Pasco, chatting like 
friends but probing like strangers, 
didn't pretend to recognize each 
other. In a sense, with memories 
fogged, it was an act of faith. They 
couldn’t be totally certain they had 
met on the beach. But the coin
cidence of fac ts p rac tica lly  
assured it.

“ I cannot forget what you said to 
me,’’ Pasco said.

“Mfliat (ttd I say to you?’’ Clem 
replied. “HeH, 1 was so glad to get 
out, I don’t remember saying 
anything.’’

But Pasco taped a welcoming 
sign on his door with the words he 
had savored since 1944: “After thg 
war you look for me in Texas.**

Joined by Pasco’s wife, Gavina, 
their son, Tom, and Clem’s wife, 
Julie, they talked about that brief 
encounter on* Mindanao' M i d  
Sept. 7,1944, and the aftermath'of 
the war. Gem unfurled a map of 
Sindangan Point, where the sinking 
and meeting had occurred. They 
drank Coca-Cola, which Gem had 
brought as a and joked.

For Clem, a former Marine radio 
operator, the moment echoed a 
time of hardship and death. For 
Pasco, a former Seventh-day 
Adventist schoolteacher, now 72, 
the meeting resketched times of 
te r ro r  and  fligh t from  the 
Japanese.

Onnie G em , Jr. joined the 
Marines in 1938 to see the world. 
After two years in Peking, China, 
Clem was returning home with a 
stopover in the Pl^ippines when 
Japan bombed Pearl Harbor.

When American forces in the

P h iliiin es  surrendered in April 
1942, Clem and a friend were cap
tured and Gem spent the next 2‘/t 
years as a prisoner of war.

To stay alive. Gem and other 
prisoners ate monkey, snakes and 
insects.

In August 1944, Clem and 750 
other prisoners were taken aboard 
a  Japanese freighter to be transfer
red to another camp.

After 17 days at sea, the freighter 
was torpedoed by an American 
ship that did not realise Americans 
were-, aboard.

Gem and a friend managed to 
swim towards shore.

Born in 1914 in a small fishing 
community, Romulo Pasco labored 
for years as a fisherman and 
farm er.’’

In 1937, Pasco joined the church, 
and married and moved with his 
wife to Mindanao Island.

When Japanese invaded Pearl 
Harbor and then the Philippines, 
Pasco, and his family lived a tran
sitory existence, moving hastily at 
the news of advancing Japanese 
troops.

By 1944, the Pascos had settled 
temporarily in a smail village, 
where Pasco served as an Adven
tist teacher.

SOKPEOPU

UKETHBirS
When it^ time to replace your old air cxinditioner.

K’U probably only take you a bttle while 
to DM a newnew one that looks pretty 

and doesn’t cost much. But it’ll
:e a lot longer to realize a quick

..........bargain is likely to cause a 
slow bum on your wallet 
every month.

A high;cfiiciency air 
conditioner could nu^e a 
difference in your cooling costs 
this summer and every summer. A 
high-«fficiency choice means steady sav-
in |s  because ]^u ’re getting the same amount of ooobng using less electricity 
than with a low-efitoency unit. On top of this, youll ̂  a valuable rebate
from your electric company if your central air conditioner or wiiKlow unit 
me its our Energy Action standards.

See your reoognizied E n e ^  Action air conditioning contrac- 
tor or dealer for h ap  in choosing a high-efB doi^ air conditioner
or lieat pum p Tbmorrow, you’ll oe way ahead of the game. Smijp Adtfow IMà

DPtLTESCaTPtL

Big Spring (Taxa^ Herald. Saturday, August 23,1969 S-A

State
O nig comdet uvalks away from priaon
«LFASO -  A a n  aarvtaf e  l«yaar aamaece for a 

drug coevictl i  walkart sway from a mMiaum- 
•ecurity federal priaoa and is still at large, u  official 
said Friday.

Tarty Las Fiachar, S3, aacaped from a fenealeai 
camp nsar the New Maxloo state line operated by La 
Tuna federal prison. Both fadUtiea are about a 
30-mlnute drive 1 1nterstate 10 from El Paeo.

BUI M aaaem itch, the warden’s executive assis
tant, said Fischer was discovered miasing on Aug-17 
during at 9:30 p.m. MDT count at the camp.

Fischer was smtenced May Si, IMS in federal 
district court in Denver for conspiracy and poeseeston 
with intent to distribute a controlled aubetance,

MaaMmoltch said.
He arriv«! a t Le Tuna, a medhim-i . . .

on June 13, m s, was released under curtodyandlatar 
returned, he said. Meaearsmltch said he did not know 
where Fiacher had hem ta k n  at the time but suppos
ed it was for a court appearance.

Last May 30, Fischer was aent to the STVbed 
mintmum-aecurity camp nearby. Piiaooare without a 
record of violent crime are screened to determine 
whether they am  be truetod at the camp, which is 
near Anthony, N.M., he said.

Fiachar Is being sought by the U.S. Mnnhals Ser
vice, which was notified when hia absence was 
discovered.

Man asks court to remove life system
EIL PASO — A man Is asking a federal judge to 

order the removal of Ufeuupport systems that are 
keeping hi! wife aUve at an Army hospital, where the 
baa b e »  in a  lengthy coma.

Ronald Lw  Newnmn said bis wife, Mary EUm, 44, 
haa nerve functions only and is unlikely to recover 
from her “vegetative state, which is due to anoxid 
brain damage.’’

She should be allowed “to die a dignified and 
natural d » th ,” he said in a motion flled Thursday 
with U.S. District Judge Harry Lee Hudspeth.

Mrs. Newman w » t  into a coma after sirffaring car
diac arrest several times. She was tranaferred in 
February from an Army hospital in West Germany to 
Beaumont Army Medical C » te r in El Paso.

Cleanup approved, but more needed
HOUSTON — Federal officials initially approved 

the ctoanup of a Harris County hazardous waste site 
although a city inspector says more work needs to be 
done.

The Environm»tal Protection Agency gave its con
ditional approval Wednesday of the southeast Houston 
waste site after an on-site inspection, pending 
removal of one pocket of contamination.

But city water pollution inspector told officials with 
the EPA, Texas Water Commission, and Dow 
Chemical Co., who is conducting the cleanup, that ad
ditional work was still needed.

“ It would be nice if the ctosnup could be perfect,’’ 
Tim Underwood, EPA’s project manager, said. “But 
our main concern is with any threat to the »viron- 
m » t, and I think any t h n t  to the »vlronm m t has 
essentially been eliminated.’’

Dow’s environm»tal services manager, Bernie

A il», said the Freeport chemkM company would try
PA. But be exprem-to satisfy the city as well as the EPA. 

ed doubt that Dow could get every last speck of con
tamination from two excavated trenches a t the Super- 
fund site.

Texas Water Commission Inspector Jay  Lanahan 
said he was deferring to the EPA m  the cleanup issue, 
but the state agency apparently is now satisfied with 
the cleanup.

Dow signed a 1985 agreem »t with the EPA to ctoan 
up the Superfund site at its own expense because some 
Dow wastes may have gone to the site. The ctoaniqi 
has cost the company about $300,000.

After removing about 6,200 tons of contaminated 
soil to a company landfill, Dow announced early this 
month that the cleanup had b e »  completed. Biut of
ficials questioned the job’s thoroughness, which led to 
Wednesday’s meeting.

Edinburg man says he was kidnapped
EDINBURG, Texas (AP) — A real estate broker, 

claiming he was held at gunpoint for three days in 
Mexico Gty, says he promised his abductors “ the 
moon’’ to gain hto freedom.

Joe Ramon, 51, of Eklinburg, said he was lured to 
Mexico City last weekend to present a real estate pro
posal to potential investors. Instead, he said, he was 
abducted, threatened at gunpoint, handcuffed and told 
to have family members come up with $60,000 or he 
would be killM.

He said he e scap »  after «»vlncing the four m< 
that he would seiid them money from the Unif

States.
“ I d v in c e d  them ... I was worth more alive than 

dead,’’ Ramon told a news conference Thursday. “I 
did everything they wanted me to do. I promised them 
the m o »  to get over here.’’

Ramm said Mexican c li» ts  made up a b » t  30 per- 
CCTt of his business and that his pledge to avoid Mex
ico will hurt.

“The only mistake that I made was I w » t  over 
there without knowing who it was I was supposed to 

Ratitop said. "T d » ’n evAf go back to•eg;
Mexico. I will not go back to Mexico.“
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Today’s entrepreneurs
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BiuincM Analyst

NEW YORK (AP)  -  The en 
trepreneurs who start today’s new com
panies seem to be very different from 
those who founded the great corporations 
at the turn of the century or before.

The oldtimers, biographies indicate, 
created their companies to own, manage 
and deveiop. But newcomers, a survey 
suggests, are very much interested in 
sharing the risk with the public rather 
than going it alone.

their companies to be aoiuired in the 
next five years. Most said they had bI been
approached about a business comMna- 
tion in the preceding year.

Asked at a meeting earlier this year, 30 
of 37 entrepreneurs said they expected

This, perhaps, didn’t displease the 
author of the survey, Baltimore-based 
New Enterprise Associates, a voiture 
capital firm that runs big risks with 
small companies — many destined to fail 
— in search of a rare big payoff.

Like others in the venture capital 
business, NEIA believes it cannot know 
enough about the companies it flnances. 
It examines all the figures, and it sits on 
the boards. It monitors executive perfor-

mance. Somettmes it fires.
It has access aho to the variooB studiai 

of p sy c h o lo g is ts , s o c io lo g is ts , 
ecoolHnlsts, behaviorists and othan who 
have lataininad the spedes in recent 
years with probing ooestioas about 
parentage, neuroses ancl the like.

rcfW-gmillkm.
iso laby an n e e n f s d  Sk  perçant last j S S -  

thls year Ihsy ars enpsetad to grow n i

« i ,  S là ty ; tJ ^ P 4

’Hw are a

But NEA, which invests for limited 
partnerships, sought to know its own en
trepreneurs rather than acquire redun
dant information about the species in 
general. It invited 40 of its entrepreneurs 
to a gathering at Napa, Calif.

Layers of military 
need to be peeled

V a ^MeoaM aas0 wmMn*

The average age of the companies 
surveyed was 2.6 years, with average
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Peters
on excellence

By TOM PETERS 
Ask Navy S ec re ta ry  John 

l.ehman to show you the table of 
organization for our centralized 
m anagem ent of the Lebanon 
fiasco; he sadly unfolds a ten-foot- 
long, small-print chart onto his 
conference table. Lehman is ap
propriately proud of some recent 
small steps toward de-organizing 
(as he calls it) the most tradition- 
encrusted of all bureaucracies, the 
Navy.

Interestingly, these critiques 
match one for one my assessment 
of the private manufacturing sec
tor’s problematic management 
performance.

For instance, he eliminated a 
whole layer of management, the 
Chief of .'Haval Material, along with 
its 450-person staff. L e h ^ n ’s 
steps in the right direction could 
well be undermined if the recent 
blue-ribbon Packard Commission’s 
suggestions are heeded.

H ew lett-Packard co-founder 
David Packard earned fame by 
creating a remarkably innovative 
and decentralized operation. It is 
ironic that after a year of studying 
how to improve the military’s 
organization, Packard would ig
nore the formula for his own suc
cess and recommend that the Pen
tagon create not one, but two new 
bureaucracies!

According to the just-released 
report of the Packard Commission 
(apparently accepted by the Presi
dent), there will be a new under
secretary of defense for acquisi
tions. with appropriate staffs, of 
course A new vice chairman level 
al.so will be added to the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, under an existing 
chief whose powers will be increas
ed and centralized as well.

What a disappointing outcome, 
given the military reform move
ment that has been in the wind in 
Washington for several years and 
that has rallied support from those 
on the left and the right The move
ment’s bellwether book is ‘"The 
Pentagon and the Art of War,” by 
a n a l y s t  E d w a r d  L u t t w a k  
Presidential-aspirant Gary Hart 
teamed with conservative analyst 
William Lind to produce the recent 
book “ A m erica  Can Win”  
Respected New York Times 
reporter, Arthur Hadley just added 
"The Straw Giant” to the reading 
list, which also includes another 
half dozen major works published 
in the last two years.

All these distinguished commen
tators find strategic weapon- 
system productivity to be low, and 
rate our tactical performance a 
failure in Iran, Lebanon and 
Grenada The books also find 
similar reasons for our military 
s n a f u s .  Ou r  o f f i c e r s  a r e  
bureaucrats, not leaders of men 
We pay too much attention to front- 
end technology and not enough to 
training and logistics Our weapons 
systems are so complicated that 
we don’t buy many and we don’t 
adequately test those that we do

‘"S verlapping  com m ands, in

A handful of cash is 
better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial 263-7331

bríefe
•  ’Iba Aug. lltivta tari

Washington and in the field, are 
wildly overstaffed.

Regardless of political persua
sion, the analysts all cry for more 
t ra ining,  m ore a tten tio n  to 
logistics, g reater honor (and 
power) to field commanders, 
simpler weapon systems (the 
absence of a goldplating bias 
allows the Russians to get much 
more bang for the buck than we 
do), and a pared-down, cleaned-up 
a n d  c l e a n e d - o u t  c h a i n  of 
command.

I Alta 111
tta «nd cuvM on 
alauglilv maifeta IneMiiidI 1 
o«ot from iMt jMir ta Ltm Utoi 
hoBd. Tlw motahljr mtaitata wm 
dosm 2 porm g Cram' flta M y  i 
tatal.

According to Texas Agricultural 
StaUsttes Siervlee f lg u ^ ,T «M  
cattle feeder! placed 470,(MD head 
on feed during July, up 42 percent 
from last year and 31 percent from 
June.

Evidence of the problems con
tinues to pour forth. A recent New 
York Times piece by long-time 
policy analyst Adam Yarmolinsky 
revealed that in order to save 
diminishing support for massive 
new weapons systems. Secretary 
of Defense Caspar Weinberger has 
submitted a 1987 budget that “cuts 
spare part purchases for the Air 
Force by 39 percent; the Navy, 22 
percent; the Army, 32 percent. 
Funds for ammunition, tactical 
missiles, and critical support 
equipment were slashed almost as 
deeply.”

A few days later the Sunday 
Boston Globe carried one piece 
that criticized the Packard Com
mission. Another damning article 
attacked the super-secret Stealth 
bomber, whose good, simple design 
it said is now so loaded up with 
bells and whistles that the original 
purpose of the aircraft is in grave 
jeopardy.

Why does Mr. Packard, father of 
effective decentralization of large- 
scale enterprises, think that more 
staff and more centralization will 
save the military? ’The textbook 
answer now making the rounds in 
Washington is that this new 
b u r e a u c r a c y  is a s e p a r a t e  
bureaucracy that will take power 
out of the hands of the garbled 
bureaucratic mess that exists 
today.

Fat chance! 'That always has 
been the rationale for every new 
bureaucracy 'The new mess will 
save us from the old mess. But old 
bureaucrats — and their elaborate 
systems — don’t die so quietly. A 
new bureaucracy never fails to 
spawn new counter-bureaucracies, 
regardless of any policy to the 
contrary.

Despite the unanimous diagnosis 
from outside analysts, there is no 
obvious cure. I greatly sympathize 
with Secretary Weinberger. If he 
tried to buy simpler systems and 
provide greater training support 
Congress doubtless would cut luck 
the numbers of both drastically. 
'That’s a fact of life in the budget 
negotiation game. Also, to be fair, 
technology forces increases in 
system complexity, although we 
have not come to gripe with its con
sequences and how to have it work
ing, ready and supportable should 
we need it.

1710 conundrum: Centralization 
inevitably will make things worse; 
but simplification is not politically 
feasible. (Congress feels helpless. 
The Defense Department feels 
helpless.

No market mechanism goads 
defense toward incremental im
provement Sadly, the odds are 
high that we will wind up paying 
for defense mismanagement after 
it’s too late for repair. Tlie time for 
radical pruning of the defense 
bureaucracy and an about-face in 
weapons acquisition policy is now

Future present
AtMclat«« Prw* pkaio

This probe card, designed by Motorola, Inc., connects the fingemail-sized chip in the center to an automatod 
test machine through 160 tiny probes. Microchips tested with this type of probe card are called application 
specific integrated circuits, or ASCiCs, and enable engineers to customize the most advanced technologies to 
the requirements of individual products.

•  Tbe Texas Railroad Commia- 
sh» reports M rafinsrics ta Texas 
processed 141,941,21» bandis at oil 
and hydrocarbon blends during 
June. Tbe figure coomares to 
143,417,678 barrels In May and 
i r ,914,678 barrelB ta June 1889.

Texas oil and gas operators 
reported 40 gas and 80 oil 
diMMnreries in July, a deoresse 
from June’s total of 77 gas and 38 
oil discoveries. ’The figure includes 
one gas discovery ta West Central 
Texas and one ta tbe Midland area, 
three oil discoveries In West Cen
tral Texas, two ta tbe San Angelo 
area, and five ta the Mdlaad area.

A total of 1,151 drilltag api^lca-
tions were processed bv (he com 

/, induding

New tax law limits; incentives

mission ta July, induding 194 ta 
West Central Texas, 73 in tbe San 
Angelo area, and 78 ta tail Midland 
area. June’s total was 1J24.

NEW YORK (AP) -  There has 
been no greater incentive to cer
tain investments in recent years 
than the possibility of a tax 
deduction.

And now, with Senate and House 
agreement on tax reform almost a 
certainty, the days of the creative 
tax deduction seem numbered.

debt now owed by Americans, and 
how much of the low savings rate, 
can be attributed to the use of tax- 
deductible loans is uncertain, but 
Americans owe more and save less 
than Japanese or Europeans.

Tax deductions have been things 
of b e a u t y  for  mi l l i ons  of 
A m e r i c a n s ,  a n d  w i t h  t he  
assistance of lawyers, financial ad
visers and tax specialists they have 
sought them out in real estate, 
feed lo ts , the oil patch and 
elsewhere.

An entire industry, its expertise 
being a knowledge of the tax code 
and the loopholes in it, grew up to 
support the quest of Americans for 
de le tions, with its practitioners 
advertising that a tax dollar saved 
was a dollar earned.

The alleged purpose of the incen
tives was to steer money to what 
were considered socially desired 
projects, such as housing. But in 
many cases, the evidence suggests 
that such attem pts a t social 
engineering were badly designed.

Incredibly, ^for example, debt 
became an investment because the 
costs of debt — mainly the interest 
— represented a deduction on 
federal income tax returns. To owe 
was to be smart.

How much of the high level of

The ultimate in debt as an invest
ment occurred in the 1970s, when 
literally billions of dollars were ex
propriated fr(im the passbooks of 
savers and used to generate in
come and tax deductions for 
borrowers.

An example:
With inflation bubbling at double 

digit rates, real estate borrowers 
often obtained fixed-rate money to 
buy investment properties, the 
values of which soared because of 
the general high inflation.

In many instances a $10,000 loan 
financed a $100,000 property, which 
then quickly rose in value to 
$110,000, thus fully covering the 
loan. Meanwhile, taa  borrower 
repaid the fixed-iiite loan with in
flated dollars.

'The properties during this time 
generated further tax deductions: 
for interest on the loan, for 
depreciation, for real estate taxes, 
for expenses. In many instances 
the deductions entirely wiped out 
the borrower’s tax.

During this time the saver suf
fered, since money in the bank ac
tually lost value to Inflation. And 
there  were no tax benefits.

Whereas the borrower obtained a 
tax deduction, the saver was taxed 
on the phantom interest income.

Moreover, because of the low- 
cost loan to the borrower, tbe len
ding bank could not afford to pay a 
high rate of interest to the saver. 
The saver lost money — billions in 
total — and paid taxes for the 
privilege of doing so.

In a more complicated form, 
many of the large commercial real 
estate structures that now stand as 
monuments to overbuilding repre
sent the same desire to capitalize 
on tax deductions. 1710 de(hictions 
spurred overbuilding.

Because of the financial incen
tives, the goal of better housing for 
the population in general often got 
submwged by the goal of financial 
benefits for a relative few. And that 
was hajrdly the goal of tbe s<xdal 
engineers.

‘The revised tax code, expected to 
be passed by the House and Senate 
next month, will greatly limit such 
incentives, and ta all (»robability 
return real estate investing to an 
economic rather than tax basis.

But is it tbe end of the tax code as 
an instrum ent of social and 
economic change?

Don’t bet on it, because history 
suggests that when Congress 
deems an area of the economy wor
thy of special attention, it will think 
of the tax code as the means of ac
complishing its wishes.

e  Tbe IntsMial Rtaraaaa Saririoe 
offers V s n a il MMHaar’ taa  
workshop to explain how .federal 
taxes rctate to small buelnsssss, 
snu ll busineu tax obligattoos and 
tax benefits.

llie  six-hour workshops are con
ducted at community locations 
usually ta evening hours or on 
Saturdays. For schedule tafor- 
m aton, con tact the IRS at 
1-800-424-1040.

e  TTiere were 36 ^  actually 
iWct 8 Wemaking holes ta Dislrict 8 West 

Texas, Including Howard County, 
as of Aug. 18, according to Hui^ies 
Tool Co. The figure compares to 38 
rigs Aug. 11,29 rigs July 21, and 130 
rigs Aug. 19,1906.
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Drilling report
’These are the latest oil and gas 

activity reports filed with the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
the five<ounty crossroads country.
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AüifofecástÉ 8N8 seatson for Cowboys
NSW YORK (AP) -  Jack Kent

CoolM tlii4 »  tlM fteak «  of Kdv|» 
B iy u t  tram tha ÜSFL puts Us

for the Coarboys.
o tbeeem e

But hstan to George Yeuag. 
sa lerei menagar and archMect of 
the New York Otants, 
favorite in the dlvleioo ftTant i 
W aiter will enter — the NFC B  

“We,” he says, “had our USTL 
traorfMioo a year ago.”

Indeed, when the other NFC East 
coaches unanimously chose the

been b e tta  off if Walker had beet 
an offensive lineman — Kurt Peter
son, probably the best member of 
the unit, already has been lost to in
jury. They’ve also lost second-year 
man Kevin Brooks, who was 
sdieduled to provide a transfusion 
for an aging defensive unit that 
statisticaJly was Just 20th in the 
NFL last year.

Giants to win the divisiqn title, 
were choosiaga team^
proved ste|>-hy-step 'the

ton title, they 
-mat hais hh< 
he  last S é

years. The last s t i u  came from 
the USF^ — c e n t^  f ih r tO a lc a a^
guard Chris Godfrey, two 
meeabers of an  unsung offensive 
line that may be one of the NFL’s 
best.

Add to them  punter Sean 
Landeta and fullback Maurice Car- 
thon, a devastating blocker who 
had a lot to do with Walker’s 2,411 
yards with the New Je rsey  
Generals. Give all but Godfrev — a 
1984 signing — a full six monuis off 
after back-to-back USFL-NFL 
seasons, and expect even ^ « a te r 
impact this year.

Walker and Bryant, meanwhile, 
have just three weeks to acclimate 
themselves to new offenses after a 
year off from football and, as 
Dallas defensive back Dmuiis 
Thurman pointed out after three 
preseason games: "We haven’t 
even won an exhibition game yet 
and people are putting us in the 
Super Bowl.”

I .

DaBas Cowboys quarterback Danny White is thrown for a loss by biltxing 
Meniweather in the first quarter Friday night in Irving. See story below, 
picked the Cowboys to go t-S this year.

AssgcIstsÉ PrMt »»gtg
Pittsburgh Stealer linebacker Mike 
An Associated Press prognosticator

Good as they are, as running 
backs they may be less important 
in building a champion winner than 
a center, guard. Mocking fullback 
and a punter. Walter Payton never 
played in a Super Bowl until he 
found himself on a  team with the 
league’s best defense and Eric 
Dickerson hasn’t  been able to 
carr^' the Los Angeles Rams tp a 
title.

A1 Davis, whose Oakland-Los 
Angeles Raiders have been the 
most successful franchise in pro 
football, offers this perspective to

EAST
The Cowboys, Giants and Red

skins were all Ibd last year with 
the Cowboys winning the title in a 
playoff, the Giants earning a wild
cat^ and the Redskins missing out 
entirely. ’This year, the Cowboys 
may be the odcUeam out.

‘”The only people who don’t know 
how good the Giants are the Giants 
themselves,” Bobby Beathard, 
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  of  t h e  
Washington Redskins said last 
year, when New York outgained all 
but two of its 18 regular-season and 
playoff opponents, yet lost six 
times, largely because of let-downs 
by the defense in key situations

the draft to a defense that was se
cond only to Chicago’s last year. 
Four of them —linemen Eric 
Dorsey and Erik Howard, comer- 
back Mark Collins and safety Greg 
Lasker — may crack the starting 
lineup by year’s end.

Even with Joe Morris’s holdout, 
the Giants are adequately pro
tected at running back by second- 
year men George Adams and Lee 
Rouson. Phil Simms, with tight end 
Zeke Mowatt apparently healthy 
after missing all last year with a 
knee injury, seems primed for his 
best year.

Of the two big USFL signees, 
Bo'ant m ^  ^ v e  th$

more solid team. 'The Redskins 
also  added rece ivers  Derek 
Holloway, Ricky Sanders and 
Clarence Verdin, plus quarterback 
Doug Williams as insurance for 
Jay Schroeder at quarterback.

Schroeder, who won five of six 
starts after taking over for the in
jured Joe 'Theismann last year is 
the key. If he can repeat his suc
cess of last year, the Redskins may 
fulfill Cooke’s prediction; if he 
can’t, they may be sitting home 
and watching the playoffs again.

In Dallas, Walker will either
l u u u M i i i ,  u i i c i s  U U B  i i t n o H c v u v c  w  oy uie oeiense in Key sHuauwiB. Bryant may iiave the more im- alternate with Tony Dorsett or

'■ii- \

Sports briefs
$1,500 bowling tourney this weekend

The sparkling new Highland Lanes will be the site of the $1,000 
Southwest Classic Bowling Association Scratch Tournament this 
Saturday and Sunday.

Entry fee is $50. Second place will get $500.
*1116 semi-finals will be Sunday at 10 a.m., and the finals will follow 

at about 1 p.m.
For more information call 267-1923.

Youth football league sign up
The Big Spring Wouth Football League for fifth and sixth graders 

from Coahoma, Forsan and Big Spring will begin registration Mon
day at 5 p.m. at Big Spring Mall. Interested kids are instructed to br
ing birth certificates and a parent.

Registration time for peewees
'The local pee Wee football league, for third and fourth graders, will 

have signups starting this Saturday at Highland Mall.
Parents should bring their child’s birth certificate when going to 

the signup. 'The league will be composed of teams from Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan.

Coahoma softball tournament
COAHOMA — Coahoma will be the site of a Class D men’s slow- 

pitch sMtball tournament Aug. 29-31 at the Coahoma softball 
diamonds.

It is a fund raiser for Medina Children’s Home. Entry fee is $100 per 
team. T)>e lop tlmeg teams willqreceive team trophies. The top two 
teams will also receive T-shirts. All untouched over-the-fence homers 
will be counted as outs.

Coahoma football tickets on sale
COAHOMA — Reserved season Coahoma 

tickets i r e  on sole now a t the CHS principar 
four regervedi tickets is $12.

I HB^ School football 
I’s office. ’The price for

Bowl-A-Rsma hosts couples tourney
The Big Spring Bowl-A-Rame wiil have a couples bowling tourna

ment this weekend.
Bowlii« tlmea Saturday are 11 a m., 1 p.m., 3 P m and 5 p m. Sun 

day's times will be 11 a.m., 1 p.m, and 3 p.m. finals will begin at 5 
p.m. Elntry fee is $25 per couple.

For more information, call Nellie Kcrby at 263-6887.

Soccer registration tomorrow
Registcration for die fall season of the Big Spring Soccer L^gue 

will be this morning from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. at the Big Spring and 
Highland malls.

Reÿsteration will be going on until Sept 10 at the Big Spring YM- 
CA. Players must be at least 4 years old by Sept. 1. Registeration fee 
is $15

Any Parents interested in coaching or helping with the league 
should call Val at 267-9337 or Mark at 267-6178 or David at 267-3677

Steelers whip
Cowboys 41-28

IRVING, (A P) -  Bryan 
Hinkle returned a blocked field  
goal 65 yards for a touchdown 
and Rick Woods scored on a 
22-yard interception return as 
th e  P itt s b u r g h  S te e le r s  
defeated the D allas Cowboys 
41-28 in an NFL preseason 
gam e Friday night.

The victory was the first in 
three exhibition appearances 
for the Steelers, while the

score when he fumbled at the 
D allas 22.

A fter D o r se tt’s m iscu e , 
S teelers quarterback Mark 
Malone hit John Stallworth for 
a 18-yard gain, setting up Steve
M orse’s l-yard touchdown run. 
John Anderson kicked field

oals of 39 and 20 yards forgoals of 3! 
Pittsburgh

(Cowboys fell to 0-4.
Hinkle picked up the blocked

kick by rookie Max Zendejas, 
who is trying to unseat veteran  
D allas placekicker Rafael Sep- 
tien, and ran untouched into the 
end zone 58 seconds before 
halftim e.

Woods earlier picked off a 
pass from D allas quarterback 
Danny White and scored as 
tim e ran out in the first 
quarter.

White hit Tony Hill with a 
77-yard scoring strike in the se
cond quarter.

iy <
three exhibition contests, pull
ed to within 24-21 early in the 
third quarter when Bill Bates 
picked up a fumble by rookie 
Steelers quarterback Bubby 
Brister and dashed 37 yards for 
a touchdown.

But D allas lost a chance to go 
ahead in the third quarter when 
the Steelers recovered a fum
b le  by fu llb a c k  T im m y  
Newsom e at the Pittsburgh 1.

Veteran D allas tailback Tony 
Dorsett, who said he wants to 
be traded because of the sign
ing of form er USFL star  
H erschel Walker, ran 22 yards 
for a first-quarter touchdown.

began practicin g  
iw b ^  this week but

W alker
with the Cowboys i 
did not suit up for the nationally 
televised gam e.

quarterback Steve Pelluer wit 
about six m intues left.

IXnsett, who received a loud 
chorus of boos when introduced 
to the Texas Stadium crowd of 
54,299, set up the Steelers’ first

needs to replace wide receiver 
Dennis McKinnon and coroerback 
Lealie Frazier, gone for the scoaon 
with knee injuries. But there’s no 
way a team with players like 
Walter Payton, Mike Singletary, 
Richard Dent and Dan Hampton is 
going to lose enough to make the 
division interesting.

Philadelphia went 7-9 last year 
against a schedule far easier than 
the one the E^aglea face this season. 
Still, new coach B u< ^ Ryan is 
predicting i  division title.

It’s difncult to see how.

'The major question may be how 
many positions William Perry 
plays

Minnesota (7-9) is probably the 
best of the rest.

Ryan himself is the major new 
face and it tiiay take his team a full 
season to pick up the intricacies of 
his ”46 defense”  When and if first- 
round pick Keith Byars is healthy, 
the running attack will be improv
ed immeasurably, but that doesn’t 
seem enough in one of the NFL’s 
two toughest divisions.

Jerry Burns is the third new 
coach in three years, returning 
after Bud Grant came out of retire
ment to return the Vikings to 
mediocrity following the 3-13 Les 
Steckel disaster. Bums has some 
assets, like a quick offense geared 
to Tommy Kramer’s short passing, 
but the defense, which registered 
just 33 sacks last season, needs ma
jor help.

St. Louis, one of the favorites to 
win the «division title, instead col
lapsed to 5-11 and cost Coach Jim 
Hanifan his job.

Green Bay has finished 8-8 the 
last four years there has been a full 
NFL season. 'They probably won’t 
be this season.

New ( ^ c h  (jiene Stallings has 
one advantage — the Cards face 
the last-place schedule and don’t 
have to play the AFC West, a head- 
to-head face off with the other 
tough division that could cost 
teams in both a wild-card shot.

The Packers are adequate on 
defense, but far less, than that of
fensively. Their major impact 
player is wide receiver James Lof
ton; but is Randy Wright really a 
quarterback who can utilize Lof
ton’s talent? Rookie RMibie Bosco 
may be a long-term answer.

PREDICTION: Giants, 11-5, 
Redskins 11-5, Cowboys 8-8, Eagles 
7-9, Cards 7-9.

CE.NTRAL
No team has won consecutive 

Super Bowls this decade and only 
the 1982-83 Redskins have even 
gone to the championship game 
twice in a row. But the Chicago 
Bears have a start on breaking that 
jinx.

Detroit’s biggest asset may be 
the Pontiac Silverdome, where last 
year the Lions beat teams like the 
Dolphins, Cowboys, 49ers and Jets 
in an 8-8 season. But this year’s a 
holding action, with Eric Hippie 
hanging in at quarterback until 
Chuck Long develops.

'The Bears, probably won’t go 
15-1 again, but they have a 
schedule that contains only two 
teams that were better than .500 
last year and they play in a division 
where none of their four rivals is 
better than mediocre.

Tampa Bay (2-14) doesn’t even 
have Bo Jackson to develop — the 
first pick in the NFL draft opted for 
baseball over football leaving the 
Bucs to hope for improvement 
from quarterback Steve Young. 
But Young may have to give way to 
perennial stand-in Steve DeBerg 
for a while.

C ^ch  Mike Ditka has been com
plaining about quarterback Jim  
McMahon’s excels WeigHt, and he

l ! l i>

PREDfCTIOM: ' Beai» Vik
ings 8-8, Packers 8-10, Bwfrs 5-11,

The Cowboys, who scored on- 
one touchdown in their first

The Steelers pulled ahead 
34-21  w h e n  M a lo n e  h i t  
Stallworth with a 21-yard scor
ing pass with 11:48 left.

Wide receiver Gordon Banks 
scored D allas’ final points 
when he caught a 2-yard
touchdown pass from backup

dtn

P ittsb u rgh  running back  
W alter Abercrom bie scored  
from the 1 yard line with three 
seconds left shortly after safety  
BUT Callahan intercepted a 
Pelluer pass.

Brown arrestecJ for
beating his fiancee

LOS ANGELES (P) — Former 
football star Jim Brown was 
freed on bail Friday following 
his arrest for investigation of 
beating his fiancee, who called 
police for help from a locked 
bedroom of Brown’s Hollywood 
home.

Brown, 50, a former All-Pro 
running back with the National 
Football League's Cleveland 
Browns who later turned to ac 
ting, returned home after 
posting $5,000 bail to find Debra 
Gark, 22, moving out under the 
protection of police officers, Sgt. 
Chuck Urso said.

“The officers stood by her 
while she took her stuff and 
left,” Urso said. “There weren’t 
any problems”

Urso identified Clark as 
Brown’s fiancee.

Brown was booked for in
vestigation of spousal battery, a 
felony. A couple need not be 
married in order for the statute 
to apply, Urso said

Brown has faced similar 
charges at least three times 
before in Los Angeles.

Clark was treated for a bruise 
under her eye and another on 
her side, Urso said.

Her pre-dawn call to police 
followed an argument that 
began about 3 a.m., after 
several houseguests went to 
bed, Urso said

“She and Brown got involved 
in a verbal altercation about a 
jealousy thing that happened a 
few days ago,” Urso said.

Brown hit her, (Hark reported
“She ran into one of the 

bedrooms to get away from him 
and locked herself in and called

us from the bedroom,” Urso 
said. The sergeant said she 
managed to slip out of the house, 
armed with a 45-caliber pistol, 
and met police outside.

Brown was arrested without 
incident.

Brown, described on the 
police booking log as 6-foot-2 
and 235 pounds, listed his oc
cupation as a self-employed 
entrepreneur

As an NFL Hall of Famer, 
Brown finished his nine-year 
career with the Browns in 1965 
He was the league's all-time 
leading rusher until (Hiicago's 
Walter Payton surpassed his 
mark in 1964

His movie credits include 
“ The Dirty Dozen,” “ The 
Mercenaries” and “ Ice Station 
Zebra”

Ex-Oriole Palmer models Her underwear
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  

Former major league pitcher Jim 
Palmer, now pitching a brand of 
underwear, draw more than re
quest« for autographs Friday dur 
ing a promotional visit to a depart
ment store.

“What would you like me to 
write?” the 40-yeer-old Palmer 
asked one women who requested 
his autograph.

’’Your phone number would be 
fine," she answered “ I know your

name.
Palmer smiled. And signed his 

name.
He autographed giveaway T 

sh i r t s  and Jockey for Her 
underwear that the company he 
represents is marketing.

Also free were a poster of 
Palmer dressed only in underwear 
and a photograph of him in his 
Baltimore Orioles uniform.

Sprinkled through the crowd of 
about 300, mostly women, were

people holding baseballs. Some 
motners got Palmer to autograph
the baseball poster for their sons 
L i ng e r i e  d e p a r t m e n t s  and 
underwear pesters em barrass 
their sons, they said 

A 25-year-old man brought in 
four baseball cards of Palmer, in 
eluding his rookie card 

"That’s worth $38.’’ said Palmer, 
now a sportscaster for ABC The 
card lists him Incorrectly as a left
hander

In 1976, he and eight other 
athletes, including Pete Rose, were 
featured in a Jockey ad with the 
headline,  "Take  away their 
uniform and who are they’ ’’ Tbe 
company got so many letters about 
Palmer that they decided to use 
him as the sole endorser 

"At first I was embarrassed,” 
said Palmer of being asked to 
a u t o g r a p h  p o s t e r s  a n d  
undergarments. “But now it’s Ifln 
signing a baseball

2
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Rangers pound Sox 11-3; Cards nip Astros
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Gary 

Ward broke a fourth-inning tie with 
a two-run double and reliever Jeff 
Russell shut out Chicago on one hit 
for four innings as the Texas 
Rangers beat the White Sox 11-3 
Friday night.

It was the seventh win without a 
loss for Texas against Chicago this 
season.

Ward's double, which snapped a 
2-2 tie, made a loser of Chicago left
hander Floyd Bannister, 7-10, who 
lasted only 3 2-3 innings.

Russell, S-2, replaced starter 
Mike Mason in the fifth after the 
Rangers' starter had given up con
secutive singles to Tim Hulett, 
Harold Baines and George Foster 
wilti no outs, cutting Texas' lead to 
4-3

Russell got Carlton Fisk to hit in
to a double play and retired Russ 
Morman on a grounder to end the 
rally Russell blanked the White 
Sox from the fifth through the 
eighth innings.

Foster, playing in his seventh 
game for the White Sox, had two 
hits and drove in two runs.

Chicago got a run in the first an 
RBI single by Fisk, but Texas went 
ahead 2-1 in the second on the first 
of three Pete Incaviglia singles, a 
walk to Ward, an RBI single by 
l>arry Parrish and Don Slaught's 
double-play grounder.

Chicago tied it 2-2 in the third on 
singles by Hulett and Baines and 
F’oster's groundnut.

Ward broke the tie in the fourth 
with his double following singles by 
Pete O'Brien and Incaviglia. A tri
ple by Oddibe McDowell and Scott 
Fletcher's groundout made it 5-3 in 
the fifth.

The Rangers, who had 14 hits, 
turned the game into a rout with six 
runs in the eighth. Ward stole 
home, Toby Harrah hit an RBI dou
ble, Fletcher had a run-scoring 
single, Pete O'Brien hit a two-run 
single and Ruben Sierra had a 
sacrifice fly.

hitter M the Tigers beet the Seattle 
lle rln en iM  Frldejr night 

D og. M  forthneeaeoa and M  in 
TIgtr atwHum,’ weBwd two end 
•tmck out four en route to his third

was balked to thind hK A nih te . 
Henderson ecored trtwá l an M iiti
htt an o|gwslte-field h i m  stagie. 

RaanuiBsen aUofwed ionr hits.

complete game. He retired theJast 
14 bntteilite rs  a fte r hitting Phil 
Bradley with a pitch in the fifth 
inning.

Jfike Morgan, h-lS, allowed three 
runs on five hits in 4 2-S innings for 
Seattle.

walked one and struck oot five in
eight innings.

Red Sox 4, ladlaas 3
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Bill 

Buckner’s two-run single in the 
seventh inning put the Boston Red 
SoK ahead 4-3 and they wait on to 
defeat Cleveland 6-3 Friday night, 
giving them victories in all e l^ t  
contests against the Indians this 
season.

The Red Sox routed Cleveland 
24-5 'Thursday night and have 
defeated the Indians in 11 con
secutive contests over two seasons.

Bruce Hurst, 84, gained the vic
tory as he yielded three runs, two 
of them earned, in 6 1-3 innings.

C^vin Schiraldi gained his sixth 
save with 2 2-3 innings of one-hit 
relief, retiring the final eight bat
ters be faced. Schiraldi has five 
saves and one win in his last six 
appearances.

Twins 4, Blue Jays 3
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)— Greg 

Gagne hit a pair of two-niD homers 
and Bert Blyleven allowed seven 
hits in seven innings as the Min
nesota Twins defeated the Toronto 
Blue Jays 4-3 Friday night.

Gagne’s sixth home run, off Jim 
Clancy, gave Minnesota a 2-0 lead 
in the third inning after a single by 
Roy SnuiUey.

Gagne made it 4-0 in the fourth 
with another hom a to left that 
brought home Tom Brunanaky, 
who had walked.

Ai»oci«t«d ^rMs phot«

Chicago White Sox second baseman Brian Giles leaps and turns in the air to make the throw to first base to put 
out Texas Rangers Pere O'Brien during first inning American League play in Arlington Friday night.

Cardinals 6, Astros 5
ST LOUIS (AP) — John Tudor 

scattered nine hits over seven inn
ings and drove in two runs with a 
pair of singles to lead the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 6-5 victory over the 
Houston Astros Friday night.

Tudor, 13-6, struck out seven and 
allowed one earned run in helping 
the Cardinals snap a four-game los
ing streak Todd Worrell earned his 
28th save by stopping the Astros, 
despite allowing a three-run pinch 
homer to Denny Walling in the 
ninth

A wild Nolan Ryan, 8-8, was 
unable to earn his 250th career vic

tory. He struck out six in 5 1-3 inn
ings, but walked five and had three 
wild pitches

An error by St. Louis third 
baseman Terry Pendleton led to an 
unearned run in the first inning. 
Bi l l y H a t c h e r  r e a c h e d  on 
Pendleton’s throwing error and 
scored on Glenn Davis’ RBI 
double.

The Astros added a run in the 
fourth as Jose Cruz blooped a two- 
out double to short left field and 
Alan Ashby followed with a run
scoring single.

Tom Herr led off the Cards’ 
fourth with a double to center and 
Andy Van Slyke singled to right to 
score Herr. Later, with runners on 
second and third and two outs.

Ryan intentionally walked Mike 
LaValliere to pitch to Tudor. The 
pitcher bounc^ a slow bouncer up 
the middle that second baseman 
Phil Gamer grabbed but was un
bale to make a play.

The Cards took the lead in the 
fifth as Herr walked, went to se
cond on a wild pitch and scored on 
Curt Ford’s double.
Pirates 16, Braves 5

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Sid 
Bream went 5-for-5 and drove in 
five ruas Friday night as the Pitt
sburgh Pirates rapped out 19 hits in 
their biggest offensive showing in 
three years and defeated the Atlan
ta Braves 16-5.

Bream hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh inning, his 14th, and had a

two-run single in Pittsburgh’s 
eight-run sixth. R.J. Reynolds and 
Jim Morrison drove in three runs 
each as Pittsburgh had its biggest 
outburst since a 16-2 victory over 
Los Angeles on May 3, 1963.

Each team sc o r^  four times in 
the first as Pittsbugh starter Larry 
McWilliams left before getting an 
out. Dale Murphy hit a two-run 
single, and Bob Horner and Terry 
Harper got run-scoring hits. Jim 
Winn, 3-5, then relieved. Barry 
Jones worked the final 3 2-3 innings 
for his second save.
Tigers 4, Mariners 1

DETROIT (AP) -  John Grubb 
and Darnell Coles had RBI singles 
in Detroit’s two-run fifth inning and 
rookie Eric King pitched a four-

Oiioles 8. Angela 7
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Fred 

Lvnn’s run-scoring double off the 
glove of third baseman Doug 
Defences capped Baltimore’s five- 
run rally in the eighth inning Fri
day night as the Orioles defeated 
the California Angels 8-7 to snap a 
four-game losing streak.

Eddie Murray singled to open the 
inning and Jim Trater, who earlier 
had driven in a pair of runs, follow
ed with a single to chase California 
reliever Gary Lucas.

Angels relief ace Donnie Moore, 
2-5, yielded a pinch single to Juan 
Beniquez and consecutive two-run 
doubles to Floyd Rayford and 
pinch-hitter Jim Dwyer to tie the 
score 7-7

Royals 4, Brewers 2
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Danny 

Jadkson scattered four singles over 
8 2-3 innings, and Hal McRae 
homered to start a three-run fourth 
Friday night to lead the Kansas Q- 
ty Royals to a 4-2 victory over the 
Milwaukee Brewers.

Jackson, 9-8, struck out five and 
walked five in his second complete 
game. Dan (}uisenberry got the 
final out for his 11th save.

Milwaukee starter Juan Nieves, 
10-6 , took the loss.

McRae hit his sixth home run 
leading off the fourth. 'Two outs 
later, Jim Sundberg walked and 
Darryl Motley singled. Angel 
Salazar then douUed to right, scor
ing Sundberg and Motley to give 
Kansas City a 3-0 lead.

Yankees 3, A’s 2
NEW YORK (AP) -  Willie Ran

dolph’s eighth-inning single knock 
ed in Rickey Henderson with the 
winning run Friday night, lifting 
Dennis Rasmwisen and the New 
York Yankees to a 3-2 victory over 
the Oakland A’s

Henderson's run settled a pit
ching duel between Rasniussen, 
13-4, and Joaquin Andujar 7 6 .

Henderson led off the eighth by 
reaching safely on a fielding error 
by A’s first baseman Carney 
Lansford. Henderson stole second 
and, after bluffing a move to third.

Cubs 3, Reds 2
CHICJACJO (AP) — Jerry Mum- 

phrey hit a bases-Ioaded triple and 
Lee Smith pitched two hitless inn
ings for his 24th save Friday, 
enabling the (Chicago Cubs to snap 
a three-game losing streak with a 
3-2 triumph the Cincinnati Reds.

The loss snapped a four-game 
winning streak for the Reds.

diicago rookie Jaime Moyer, 5-3, 
gave up eight hits and five walks 
over 5 2-3 innings. Ron Davis allow
ed both of the Cubs’ runs over an 1 
1-3 innings before Smith pitched 
the final two innings.

Cincinnati’s Ted Power, 4-6, who 
was making his first start since 
May 30,1983, allowed five hits over 
four innings.

C^hicago took a 3-0 lead in the 
fourth inning. Terry Francona 
singled and Mike Martin and 
Moyer drew two-out walks to load 
the bases. Mumphrey ((Slewed 
with his three-run triple to center.

The Reds scored twice ip the 
seventh.

Holtz the big story in Midwest
By JOE MOOSHIL 
.\P Sports Writer

Though Michigan and Ohio State 
are back as Big Ten favorites this 
season, center stage in the Midwest 
belongs to Lorenzo White of 
Michigan State and Coach Ixiu 
Holtz of Notre Dame

White, the Spartans’ junior 
speedster who gained 2,066 yards 
rushing last season, hopes to wrap 
up '86 with a Heisman Trophy 
Holtz hopes to resurrect Irish foot
ball fortunes, which hit bottom 
under Gerry Faust

Michigan and Ohio State are ex
pected to battle for the Big Ten title 
but, as Wolverine Coach Bo 
Schembechler says, “There’s a big 
difference from now and the old 
days ’’

It may be that he’s yearning for 
the days when the conference 
championship almost always went 
to the winner of the Michigan-Ohio 
State game

.Nowadays, other teams can and 
do win Iowa tied for the champion
ship in 1981 and won it outright last 
year And Illinois broke through 
with an undefeated championship 
two years ago

'Michigan is one of a half dozen 
teams that can win the Big Ten, " 
said Schembechler, dean of con
ference coaches “Ohio State is 
talented. Michigan State. Wiscon
sin and Minnesota return veteran 
quarterbacks And if anybody 
thinks Iowa and Illinois are out of 
the race because they lost their 
quarterbacks, they have another 
thing coming"

The national championship?
Schembechler sees Michigan as 

“one of 25 or .30 teams ' with a 
chance to win

Notre Dame, which finished last 
season 5-6, isn't among them

Great things have always been 
expected of the Irish because of the 
school's ability to attract blue-chip 
talent But Holtz doesn't have 
defensive depth at South Bend this

season, nor the type of quarterback 
he likes to run the option.

“1 can’t live up to other peoples’ 
expectations,” he said. “Those ex
pectations are a tribute to Notre 
Dame and its tradition"

Holtz has designated veteran 
Steve Beuerlein as his starting 
quarterback, though Beuerlein is a 
passer and not a runner.

Aside from Michigan and Ohio 
State, the Big Ten doesn’t have any 
likely challengers for the national 
title unless Michigan State has a 
run of good fortune 

Michigan has 15 starters return
ing — none more important than 
quarterback Jim Harbaugh, who 
led the nation in passing efficiency 
last year

“Harbaugh understands what it 
takes to play and be a quarter
back, " Schembechler said. “There 
is no quarterback in America I’d 
rather go into the season with than 
Harbaugh"

Ohio State will have a balanced 
team led by quarterback Jim Kar- 
satos and “as strong a defense as 
we’ve had since I’ve been at Ohio 
State, ” Coach Earle Bruce said 

He also is high on his receiving 
corps, led by Cris Carter, and 
fullback George Cooper The ques
tion marks are in the offensive line 
where, Bruce said, “We can’t af
ford any injuries"

Always a slow-starting team, 
Ohio State had better change its 
ways The Buckeyes take on 
powerful Alabama in the Kickoff 
Classic on Aug 27. and then face 
Washington, Colorado and Utah 
before hitting Big Ten competition.

Coach George Perles has been 
building slowly at Michigan State 
and this could be the Spartans’ 
year In addition to White, they 
have an experienced quarterback 
in Dave Yarema When Yarema 
missed four games last year, the 
Spartans won only one When he 
returned, they won the last five 

“He’s at the top of the heap. He 
should be one of the better quarter

backs in the league," Perles said.
White carried 419 times last 

season and Perles might go to 
more passing this year to take 
some of the pressure off.

“That’s too many carries,” he 
said. “ Plus I think people will set 
their defenses with him in m ind"

White finished third in Heisman 
Trophy balloting last year, behind 
Bo Jackson of Auburn and Chuck 
Long of Iowa. He wants to finish 
first, of course, this year.

“ I’ve aways wanted to win the 
Heisman,” White said. “ It means a 
lot to me 1 want to go out and do it 
if I c a n "

The Big Ten lost three big 
passers with the graduations of 
Long at Iowa, Jack Trudeau at Il
linois and Jim Everett at Purdue. 
As a result, there should be more 
running in the conference this 
season.

Mark Vlasic will take over at 
Iowa, Shane Lamb at Illinois and 
freshman Jeff George at Purdue.

Indiana has 17 starters returning 
and Coach Bill Mallory hopes the 
experience will allow improvement 
on last year's campaign, which 
began with four victories and end
ed with seven defeats.

Three new coaches round out the 
rest of the conference.

John Gutekunst takes over for 
Holtz at Minnesota, John Hilles 
replaces the late Dave McClain at 
Wisconsin and Francis Peay takes 
over at Northwestern for Dennis 
Green, who resigned last spring to 
go to the San Francisco 49ers.

Wisconsin has experience on 
both offense and defense and could 
be a factor in the race since they 
catch Michigan and Ohio State at 
Madison. 'Fhe Badgers have an ex
perienced quarterback in Mike 
Howard and running power in 
Larry Emery and Joe Armeptrout 
to go along with nine returning 
starters on defense.

Minnesota has quarterback 
Rickey Foggie along with 15 other 
returning starters.

Picker iikes San Antonio Holmes
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 

AP Sports Writer
San Antonio Holmes has an 

old offense and a new title to 
start the 1986 Texas schoolboy 
season.

Coach Gary Malesky thinks 
opponents will be ready for the 
Huskies’ pro style “run and 
shoot" offense that propelled 
them into the 1985 playoffs.

However, Holmes will go into 
1986 with something new.

The Huskies will carry the 
banner as the team to beat in 
Class 5A as the No 1 ranked 
team in The Associated Press 
Preseason Schoolboy Football 
Poll,

Holmes joins West Orange- 
Stark in 4A, defending state 
champion Daingerfield in 3A, 
Refugio in 2A and Wheeler in A 
as the No. 1 ranked teams in the 
classifications.

The Huskies surprised many 
t e a ms  l as t  seaso n  when 
Malesky installed a diversified

offense similar to the one 
popularized by Mouse Davis 
with the former USFL Houston 
Gamblers.

Quarterback Wilbur Odom, 
who triggered the offense last 
year with 2,800 passing yards, 
returns along with an outstan
ding complement of receivers, 
including Johnny Walker and 
twins Keither and Kerry Cash.

“We’ve got a great quarter
back so we try to get him outside 
and let him read the defense,” 
Malesky said.

Holmes received 13 of the 24 
first place votes cast by the 
AP’s panel of Texas sports 
w riters and sportscasters , 
finishing with 218 points.

Odessa Perm ian, a state 
finalist last season, starts the 
season in the No. 2 position 
followed by Houston Cypress 
Fairbanks and defending state 
champion Houston Yates.

Beaumont Central, a con
solidation of Beaumont Charlton

Pollard and Beraumont French, 
is ranked No. 5.

West Orange-Stark, led by 
running back Brian Cleveland, 
advanced to the Class 5A 
playoffs in a ruggest region last 
year but has dropped down in 
classification this season.

“We’re having to fight a little 
apathy right now,” said West 
Orange-Stark Coach Dan Hooks. 
“All our players have only been 
involved with the 5A program. 
They don’t realize yet that the 
competitive level in 4A is pretty 
tough ”

Hooks expects Cleveland, 
5-11, 200, to be a big part of the 
Mustangs’ offense this season.

West Orange-Stark outpolled 
No. 2 Lubbock Estacado by a 
213-202 point margin, the closest 
race of any class.

Wheeler got the No. 1 nod over 
Munday in A with 11 first place 
votes and a 196-184 point total.
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Hughes Rental & Sales
*  2874770 1220 Wm > TMrd 207-6M1 H
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Custom  Drapes & Bed Covering! 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds

Fabric & A lu m in u m  Av/nings 
Pleated Shades & W ove n  W oods 

No Installation Charge

C I N E M A  I
The Great Mouse Deteettve

7:10 ^
9:10 I j i

E.L R.O D 'S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Call for a free estimate

C I N E M A  II
Running Scared

7:15 Q
9:15 H

263-1417

^ lu >  1' L n  i ^ i l z  t h e a t r e

**TEXA8 CHAIN SAW  
M ASSACRE 11”

UnOa 17 No« AOmMtod Without 
ParonM  Farmi—low 

7:10-9:10

PO-13
“ ARMED AND  
DAN GER O US”

JOHN CANDY 
7:20-0:20

HELD OVER SECOND BIO WEEK

401>MAIN ■ <i jun J 00 shOMtnrj 26S-HOWS

BJR INSURANCE CLAIMS SERVICE
CIJVIMS PROCESSED FOR MEDICINE, MAJOR-MEDICAL 
HOSPITALIZATION AND WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION

STANDARD INSURANCE FORMS FURNISHED.

NOTARY PUBLIC AVAILABLE TO CUSTOMERS.

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS AND HANDI- 
CAPPED; WILL PICK UP AND DELIVER CLAIMS.

263-0043
Box

3093 BIG SPRING

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
Is Proud To Announce 

The Association Of

BRADLEY A. BEARD, M.D.
OPHTHALMOLOGIST

Call Now For Your Appointment 
915-267-6361 or Toll-Free 1-800-262-6361

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC 
1501 W. 11th Place 
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GCNBfUL TCKMùMIfeJi: Umil 
noon H very gtoâ for lodung lor more 
wayi lo boUi iomeee the ideot ând 
w M t uodor which you moot wool to livt

ARISd iM*r 21 to Apr 19) The 
murmni it fkae for dotng what you 
pleate and cupraating yourtelf well 
Forget new actlvUias.

T A lR U t (Apr 20 to May 201 You 
can gain your intimate aims quite 
easily Important withes can be 
realized w tne evening 

UEMIM  (May 21 to June 21) l,el 
your fine inendt know thal ihey are 
included in your plans for the new 
week Avoid a gloomy he 

M4N1N < HII.DREN (June 22 lo Jul 
21) Study your worldly aims wisely 
Make new fnends who can be o( help 
to you In some way 

LKOiJuJ 22 to Aug 21 < You gel fine 
new ideas today Postpone 
amusements and be more thoughtful 
of your mate

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22> Plan 
how to make your life more exciting 
with your mate An opportunity lo 
Itecome luminary may arise 

LIBRA 'Sept Zi lo Oc! 22- A pro 
gri*ssiveass<K’iate('an be ver> Kuppor 
live of )mir ideas <»el yuur '«urnmn 
dings improved

MOHPIO -Ocu 23 to Nov 21. Ito 
with those who will (uuperate with 
you Take tune for health improve 
in^t and be happy 

N \(.irr\R H  N (Nov 22loi)e< 21' 
Invite influential persons into your 
home but avind mnliding in anyone 

i APHirORN IN*! 22 10 Jan 2i). A 
good day for sightH4'«>ing and viMting a 
giMid friend Me ««»nstrurtivr without 
spending monev

\GI XltIt Si Jan iltoKeh If Ninj 
have many fine ideas so tHMe Itieni 
down lor ihi‘ future Handle liruiiuial 
.illairs 9

PIStKS'Keb iuioMar J0< Pursue 
whatever it is you desire Ih«* inip>l 
Study iM*w opportunities loi .idv.inee 
ment and set a g(Mid hudg«‘t 

IE \Ol it I l|IU> IS KOI(\ r<» 
h \\  he or she will have a 
remarkable early life lull ol em̂ rgy 
and popularity and will do very well in 
school At high school age your child 
may ftvl iru.Mrati*d and resth*ss Init 
ti(K>n reaching adullhiNid will then 
have fine judgment and can tx'ionie 
very successful

S - ¿ 3 riM‘ Stars impel lh<>> do not com 
jM‘l What ><Hi make ol your life is 
iargelv up lo you'

rCMCRC ART P M  
MONDAY. A i'fU W T». ttM 

GENfeJIAL TKNUIM41«II: YM
have a good chance Utdny lo open ap 
some new and aurndaing ways to gM 
you a grcniar abuwnce 

ARIKR (Mar 21 to Apr If) Yon 
have fine common setiae and wopM 
also do very (veU in modern emor- 
prtsee Be wise in budgeUag 

TAl'IU'RiApr 20 to May » )  LlMon
10 the suggestions of a family tie wha 
can help you lo improve your 
appearance

(•EMIM (May 21 to June 2D Get 
your ideas well organised and reach 
the right deciSKins which later should 
Im‘ okayed by advisors 

\MMIN 4 IIII.I2REN (June 22 lo JtlJ 
21 > Try lo please those who are prac 
lH-al and on whom vini depend for 
asMsiam.'e in gaining goaiR 

I KO I Jul 22 to \ug 21 * Gel ynur 
outside interests well organized and 
gam public admiration He willing to 
go along wiih friends plans

VIRf.o Aug 22 to Sept 22) You 
want li) add a new interest tolhns4> you 
kiMiw which IS tine if you get well 
• K’ganizf'd

MKH\<Sep( 2.tlo(ki 22>Heprac 
'ical and go along with (he ideas of 
ihoM‘ who are expert in business A 
( tieerful message comes 

MORPiO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Re 
tactiul with a partner and (*ome to a 
IM-Mer understamimg An influential 
(HTMin hf'lps with fmMfH'es 

SM.ITTXHIl S'Nov 22 to Dec 21)
11 v(Ni get ynur labor t'ommitmefilA 
h.iiKll('«l wisely you can gam fine 
iN'ixJits Listen carefiilK

< XPMKOKN (INh 22 to Jail J9) 
N (Hi know exactly how lo make y«iur 
talents work efficientlv now Sh(H‘ that 
v(Hi Inilv .ippn*ciate mhii mate

VIH \KH S < Jan 21 to Keh I9> 
M.ive .1 talk with Ihi* i l.in and see how 
to h.tve greater acnird and nrgani/a 
ti<iM at home in the future 

PIMPS <Keh 21) lo Mar M* Get 
vour correbpimdf'nce handled in 
lelligi'iitly so that you can get giMd 
ii'sults Show understanding 

H XOI K I llll.ll IS H4IHN TIP 
It VV h<> or she will he very good al 
h;indlitig iHiHirŵsM and organi/ational 
inalterH so he sure to give husineaa 
( (Hirsf̂ s at school (hat will he helpful in 
tills oiM‘ who can easily relate with 
tiigw igs who can do many a favor for 
siHir clever and charming progeny 
INismIiU' goller here 

• * *
The Mars unpf‘l (hey do mS o»m 

|M'I \Sbal v(Ni make ol your life in 
l iigelv up to viNi'
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
R C A L E S T A T E  ............
Houtes for Sale 
Lot» lor Sale 
Bu»ir>e»» Property 
Acreape tor Sale 
Farm » A Ranches 
Re»ort Property 
Houses to move 
Wanted to Buy 
Mobile Honnes 
Mobile Home Space 
Censetery Lots lor Sale 
Misc Real Estate

W OMAN'S COLUM N
L a u n d ry
Housecleaning
Sewing

F A R M E R 'S  COLUM N
Farm  Equipment 
Farm  Service 
Grain Hay Feed 
Livestock For Saie 
Poultry lor Sale 
Horses
Horse Trailers

R E N TA L S
Hunting Leases 
Furnished Apartments 
unfurnished Apartments 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted 
Bedrooms 
Roommate Wanted

Business Buildings 
Office Space 
Storage Buildings 
AAobiie Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
Trailer Space 
Announcements 
Lodges
Special Notices 
Lost A Found 
Happy Ads 
Personal 
Card of Thanks 
Recreational 
Political

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
Oil & Gas
Instruction
Education
Dance

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help Wanted 
Secretarial Services 
Jobs Wanted 
F IN A N C IA L 
Loans
Investments

W OMAN'S COLUM N
Cosmetics 
Child Care

M IS C ELLA N EO U S
Antiques 
Arts A Crafts 
Auctions
Building Materials 
Building Specialist 
Dogs. Pets, Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Office Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
Piano Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Household Goods 
Lawn Mowers 
TV 's A Stereos 
Garage Sales 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hdlmg Equip 
Want to Buy
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Houses for Sale 002
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, aputm ent 
in back, *05 West 16fh. Call 915 756 2075
anytime.
R E L O C A TIN G  T H R E E  bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, total electric, carport, fenced, two 
blocks from elementary. Assumable loan 
(low equity) payments $35*00. Call 
Robbie 263 0998, 267 3806.

FOR SALE by owner: Lovely- 1,600 square 
feet, three bedroom, two bath brick home 
on 20 acres. Beautifully landscaped yard, 
two car garage/ storeroom, 20X40 in- 
ground pool, two water wells, fenced yard. 
Possible owner finance. Angela Road, 
267 2005.

S ILV ER  H ILLS
Restricted area Three bedrooms, triple 
garage, courtyard on four acres covered 
with natural cedars plus water well. 
$93,000. Will consider trade for less ex 
pensive home Coahoma School District 
preferred.

263 6648

BY O W N ER : Four bedroom, three bath, 
plus living and dining room, fireplace. In 
40's, assumable. Open house Tuesday thru 
Friday from 7:00 p.m. to 8 :X  p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 
p.m., or by appointment. 263-0689 : 400 
Hillside.

GOOD C R E D IT  Rating and owner will 
finance 2 story, 4 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Fully carpeted, 2 evaproative coolers, 
celling fan and gas range. Close to all 
schools and shopping center. Owner /A 
gent Gypsy Gulley, 263 6957.

H IG H T E S T S P O T  
IN HOW ARD C O U N TY  

Custom built home puts you 
on top of the world, 3, 2, 2. 9.6 
acres. Special baths. $110,000.

U N B E L IE V A B L E  B U Y ! 
Brick, central refrigerated 
air and heat, custom drapes, 
la rg e  w orksh op all for 
$37,5001!

(n r  AL TORS
lét Ull

7P0 $ O r e p f
Í RfALTORS Inc

ur Mil

H IG H L A N D  SA LE by owner. 4 be 
droonnsy 2 1/2 baths, landscaped yard, 
fireplace, ceiling fans. 2 Culligan Water 
Systems. Make offer. 2A3 6366̂ _____ _____
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , two bath, private 
fence, swimming pool, in Coahoma. 503 
North 5th; 394 4385

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE
To  List Y o u r Service In W ho's Who 

Call 263-7331

C o n cre te  W o rk  722 ■  P a in fin q  P a p e n n q  749
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work: patios,
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl 
aster swimming pools. 267 2655 Ventura 
Company ________________

M IL L IE 'S  W A L L  Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267 6985 or 263-1541.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK No job too large or 
too smell. Call after 3:W, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estimates.

D irt  C o n tra c to r 728
SAND G R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks drivaways and parking areas 915 
263 4619 after 6:00 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

PAV IN G  P A TC H IN G  S E A LIN G . Com 
merclal or Residential. Free estimates. 
Materials labor guaranteed. J. L. Parrish, 
267 6583 anytime.

R entals

B IL L 'S  B A C H H O E  complete service. 
Oilfield Insured, free estimates. Bill Smith

R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pllances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-8636. ________

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Sprue*, Chain Link 
Compara qtMlIty pricad bafore building 
Brown Fane* Sarvlca, 263.6517 anytlma.

F III n itu if '
F U R N IT U R E , R E P A IR , «trIpIng and r*  ̂
flnlsMn«. Antfou* and modarn Bob'» 
Cwstem woodwork, 267 M il .

W ood w ork  I nq

M  Y a rrl W ork
TO M M Y 'S  rO N T  r a c k i n g  For all of 
your fondng, pomthTg, cencrate and 
minor ramodallng Call 267 7115 onytim*.
BOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwork, 267 M il 
RomodaOng*, addltlont, cablnaH, door», 
acceuatk cafllng* and firaplaca». Sarving 
BM  Sortnf tine* 1971. ______

7 ,'.0  . ' I I K j

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move fumitur* and 
a p pllanco ». On* Itam or compiate 
tiOMiahnld 45 years of combinad ax 
■arlanco. 262-2225, 60S West 3rd Tom 
Oaa*aa
M fOilLO L IK E  to do torn* hauling Any 
where, onylWng, will do all fti* work Can 
Omrr̂ ih 182R765

GO CLAS8IREDI
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

CLASSIFIED
•3 D a ys  15 W ords or Less •S®® ®7 Days 15 W ords or Less ®9®®

W indow  Shopper +  50® _________ _________

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C I A L  on« lt«m unO t $100, mo word«; runs two day«, 5 9 0 0
r!. ___ _ Friday & Srturday fo r ..................................................  ^Privat« Party Only 
NO BUSINESSES

Yoor 7 Day ad will appear In more than 71.000 paper$ and has over 22.000 readers per day!
710 Scurry P O. Box 1431 Big Spring, T exas 79721

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1 )________  (2 )________  (3 )_______  (4 )___
( 5 ) ^ ______  (6 )________  (7 )_______  (8 )___
(9)_^______ (10)________ (11)_______ (12)___

(13)J______ (14)________ (15)_______ (16)___
(17)________ (18)______ _ ( 1 9 )_______ (20)___
(21)________ (22)________ (23)_______ (24)___

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
P riv a te  P a rty  O n ly -N o  Business

One ileei under tiOO, ten word«. $ 0 0 0
runt Iwe dart. Fridey a Seturdey, 1er

B rin g  T o : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S I F I E D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 S c u rry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
FOR S A L E : by owner, 3 bedroom, living 
room, dining room, refrigerated air, new 
carpet throughout. Just repainted Inside 
and out. Small down and assume F H A  at 
S288 per month. 1304 Colby, appointment 
only, 263 4593.

M A K E  AN Offer we can't refuse. Extra 
large 3 /2, den, workshop, fenced yard. 
Forsan School District. 263 8639.

C O U N TR Y  HOM E 15 Miles South of Big 
Spring. Large two bedroom brick, shade 
trees, water wells. 817 653 2290 after 5:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE by owner, one bedroom, one 
bath, kitchen, livingroom. Closed in fence, 
small storage, fruit trees. See at 805 San 
Antonio Call 263 4283.

T H R E E  BED R O O M , fenced, new paint, 
non q u a n tin g  loan. S3,800 down, 
payments S210.00. 60S Douglas; 263-3949.

SUPER FA M ILY  
HOME ON VAL VER D E 

Spacious 3 bedroom -3 bath, 
custome built on 4.33 acres. 
Fireplace, country kitchen, 
sewing room. Room for horses.

BY OW N ER 
$1,000 down

Nice remodeled two story brick. 
Four bedrooms, carpet, two baths 
on Nolan Street. Total price 
$35,000.

Call 267 2655
O W NER A N X IO U S to sell, price reduced. 
Completely remodeled, 2 bedroom. Look 
and make offer. Inquire at 14M West 4th.
T H R E E  BED R O O M  house- Conveniently 
located, clean, carpeted, sell, trade or 
rent. Price reduced, good credit a good 
deal. Call 263 8284.

’à Â E B r i? ,
I C r t t t

I R rA LTO kS Inc 
U t  ICO

B Y  O W N E R : 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large den 
with fireplace. New paint. S40,«00. M7-T740 
after 6:00 p.m. weekdays.

H IS T O R IC  H O M E , In c ity , on ap 
proximately 3 acres. 18th and Virginia. 
Price reduced for quick sale. Aubrey M. 
Weaver Real Estate. 267 6801 or 267-6457.

RUN D O N 'T  walk, to see this baautiful 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double car garage, 
custom built brick home. Restricted area. 
Coahoma School. Just reduced, $68,000. 
Audrey, 267-1520 evenings or McDonald 
Realty, 263 7615.

FOR SALE Coahoma School District. 
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath on 2-1/2 acres 
fenced 2 water wells. Call 394-4256 until 

3:00 p m., 393 5589 or 267 9623 after 5:00 
p.m.. Ask for Audine.
L U C K Y  YO U I Today's the day you can 
discover this 5 bedroom, 2 bath modular 
home on 3 acres in Coahoma School 
District and save SSSS's on ordinary move 
in cost. Ask me how. Only $27,500. Sue 
Bradbury 263 7537 or McDonald Realty 
263 7615

E X T R A  N IC E , fenced corner lot 3 bed 
room home with den for $36,500. Fireplace, 
vaulted celling with fans, refrigerated 
central air, bullt-ins, storm windows, 
large storage room In back. Call Gary 
263 6144 or 267 8223.

Business Property 004
FOR R E N T, lease or sale- Three year old 
40X50 metal building, large office and 
shop araa. Highway 87 North, Gibson 
Feagins, Feagins Implament, 263-8348.

P E A C E F U L  C O U N TR Y  living can be 
yours with this large three bedrooms, two 
bath, two living areas on 5 beautiful acres. 
$65,000. Call Jan Anderson at E R A  Reeder 
267 8266 or home 267 1703.

FOR R E N T, lease or sale- 60X100 metal 
building with offices and shop area. 
Highway *7 North, Gibson Feagins, 
Feaqins Imolemant,- 263-8348.

TO D D  ROAD B E A U T Y  Two acre hilltop 
and a just right size. A solid buy of a 
lifetime at $55,500. Can be seen at 1.6 miles 
East of U S. 87. Call Land Sales at 267 1122.

BY O W N ER  Two bedroom, one bath, new 
roof, corner lot, fenced. Partly remodeled, 
make offer. See at 711 East 16th; call 
393 5734.

Acreage for sale 005
LO TS A C R E A G E  for sale. Call 267 5546

FOR SALE by owner: three bedroom, one 
bath, total electric, remodeled large kit 
Chen, fenced In backyard with brick patio, 
trees and telephone post fence. Mid X 's  
2605 Clanton. Call after 5:00 , 267 8054

BY O W N ER : College Park Estates 3 
bedroom, 1-3/4 baths, covered patio, hot 
tub, ceiling fans, drapes, workshop and 
privacy fence. $53,000 Call 263 6327 tor 
appointment.

S E V E R A L SM ALL tracts of land In and 
around town. Some suitable tor Texas 
Veterans. Weaver Real Estate -267-8840.
S TU P E N D O U S  B A R G A IN II 10 acres 
South town, good well and soil. 263-4516 
attar 6:30 p.m.

Ask About
M r

S«niMr Speeiin

10 ACR ES TU B B S  Addition, 15 gallons 
minute water well. $16,000 or %3,3O0 down, 
payments of $150 month. Rex Holler 318 
937 5866 after 6:00 p.m.
112 ACRES IN Winkler County. Surface 
only. $100 par acre. (All or part). Aubrey 
M. Weaver Real Estate, 267 6801, 267 6457

ItBerowave-CaWng Fana-Spa 
Waahar 8 Dtyar Connacttonai

Bant Trae
ft Apartmanta
/ /  267-1621

Courtnay PI

Re$ort Property 007
LA K E  CO LO RADO  C IT Y  Two bedroom, 
one bath house. Carport with storage 
building, needs minor repair on Inside 
Life time aluminum siding, lease land, 
reduced $12,000, 263 1037.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
1981 D O U B LE W lO E  26 x60 on 2 acres with 
wells. Owner finance $500 down, $250 
month. To see on Devis Road off new Gail 
Hwy.
LA R G E  D O U B LE W lO E  on two lots. For 
san School District, will finance; call 
267 $546 or  263 0746.

Badspraads

C A M E O  E N E R G Y  H O M E S ^ s
Inventory Reduction Sale 

[ August 23, 1986
5 FM 700 & 11th Placa

Big Spring, Texas 
a A.M. to 1 P.M. ^

"V  ttp p lh n cu

\

gravel All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289
A L L  T Y P E S  Of rooting and patch work 
New or t«ar oft and replace 267 7942, 
347 3400

CU STO M  M A D E  cablnats, upper and 
lower and bathroom vanity, ate Call 
247 4832

V A C A N T l o t s  shraddad and lawn* 
mowed, cleaned and hauling don* Call 
393 5931 or 393 5920
T IL L IN G , YA R D , garden, hauling, clean 
Ing, cutting lots, tree pulling and planting 
work Call 263 7208
SPRAY TR E E S , shrub* and outsid* plant* 
tor scale. Elm  Beetles, Blight, and 
Mildew Free estimates Graan Acre* 
Nursery 267 8932

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Hom es
Near Sch(X)ls and Parks

Children and Pet* Welcome

LEASE
From $275/month
Furnished/Uiifurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/ 
Stove/ Ref ri gera tor/ Disposal 
Carpets, drapes storage room 
central air, carport, patios 

Private fenced yards 
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From $255 month
Principal, Int Taxes A Ins

7  W o

First 3 Years
9,9% Remainder 
30 yr mortgage

263-3461 or 263-6669 
Fairchild Eve. & Sun 394-4233

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
13x56, 3 BED RO O M , I B A TH  tralltr. 
Carpátad, underpinning. 83,S(X). To  b* 
movad. Call 267-9763.

R E N TA L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
F R E E  R E N T On# month. $100.(XI doposit 
mov9S you in. Low ratos. Electricity, 
water paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart
ments. Furnished, unfumishad. 263-7811.
O N E  BED R O O M  apartments, on*.bad 
room house, water paid on torn*. Price 
rang* 8150.00- 8175.0(t; 267-2655.
N IC E  O N E- Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile home*. $195.00- $235.00. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 363 2341. _________
SAN D R A G A L E  Apartments, 3911 West 
Hw y SO. Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 363-090«. _________________
W E S T  80 A P A R TM E N TS . 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 3 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-6541. _____________________
B ILLS  PAID, nice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267-5740.
T H R E E  ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, completely fumithad, all bill* paid 
Including cable, refrigerated air. 304 Set
tles, $275.00 monthly, $105.00 weekly; 267 
2581.
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer. No pets, no children and no bill* 
paid. $170.00 monthly plus $1(W.00 deposit, 
60S East 13th; call 267 8191.
O N E  BED R O O M  furnished apartment. 
New carpet, 1410 Johnoson, $225.00, $50.00 
deposit, utilities paid; call 267 4292.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PO N D ER O SA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 363 6319.
S U N D A N C E : TW O  and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From  $375.00. 
Call 243-2703—  2501 Gunter.
B IG  SPRING'S F IN E S T  one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground- level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool -- 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36.

Governm ent assisted, bills paid, 
one, two and three bedroom, rent 
based on 30% of income, less for 
children, special deductions for 
elderly and handicapped, (Equal 
Opportunity Housing), stoves, 
refrigerators, moving help.

Northcrest Village 
1002 North Main 

267 5191

P A R K H ILL  T E R R A C E  nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263 6091 /263 
3831.
T H R E E  BED RO O M  apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator furnished. Adults only 2507 
Albrook; 267 1410.

Furni$hed Houses 060

O N E  BED R O O M , mature employed gen 
tieman prefered. No children, no pets. Call 
267-6417 before 8:00 p.m.
S M A LL F U R N IS H E D  House tor single 
A ir conditioned, $150 month, call 263-3175.

SPACIOUS 2 BED R O O M , garage, re 
trigersted air. Lots of closets, carpeted, 
nice furniture. $300 month, $150 depsolt 
263 3350, 263 2602

Unfurnished 
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061
O N E  B ED R O O M  house for rent. West 
side, H U D  approved, 263-8513 or 263-3514.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, fully car 
patad, fenced yard. 240« Carlton, 8375.00 
monthly plus deposit. Call 263-6997 or 
267-1711.
T H R E E  BED RO O M , on* 1/3 bath. Stove, 
rafrlgarator, dishwasher, central air. 
$373.00 plus deposit. No pats. 247^745.
TW O  B ED R O O M , nica neighborhood. 1412 
Donley. Call 267-4293.
T H R E E  BED R O O M  1407 Stadium needs 
non drinking family, close to collag*, 
$275.00 per month; Alto two bedroom-1107 
Lloyd, $225.00 par month and a two 
bedroom 807 Anna, $225.00 per month; 
call 247 7380 or 267 6341.
423 D ALLAS, LA R G E  2 bedroom, one 
bath, carpeted, drapes fenced. $250, $150 
deposit. 263 2591; 267 8754.
FOR  R E N T : 3 bedroom, 1 bath at 1806 11th 
Placa. $100 daposit; rant $250. No pats. 
Call 806 462 7314.
IF YO U  work at Melon* and Hogan or St. 
Marys Episcopal School w* have a really 
nice two bedroom, on* bath -home for 
leas*; call 263 3514 or 263 8513.
N E A T  TW O  bedroom, brick with re
frigerated air, carpeted, utility room. 1209 
(Mesa. $350 plus deposit. 347 1122, 267 8094.
LA R G E  BR IC K  three bedroom, on* bath, 
d*n, spilt level back yard. $375.00, near 
College Park Shopping Canter. Call Me 
Donald Realty at 267-7653.
TW O  ANN T H R E E  bedroom unfurnished 
houses for rent. Call 263-8453 between 9:00 
and 5 :X  and after 6:10 call 267-7487.
LA R G E  3 BED RO O M , 2 bath, utility 
room, washer /dryer connections, range, 
refrigerated air, fenced yard, carport. 
1200 Johnson. $325, $200 deposit. No pets. 
Call 263 7850.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M  brick duplex. Fenced 
yard and carport. Appliances, carpeted, 
drapes, central heat and air. $275 plus 
bills. 353 4426.
HO USE FOR  R E N T : 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, appliances. 1900 Hale. $250 month. 
Call 915-573 2486.
FOR  L E A S E : College Park Estates 3 
bedroom, 1-3/4 baths, lots of extras. De
po sit re q u ire d . C a ll 263-6327 for 
appointment.
TW O  B ED R O O M , drapes, appliances, 
refrigerated air and new 6' fence. No 
deposit, $285.00 monthly, 2512 Dow; call 
247 5714.
3 3 B ED R O O M , C A R P E T  drapes, ap 
pllances, refrigerated air and fenced. No 
deposit; call 267-5714.
C L E A N  3 BED RO O M , den, range and 
refrigerator. Central heat and air, car 
peted and drapes. $375; $150 deposit. 
263 3350, 263 2602.
TW O  B ED R O O M , all appliances, nice 
neighborhood, no children or pets. Call 
263 6944 or 263 2341.
FOR R E N T  Two bedroom house, 2506 
West 16th. Stove and refrigerator fur 
nished, evaporated cooler furnished, 
$250.00 per month, $100.00 deposit, H U D  
approved; call 267-5147.
TW O  BED R O O M  house- close In, re 
asonadle rent. Phone 263-2533.
1518 K E N T U C K Y  W AY Two bedroom, 
one bath fenced backyard, $275 per month, 
$100 deposit. Call 394-4040; it no ansewer 
try 393 5739.
T H R E E  BED R O O M , 2611 Ent $325. Call 
Steve, 263 3420 or 263 1673.

O N E , TW O, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, daposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746.

K E N TW O O D  V E R Y  large three bed 
room, 2 1/2 bath, refrigerated air, lease 
required. Also two bedroom, clean, paint, 
tor rent; call 267-5740.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , on bath, re 
frigerated air, $350.00 plus deposit; call 
267 4261 or 263 7331.

LA R G E  TW O bedroom, garage, carpet, 
fenced yard. $250 month, $100 deposit. 910 
Scurry, 267 7542.

T H R E E  BED R O O M , one bath, fully car 
peted, air conditioned, deposit required, 
call 267 5325.
TW O BED R O O M , one bath, carpet, re 
frigerated air, fenced yard, deposit re 
quired; call 267 5325.
T H R E E  BED R O O M , two baths. College 
Park, new carpel, $550.00. Cheyenne 
Drive, $375.00 No pets. 367 2070
O N E BED R O O M  house, fenced yard. 1305 
Young. $150 month and utilities, $50 de 
posit. 263 4889

T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, apartment 
in back, 805 West 16th. Call 915 756 2075 
anytime.

Housing Wanted 062

TW O  BED RO O M  house for rent. Nice and 
clean. No children, no pets. Sand Springs, 
263 8980

P R O FES S IO N A L C O U P LE seek three 
bedroom, two bath house for rent or 
assume morgage. Prefer Kentwood Area. 
Weekdays after 5:00 p.m. 267 1601 ext. 241.

G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 8869.
O N E , TW O, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, daposit. H U D  ap 
proved. 267-5546; after 5 :X , 263-0746.

P R O FES SIO N A L M A R R IE D  couple seek 
three bedroom, two bath house for  rent or 
assume morgage. Prefer Kentwood Area. 
Weekdays after 5:00 p.m. 267 1601 ext. 241.

Business Buildings 070
S U N D A N C E : TW O and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From  $275.00. 
Call 263 270>- 2501 Gunter
TW O  BED R O O M  houses, either furnished 
or unfurnished. H U D  approved. Call 263 
4410.
TW O  AND Three bedroom brick homes. 
AppUances, dishwasher, central heat and 
air. $285 up. 367 3932.
L A R G E  C LE A N  two bedroom, two bath 
m obile horn*. C a rp o rt, appliances, 
Coahoma Schools, $260.00 monthly, 263 
8842.

Industrial Bldgs For Rent 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

No Deposit. One month F R E E  rent. 
Low overhead, insurance and sacur 
Ity patrol furnished. Offer good on 1 
year lease coTitract.
Call Tom  267 3671

Office Space 071
TW O  BEDROOM S, fancad yard, stov* and 
rafrlgarator, $200. Also on* bedroom, $150, 
part utilities paid. 263 7161; 398 550«

O F F IC E  OR retail spec* for leas*. 1704 
Marcy F M  700 -Blrdwall (between Ektlse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barbar Shop). 
Mark -M Invastmantt, Inc. 263-3314.

Barksdale Garden 
Properties

•Lease 3 A 3 bdrmt 
•$2tS.OO mo. A Mp
•Unfurnlstie<i— Appliances Available 
•Washer/Oryer comiectlont 
•Stove/refriaerater/disposal 
•Carpets, drapes, storage room 
•Control air, carport, potlot

•Private fence yards 
•Complete maintenance —  

7 days a week 
•Quality brick homes 
•Near schools A parks 
•Childron A pets welcome 
•No doposit roquirod

267-5714 or 267-4089 
1507 W . 4th St.

rH H IU bM 4M .
I33S.H por moNNi. 
(«•moss roqulred; a
TWO eaoiipoM hirwtoor and 9É8 pato, 
FOR É A N T: 3 Bod 
CosliomB School DM 
àmmit.mMêat
TWO aaoaooM iw
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Out 0« ; ^  Ntnlla. Water,
attar 4 : «  p.m ., SI2-«MS.

ÎÎLÎÏÏS ^  alactrtrSS
parttany tumlatMa mobile heme. Waahar 
and d r y y ,  «rail water, no dapoalt, tUO.OO
par month. Call 2*7 208»  or S m Ó¿.

Manii^acturi 
HouMog Sp«4ices 081
M ^ C  IN, put up raaaenabla aepoolt, gef 
firat M  «ays rant tree. In Shady Lana 
Trailer Park. Prae water, gas and trash 
pickup. Ponced yard, storage, storm Ntsl- 
tar, trees and sateHlto T .v . available 
24S-12ai.

Lodges 101

y C -

Special Notices 102
SI.7* - 2 P A N C A K E S  -1 BACON or sausage 
2 eggs. Monday thru Friday. Helen's 

Coffee Shop, Homestead Inn.
B U P F E T  E V E R Y  Sunday Children half 
price. Hours everyday 6;00 a.m. 9:00 p.m. 
Helen» Coffee Shop- Homestead Inn, 1-20.

Personal 110
A D O P TIO N . IF  you are pregant and 
hadn't planned to be. We can give a child 
all tha advantages of a beautiful and 
loving home and a chance to have the best 
things In Hfe. Let us help you through this 
difficult time. Call collect 914-S34 9121 
after 7:00 p.m.

Recreation 
& Travel 120
i d e a l  v a c a t i o n  cottage on Lake Col
orado City for rent by the day or week. All 
comforts; 915-72t 57«1 or 915-728 3067.

Business
Opportunities 150
T R A IL E R  PARK for sale, equipped with 
17 lots. Call 915-756-2075 anytime for more 
Information.
E N T R E P R E N E U R S ! H O U S E W IV E S I 
Hottest seller on the market todayl No 
products Involeved; call 267-3050.
L A U N D R O M A T A N D  CAR Wash for sale 
or lease; call 263-1234.

Oil & Gas
W A N T E D ;  R E A S O N A B L Y  p rice d  
minerals and royalties. (214) 363-6295.

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
A T T E N T IO N  ELB O W  Students: Begin 
ning piano lessons. Grades 1 -6. Tubbs 
Addition. Call Delynda Reed, 267 2005.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

3,000 G O V E R N M E N T  JOBS list. $16,040 
$59,230/ year. Now hiring. Call 805-687 6000 
Ext. R 9861.

L IV E  -IN  Ixiusekaeper for elderly lady. 
Call 267-2256. References required.
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WANTBP: SRCNaTARY/ Rscgpfloiilsf 
If akflls r«- 

odlfed. Pleese sand resu'm»* to P.O. Box 
W8, E lf  Spriwf, J m tm  t w t l .
O IL F IE L D : ACCEPTINOappHcaNons 1er 
drilling, worhoyar, censtruetton. wail 
sarvIcIWB. ale. (Soma training). (817)86g- 
ssMi (7 i»g )g  i m .
N E E D  R EB P O tM IBLB  parean to care for
11 year oM from 3:88- * : « ;  caH 267-7NH.
N E E D E D : H A R O W O R K B R , Offlca ex- 
parlence and rafarancas. Plus typing. 
Inaurane» and dlctaphona. Call 887-8171.
R OSITA'S  F A JIT A 'S  IS new hiring ox- 
perlenced w aiters, waitresses; dls-

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1S40 A.P. E  A.M. 1st andi 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Robert Eshlaman W .M ., Richgrd Knous 
Sec.

hwaahors a ndgrap cooks. Apply in parson.
404 East PM  1

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 910 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30p.m. 219Main. D.G. 

Chenault, W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sec.

N E E D  M O N E Y ? Sell Avoni Earn up to 50 
per cent. For more Information call Sue 
Ward collect at 915-263-6695.
E A S Y  A S S E M B LY  W ORNI $714.00dollars 
per 100. Guaranteed payment. No sales. 
Detail- Send stamped envelope to: E LA N - 
682, 3418 Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florlda- 
J3482.

Some "Homeworker Needed" eds may InvolVk 
soma Investment on the part of the answerine 
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S TIN G  A N Y  A40NEY.

H O M E A S S E M B LY  Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
813 327 )̂896. Ext. 132.

S U B S T A N C E  A B U S E  C O U N S E L O R  
Perm ian Basin Com m unity Center 
M .H .M .R . has an opening In the Odessa 
area. Must have C .A .D.A.C. or eligibility 
with-ln one year. Only qualified need 
apply. Applications exceipted at at 3701 N. 
Big Spring Texas, Midland Texas 79701 or 
contact Anne Plumlee at »1$-483-SS»1.

Jobs Wanted 299
A T T E N T I O N :  S E N I O R  C I t l ia n s , 
Students, General Public; Mechanic 
available for auta, household mainfan- 
ance, construction, carpentar. Reasonable 
prices. 267-3799.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Rema 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates can 267-8317.
P A IN TIN G  IN SID E and out. Minor rep 
air! Free estihiatas. John Tum o r -263-1487

—  267-4919.
T O T A L  LA W N  Service, mewing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool servico. Free 
Estimates. 363-4480 or 361-6638.
W ILL  S IT  with the elderly at home or 
hospital- Any hours; can 267-8317.
T H R E E  R O U G H N ECK S Rood work badly 
-Roofing, carpantary, light plumbing, 
carpet laying, mechanical work, yard 
work. Free estimates. 267-8819.
W E R EP A IR  auto's, fancas, roofing, level 
trailers, clean yards and garages, any odd 
lobs. We work cheaper for Senior Citliens. 
Call Bob at 267-8819 after 9:00 p.m. for free 
estimate.
LAW N S E R V IC E  and light hauling; call 
263-2401.
C U STO M  S H R ED D IN G  and tandem disc 
ing. Free estimates. Call 267-7922.
J E R R Y  DU G AN  Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No |ob to sntall. 
Reasonable prices. 263-0374.
H O M E R E P A IR , painting, roof patching, 
floor bracing, tree work. Senior Citizens 
Discount. Call 263-3438.

F IN A N C IA L 300
A C A D E M IC  F IN A N C IA L  Assistants 
Need nrwney for college, trade, business, 
schools? We guarantee 5 to 25 sources or 
you get a total refund of our application 
fee. Call (915)-267-3042.

199 Loans 325
S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.
I P A Y cash for first and second lain real 
estdte notes. 915-694-8866; night - 
weekends, 679-6221.

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care
M ID W A Y  D A Y  C A R E  Openings avails 
ble for Infants to pro- school. 7:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m. Call 263-8700.
D IX IE L A N D  D A Y C A R E  State Re 
gisterad family home, Donna Newell: 
267-5340.
B A B Y S IT T IN G  IN my home anytime; 
call 263 2720.
D A Y  OR Night time babysitting. My 
home, $8.00 for 1; $12.00 for 2. Call 267 4367.
SUN SH IN E D A Y C A R E  Offer's small 
classes and quality care. 18 months and 
up. After school pickup. Vicki Parnell; 
263 1696.
A F T E R  SCHOOL child care, Kentwood 
Area; call 267 9744.

R E G IS T E R E D  NURSES 
Quality oriented RN's are 
needed at Martin County 
Hospital, (Stanton Texas). 
Must be dedicated to quality 
patient care. ICU experience 
preferred. Interested per 
son's should apply to; 

M IL D R E D  FORD RN 
915-756-3345

or send resume to P.O. Box 
640 Stanton, Texas 79782.

Housecleaning 390
L E T  M E clean your home or oHIce- three 
bedroom, SM.M; two bedroom, $15.»; one 
bedroom, $10 » ;  call 267 1»3.

FA R M ER 'S
COLUM N 400
Farm Equipment 420
S T E E L  SEA Containers i'xi-','>'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
HI Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

LO O K IN G  FOR  factory sales representa
tive ready to start a career In Man
ufactured Housing. Sales experience and 
advanced education a plus. Travel and 
long hours required. Excellent benefits 
and compensation package. Send resume 
to: Cameo Energy Homes, P.O. Box 1270, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.
N U R S ER Y  W O R K ER  to work days. Ma 
ture, Christian woman. Call East Fourth, 
267 2291, Jeqanetta Mansflald, 263-2371.
NOW A C C E P TIN G  applications for baker. 
Prefer experience but will train. Apply In 
person at Bosa Donuts 2111 Gregg._______

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR S A LE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4847.
H A Y FOR sale, big round 
399-4526 after 8:M  p.m.

bales, $25.

FR E S H  A L F A L F A  Hay. Excellent heavy 
bales. $ 3 .»  per bale. 398 5X1.

Horses 445
G E N T L E  E X P E R IE N C E D  large riding 
or roping horse tor children or adults; 
$ 7 X .» ;  Honer guitar, 81M.M; 267-1103.

Arts & Crafts 504
S TA R T BACK TO  school with a t shirt 
painted with Slick Pens. Assorted color 
sets. Hitch N Post, 1W1 East F M  7 » .

N EW  S H IP M E N T: Cross stitch books and 
accessories for unique gift giving. Start 
your Christmas projects nowl Join book 
club and purchase a total of 5 books 
-recieve 1 book free. Hitch N- Post Arts 
and Crafts.

N O T I C E
Public Auction

M o ilEb y, A u a u it  39, 1984 
F ro m  8:18 a .m . to 10:38 a .m . 

On iNt DaSa» Pfck-«e Lacewe et 044 Oiin 
Per mars krtarmawaa can 

stz-tsn ahar 4:M p j«.

, Cook's 
Water Well Oriliing 

A Pump Service
Call 919-3*3-1797

194-44N

C&O R E P A IR  SE R V IC E
Specializing in small jobs. Plum bing, paint
ing, electrical, fan installation, window  
replacem ent, fence re p a ir, doors hung, 
fireplaces, bay window s. Honest w o rk , 
reasonable rates and immediate service. 
Senior Citizen discount. No job too large or too 
sm all. After 5:00 p.m . call 2*3-0703.

I   ̂ . «Í: ' ‘fa ‘ 3 ^

Sa8 a  M R  a iH t Nafy MT 8T

B o S T V Ä i i c : sia
KaiaiMB-. A.K.C. bwwsS A M o T f i m B T i

all solara; fa y  FooRae; FakRioaoa;
VTarms. 9H8 Moaaar Road.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HbuBÉ Pat baaith 
Nvk lOGis wdopiyM. Lvvd iNdogr kgiwglga 
ooMoar oxarctaa. Graomlng sarvlca. 
317-mS.

1 0 ^ 0 1
MMB418I.

O N LY 3 Paralan kman» ¡üTT

AKC « M IT E  toy paodia pappi»»
» « »piad, 1I^94R after 4:8ÍT___________
ONE PAIR a  braadiag Cocktail», two 
yOMiiB Cacktalla and la rw  cage; 8180.00. 
36M Baa*8r 3:88 p.m.
AKC CHINESE PUG puppy -one mäiäl 
Oapealf accaplad. Call 367-3191.
FOR SALE- Ragistarad AKC 9 year ofd 
mala and famala BaMara far braadars, pair 
S480.80; M1-44S8, Ml-MM.

Pet Grooming 515
YOUR PETS horn# away from homa. 
Doable-O Kannals. Haatad -air con- 
dltlanad. 2H3 Waat Ird, 261-2409._________
POODLE GROOM ING- I do them tha way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann PrltUar, 263-8670.
IRIS', NOW Open full-ttma. Charyl now 
aaaoclatad with us. Indoor boarding full-* 
time. 361-34l>9 -263-7900.
RAYS DOG and Cat Grooming. Fair 
prices, compiata grooming and fraa dip, 
minimum 813.00; 363-2179.
P E T S  G R O O M E D  b y  B t t t y l  
F R E E IIIfa n c y  collar with full groom. 
Call Batty's Animal Hoaso, 267-1119.

Trophies 516
TR O P H IE S  A N D  engraving of all types, 
quick and rasonabla; Big S » in g  Athtotics 
«24, Highland M all; 267-1649.

Office Equipment 517
FOR  SA LE- One gray all steal tlx drawer 
pHIca desk. S125.W; call 267 5021.

Engraving 518
E N G R A V IN G , L A M IN A TIN G , binding, 
lettering and many other servicos. Y E S I 
Business Services, 385 Main, 267-7828.

Computer Suppiies 519
FR O M  A P P L E  to Wang, we have them. 
Gail OHIce Supply House, 185 AAaIn, 267 
7828.

Sporting Goods 520
FIR E P O W E R  I, 4706 North Midkiff and 
250 Loop, Midland. Opon 9 days waakly, 
Monday Saturday 9:00- 9:00, Sunday 1:00- 
6:00, 915-699-2118. Rugtr G P  100, Glock- 17 
(plastic gun); Ramington 700 BDL-.241. 
SAW 629S.S. .44 mag. $449.00. Rav#n .25 
auto $59.00. Ramington 1100 12 ga. $389.00. 
Lfopold Scopa Daalar. Wa will have 1906- 
87 licenses. Check with us first on your 
hunting and camping supplies. Full auto 
sales (machine-guns), H A K's, Colts, AK's, 
Uzl. Layaways, Viza, Master Card.
FOR S A L E : 1894 Colt DA .36 pistol and 
single shot .12 gauge shotgun. Call 
263-6539.

375 Portable Buildings 523
S TO R A G E  B U ILD IN G S  and garages. 
From  $475. Delivarad. Call 267-5547.
20% OtBCOUN T, A L L  buildings In stock. 
1408 West 4th.

Musical
instruments

FOR S A LE: Ilka haw. King Trambone. 
$100. Call 263 2054.

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

ANDOUE CRADLE. Rock-a- 
bya In old-Mma styfal Baau- 
tltul andqua eradla faaturaa

leclMd for ataUonary eradla. 
DtoMMfnblM tor Mdy 
Iranaport, atoraga. PuH-aiza 
pattarne, compfaSa Inatruo -

No. S14-3 84.06

COATRACKB. Thiao dHlar^

.•1.8A

ClastiTTed Craft» 
Oapt. C  (78730) 

Box 159
B Ix b v , O K  7 400B

•aaaiiaatwp

F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN TA N C E

^  ^  M O B y B S B f W A B C M h

,  kea tteO w B  
9  ’ TVB-VÇII'BrM ereoe 

FumllWB A AtuManeee 
CIC FiniANCE A  R E N TA L 

406 RuraWlS 263-7338
LOOKING POE

4o e  i k f -  ^  ,
traes and Bax sprtnga. Enoatlant candltfon, 
laaa than S years old, quasn sita, Ilca.OO: 
161-a9S4.
FOR S A LE  : Sida by side ratrlgaraloi'. Call

K IN O  SIZE aratar bad with 13 drawers, 
haatar. Hnar, pada all areand, haad board 
with bvHt In nfght stands, bionda wood, 
8180.08, CON 367 7974 aft9f’ 5:08 p.m.

ALJMOST NEW Water bod with baokcaaa 
head beard; daak wNh chair; call 367-7739.

Lawn Mowers 532

pllancaaT TrjMM|i I
I TV 's  and ap-

117 Main, 3
LAWN MOWER and adgar repair. Will 
buy Iwnk mowers and adgars. 263-7933

REPRIOB

8190; (

R A T IU  A l*  
aa«r; ilM f 8RI

.CaHM»-4617.

MONTOOAAERY WARD 0X8, 10 Inch 
riding lawm mewar, angina racantly over 
hauled, 8100.00. 3614979.

— Goroge Sale! —

- Garage Sale —

G O -E R S —

SomatHIng new -------- ---

■ ■ " and convenient
-

C H E C K  'E M  O F F  while you
C H E C K  'E M  O U T I I I ________

e f g W Y O U R  S T R E E T  super —

garage sale. You name it. —

— We'Ve got it! if we don't have —

It, you don't need It. _
________ —

— 1

D O N 'T  M ESS W ITH  B IO  S P R IN O III Help 
keep our city clean by taking your garage 
sale signs doom Md>an your sale Is over.
□ O A R A G E  S A LE- Longshore, Debra 
Lana. Lawn mowers, bicycles, be
dspreads, blankets, vacuum cleaners, 
dishes, tumitura, dolls, drapes, lamps, 
lots of miscollanaous. Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.
□  1900 M A IN - C A R P E T , desk, playpen, 
high chair, toys, light fixtures, clothes, 
lots more; Friday- Saturday.
□  IN S ID E  SALE 3105 West Highway SO, 
Friday and Saturday, 8:00 to 12:00. Lots of 
good stuff.
C H U R C H  W ID E  garage sale Friday and 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. t ir  4:00 p.m. College 
Baptist Church Activity Building, 11th and 
B ird w a ll (across from  Washington 
School).
□ G A R A G E  A N D  Estate Sale: Cooking 
ware, dishes, lawalry, clothes, novelties, 
picture frames, quart fruit |ars and much, 
much, more. Friday - Saturday, 8:00 to 
7:00; Sunday 1:00 to 5:00. South Moss Lake 
Road.

□  SIX F A M IL Y  garage sale- 511 Donley, 
Friday- Saturday. Lots of clothes, 1977 
Ford L T D , miscallaneous.
□ G A R A G E  S A LE- 205 Young, Friday 
Saturday, upright piano, black and white 
T .V ., two new car radio's and C.B. base 
station.
□2613 AN N , F R ID A Y  and Saturday. Kids 
clothas, toys, box springs, bad tram «, 
camera, lawn mowers.
□ T H R E E  F A M IL Y  sale 2405 Alabama, 
Friday -Saturday, 8:00-? Sofa /sleeper, 
dinette table, kids clothas, miscallsnaous.

530

□ G A R A G E  S A L E ; refrlgatatar, sofas, 
dressers, chest of drawers, pool table, 
bars, bad frames, lots of miscallanous. 
1107 East 3rd; 8:00 -5:00; Saturday only. 
Hava a cup of F R E E  Coke while you look.

W U R L IT Z E R  C O N S O LE  piano. New 
condition. See to appreciate. Call 267-1210.

□  PAR K V IL L A G E  Apartment #5B1I 
Friday and Saturday 8:00 to 6:00. Baby 
and metemlty clothas, miscellaneous.
□  1805 S E T T L E S - S A TU R D A Y , Sunday 
afterrxxm. Refrigerator, electric water 
heater, blood pressure machine, AM  FM  
stereo/ record player, vcrticle venitlan 
blinds, cash register, clothes and 
miscellaneous.
□ C A R P O R T SALE 2100 Johnson, Satur 
day only 8:00 a.m. till ? Chair, 100 year old 
banjo, new evening dress, new TrI Chem 
to paint, new material, pot» and pan». 
Avion bottle«, new three piece Samp»onlte 
luggage and lot» more goodie». One family 
m oving, clothe», exercl»er, panel», 
jewelry, and knick- knack».
□ G A R A G E  SALE 205 North Ea»t 6th, 
Friday and Saturday. Baby clothe» and 
lot» of ml»cellan«ou».

□  Y A R D  S A L E : children and women 
clothe», coat», good »hapa; bar stool set, 
etc. Friday -Saturday. 1115 Lloyd.
□20 F A M IL Y  IN SID E and bake sale. 
Senior Citizens Center, Saturday, 1:30- 
4:00 p.m. Lots of goodlesH_______________
□  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y I 8:00 4:00, 1300 
Colby. One boys -one girls 10 speed -one 
girls 3 speed bicycle«, sofa, more.________
Q B IG  T H R E E  family salel Friday and 
Saturday only. Lots of everything! 11 1X1 
11th Place
□  B A C K Y A R D  /CARPORT »ale, Saturday 
only, 1411 East 19th, 8:W a.m. i-.OO p.m. 
Jewelry, furniture, miscellaneous.
□  T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage sale 1208 
Main. Friday -Saturday, 8 : »  -? Furniture, 
clothing all slzas, miscellaneous.
□  G A R A G E  S A LE: 7 :X  ?; Friday thru 
Sunday. M l East 18th Street. Lots of 
miscallaneous.

□  G A R A G E  SA LE- School clothes, toaster 
oven, kitchen utensils. Midway Road, 11th 
house on left. Friday and Saturday, 8:00- 
6 : 00.

FOR SALE Saturday 9:00 to 11:00 2705 
Ctntral. Lots of good stuff 11

Produce 536
B E N N IE 'S  C A R D E N  tomatoes, peppers, 
egg plants and other vegetables 267-9090. 
Fr#9 drinking water.

Miscellaneous 537
B R IN G  US your S TR E A M L IN E D  2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Waakandar ads are specifically designed 
to tall a single item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday ar>d 
we will run your ad In tha Waakandar 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

R EPO  R ENT ALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture«. 
Appliances 

20(X) West 3rd 
263 7101

C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  Omamants. Dear, 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
AAastar Card, Visa North Blrdwell and 
Montgomery Street, caH 363-443S.________
U S E D  W INDOW  coolar; refrlgaratad unit 
and downdraft, $99 Guarantaad. Jolwwon 
Sheet Metal, 263 29a0.
U S ED  R E F R IG E R A TIO N  system, hea 
tar, coll and cooling unit $199.00 Johnson 
Sheet Metal; 367 »99.

□2207 SCU R RY F R ID A Y , Saturday and 
Sunday. Furniture, appliances, stereo, 
T.V .'s , lots of merchandise. Come and 
browse.
□  LA R G E  A M O U N TS Of little girs and 
junior clothas, dishes, some furniture. 2713 
Central, Saturday- Sunday.
□ G A R A G E  SA LE  1215 Lloyd, Friday and 
Saturday. Boys clothes and odds and ends.
□ G A R A G E  SALE »1 4  Hamilton Street 
from 8 :X  till 6:00, Friday and Saturday.

□  432 E D W A R D S  V ID E O  machine, 
movies, clothes, toys end mlscellanous.
□ M O V IN G  S A LE: »1 9  Cornell, Friday 
and Saturday, 0:00 a.m. til' 5:00 p.m. 
Furniture, stereo equipment, computer 
hardware, kitchen appliances, electronic 
games, clothes, romance novels, etc.

□  INDOOR, OUTDCXIR sale. Much mis 
cellaneous. 1400 West 4th.

□  1114 M AIN , S A TU R D A Y , 8:00 2:00 
Household Items, TV , toys, jeans, tele 
phone, miscellaneous. Cheap.

□  G A R A G E  S A L E : clothes, knick 
knacks, lawn mower, tools, lots of things, 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 8:00 -5:00* 
p.m. 1022 Ridgeroad.

Miscellaneous

Auouel23.1966

□  G A R A G E  S A LE: Saturday only, 8:00 
a.m. til' ? A little bit of everything. 2107 
Alabama.
□  Y A R D  S A L E : Saturday only, 8:00 ? 402 
Hillside. Furniture, household goods, baby 
bed, miscellaneous.

□  G A R G E  S A L E : Saturday only 104 
Washington. Furniture, small childrens 
clothes, miscellaneous.
LA R G E  A IR  conditioner, baby clothas, 
maternity clothas, dishes and miscella 
nous items. 2501 Cheyenne, off Alamesa 
and La Jaunta street.

□  T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage sale- Starts at 
noon Friday. Infant clothes up to 6 years. 
Fornitore, dishes, miscellaneous; 1411 
Sycamore.

FOR S A LE: 6 month old Apply III E 
computer with monitor, drive II and table 
$1,500 26740M
5 P IE C E  P A TIO  sat PVC construction 
cushion chairs, $3».00 new Now $125 00; 
263 2975
G N OM ES G N OM ES G N OM ES Largtst 
selection In Howard County. Retired and 
naw releasas In stock. Fraa Calm  Naws 
Publicatton Stagacoach Otfts, 912 Bast 
4th Streat

A U e n O N IM  B V B e v  riMra«ay, t m  
P-IR.. 3888 Waat tth.
GOOD USCD 
ptwrtiwafafy 181 
caH 3818008.
FOR $A LC- 
IIW .

raUraad CaH 887-

GOOO SET Walfar Hagan foN c
9SS M s rr^S Fbag, 8199.88, 

367-7718.
sr cat!

^ e  M  O FFI Flathing arrew^ajjjjm
$3891 Lighted, non - arrow 8199. UWIl  
$2391 (Frao tottorsl) Fow M tl Soo facally.
1-(»08)43»816l.______________________
DALLAS COWBOY Party Bu». O cl ¿ i r  
11th -llttil Gama fickata, holal laBai . 
cocktail», br»4dcfaat and moral 8119100. 
Placea and Rlaaauraa Travel, 1617$81.
CNOfME G IV E A W A Y  Ragiofar now for 
froo " O A K IE "  (value $194.00) to bo given 
away during Annivarsary sale l aptowbar 
6th. Stagacoach GHta, 913 Eaat 4 »  Streat
FOR  S A L E : gas ranga, pitottaaa Ignlttan, 
$79; atoctric air compraasor, S198. Call 
161385a

Want to Buy 549
B U Y IN G  A P P LIA N C E S , furniture, and 
anything of valuó. Branham Fum itur», 
loot East 3rd, 263-lOM.
W A N T TO  B U Y : Doubla bad complota, 
mutt bo In excallont condition; 263-3388.
I W O U LD  Ilka to buy somo pigoons and 
ducks. Plaasa coll 263 71».
W A N T TO  B U Y  good usod carpat and a 
matai store room; call 361-8284.

A U TO M O B ILE S 550
Cars for Sale 553
D A IL Y  R E N T  cars 15 and up. 706 East 4th. 
Call 263 1371 or 267 7276.

□  IN SID E SALE 104 North Wasson Drive, 
Saturday thru Tuesday, 8.00 until dark. 
Kitchen ware, furniture, lots of good 
things. Call 263-36» tor directions.
□  1206 LA N C A S TER  S A TU R D A Y , Sun 
day 8:00 a.m. til'. Clothes- large, small, 
odds ends. Sewing machine, antique 
horse bits and spurs, old horsa magazines 
and more, household items.
□  TW O F A M IL Y  yard sale 1406 Prin 
ceton, Saturday and Sunday 10:00 to 5:00. 
King size waterbed, coffee table, baby 
items, children- Jr.s  (7- 13), ladles and 
mens clothes, lots of miscellaneous.
□  F O U R  F A M IL I E S  at 1107 1109
Pennsylvania Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
from 8 :X  to ? Tools, clothes, furniture, in 
tant wear and miscellaneous.

□  SU N D AY O N LY  2611 Fairchild, 10:00 
6:00. Nice shoes, clothes, television set and 
miscellaneous.

□  O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E  and home ap 
pi lances, cassettes and 8-tracks and much 
more. Open all week long. 9:00- 5:00, 11W 
East 3rd.

W ID E  V A R IE T Y  of miscellaneous Items. 
614 Holber, Saturday and Sunday 8; 00 until 
dark.

□  IN SID E SALE 1602 Robin, Saturday 
9:00 5:00, Sunday 1:00- 5:00. Everything 
must go.

N E W  4500 D O W N D R A FT or window 
cooler still In box $299.00 Guaranteed 
Johnson Sheet Metal; 2 6 7 -»» .

FOR A R E-R O O F or ropair job Call 
Tom 's Roofing for a free estimate. 
263-0817.

F R E E  M E A L  Deal Dally drawing, win 
nor everyday. Ya'II cornai Classic Lassie 
Restaurant, 112 East 3rd.

D A IL Y , W E E K L Y , monthly auto rantals. 
Pollard Chevrolet Cadillac Buick- 1501 
East 4th, U 7 7421 axt. 1 » .
1976 O A TS U N , E C O N O M Y car. $600. Call 
393 52».
1977 F IA T  X 1/9 3KMI on rebuilt engine. 
$3,000/ best oHer; 263 4 4 » , 600 Dalles St.
1977 C H R Y S L E R  C O R D O B A  Power 
Steering, brakes and air, 400 CIO. See at 
1 »3  East 17th; 267 1175.
1983 BUICK  C E N T U R Y  4door, «cylinder, 
crulsa. $4,900. Sae at 2524 Albrook, 263 
M76.
197$ 300D M E R C E D E S  B EN Z Sunrooi, 
excellent condition, »,500/ best offer. 
263^593, ask for Kan Martin.
19M OLDS CU TLA S S  Supreme, good high 
mileage vehicle, with hail damage. $1,300 
or best oHer. 915-353-4472.
1985 NISSAN (D A TS U N ) Sentra A ir, A M  
F M  cassette, cruise, like new. 36-44 
M PG's. Call 263 6153. (A ll calls raturnad).
1981 LIN C O LN  AAARK V I, vary clean, 
excellent condition, new sliver metallic 
paint, new tires, engine reworked, com 
pletely loaded, CB radio and AM  /FM  
stereo, custom wheals, gray cloth Interior, 
buying new car, below wholesale. $5,555. 
Call 267 »3 7
LO O K IN G  FOR 1979 Bonneville Pontiac 
body In good condition. I have motor. 
263 4 0 »  or 267 2470.
E X C E L L E N T  SCHOOL or work car 1979 
Chevrolet Chevette. Good condition, air, 4 
speed transmission, good tires. $1,000. Call 
263 3485.
1973 LIN C O LN  N E ED S  work, $300.00 or 
best oHer; call 263-X49.

□  M O V IN G - D ESK, small appliances, 
pictures, clothas, books, lots of miscella
neous Items. Saturday, Sunday. 26X 
Fairchild.

1980 P O N TIA C  F IR E B IR D  Good condl 
lion, $ 2 .7 »; call 263 27X.
1977 C A M ER O . $1,500. Excellent condì 
tion, stereo, CB, new tires. Call 263-7)44 or 
» 4  4943.

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday 9:00 6:00; 
415 Edwards (corner of Edward 8, Bell). 
Good school clothes, Martha's Miniatures 
-size 6- 6x, some furniture, lots of 
miscellaneous.

1979 AM C S P IR IT  6 cylinder, automatic, 
air. See at Big Spring Tire, » 1  Gregg.

□ M O V IN G  SA LE- Couches, tables, desks, 
coHce table, baby items, bassinett. M5 
East 14th, 263 3443, Saturday.

1975 B U IC K  C E N T R Y  Good running 
conditton, good school car; call 263-8320, 
asking $500.00.
1985 B U IC K  R E G A L  V  6. excellent condi 
tIon, 25,000 miles, charcoal; call 263-7475.

□  Y A R D  S A LE- Saturday and Sunday. 
Clothas, mini bika artd toys. 103 East 24th 
Street.

1981 C H E V E T T E , LOW mileage, good 
condition, great school car. $2,000. 267-54X 
after 4:00.
1979 FO R D  M U S TA N G  G H IA  Air con 
ditioner, AM- F M  cassette, 47,500 miles. 
Must sell, call 263 7426.
FOR S A LE: 1971 Phoenix Pontiac. See at 
221) Scurry; after S.OO call » 4  4515.
O N E  O W N ER  Good condition, 1981 
Firebird Pontiac, low mileage; call 353 
4483
1974 P IN TO  W AGON See this one, worth 
the money, 8625.X. 1 »5  Johnson after s.OO 
p.m.
1952 M G A S S E M B LE D  Convertlable; 1973 
Datsun 240 Z. Make otter. Must sell. Call 
267 2473.
1 9 » B U IC K  R EG A L Limited, V 6; 2 
Falcons, 6 cylinder, 1961 and 1968 model 
Good mechanical condition. 267 8388 or 
263 1095.
LOW M IL E A G E , late model, Honda. 
Subaru, Toyota Tercell, Chrysler Hemy 
All in excellent condition. 263 3095 or 
267 83M

□  BIG SPRING Rebekah Lodge «284. 
Patio sale, 1707 Ayltord, Friday and 
Saturday, 9 : »  til' dark.

1981 C H E V E T T E ; 1984 Renault wagon. 
1984 Dodge Convertlable. All low mileage, 
good mechanical condition. 263 3095 or 
267 83M
1 9 » D ATSU N  2 »S X  Good mechanical 
condition, new tires, some body damage, 
$1,5» or best otter, » 4  4314

□  A A M E R IC A N  STO R AG E 3314 East 
F M  7 » ,  Building «77. 9 : »  1 2 :» , reopen 
5:00- $ : »  p.m. Beginning Saturday until 
evary^lng is gone. Furniture, dishes, 
clothing and much more.

1972 OLDS, 2 DOOR hardtop. 8 cylinder 
engine In good condition/ r«w  tires $ 6 » 
4 »  Hillside, 263-06».

□  TW O F A M IL Y  Saturday 8 : »  4 : » .  7 »  
San Jancito. Kids clothes, tew other 
things.

Pickups 555
1969 C H E V R O L E T  PICKUP, new fires, 
stereo, 4 »  engine. Call 393 5246.
1 9 » FO R D  C O U R IE R  4 cylinder, 4 speed, 
air, really clean; call 267 2107.
FOR SA LE 1978 Ford Pick up. $1,2» 
also butane system for sale, call 263 4 8 »
1965 C H E V R O L E T  PICK UP short wide 
bed. 1977 motor, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, good condition. » 3  5392
N E W  19$5 LO N G  wide pickup bed, 
$ 3 » . » ;  Short wide camper shell, $50 W. 
call 267-7974 after 5;W p.m.
1961 F O R D  P IC K U P  F 1 »  Short bed Nice 
camper, wll sell together or seperately 
Two wheal stock trailer, good condition 
Rowblrxler, last used worked well. Feed 
grinder with sacker. interested party call 
393 5767.

537 1979 D O D G E PICK UP: 
whaels; call 26 3 8 »!

New tires and

FOR SA LE- Small pick up camper shell, 
call 267 17M.

M U F F L E R S , TA IL P IP E S , and complate 
dual axhaust systems for most vahicals, 
only $129.95. We use quality materials 
only. Free estimates Mastercard. Visa 
accaptad. Satisfaction guarantaad. Briggs 
Welding *  MuHlar, X I  North B lrt vail, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267 14».

Vans 560
T A K E  U P payaient» 1964 Custom 1 Ton 
van; call 267 5417

Recreational Veh 563
19M M O TO R H O M E . $1,0» DOWN and 
taka up payments Call 915 332 11)4 
collect.

C U R IO S ITIE S  1 4 » SCUR RY, new shopp, 
AAonday thru Thursday. Gifts, glastware, 
dolls, little bit of everything.

Motorcycles 570
M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A IR  also small C  
boats and lawn mowers. Guaranteed 
work. Reeaoneble prices. 263-6110.

A U T O  V A N  air conditonloner, paid 
$6X.W, used 1 1/2 summers, compteete, 
asking $3X.M. Good condition. Days 267 
7596, after 4 »  363-0664

6 »  YAAAAHA GOOD condition, saddle 
bags and faring, $ 6 ».W  firm 1227 East 
16th; 263-6110
Y A M A H A  1 9 » E X C IT E R  2 »  Runs, 
looks good, M miles. tS tO M ;  263 7744

V IO L E TS  IN bloom. $ 2 »  U »  1 6 « 
Runnels, 263-8946

1 9 » KAW ASA KI M O TO R C Y C L E , 940 
miles, ntce first Mka. S4M.M 263 6579

KE12S K AW ASA KI. RUNS Ilka new, '74 
model. 261-61W; 26170»; 3614715

FOR SALB Custowi towrtog aeet for CB 
900/ 5 »  Honda CaH 867-88»

Bicycles
U -

573
BACK TO  school spacial. Heavy dufy 
tubas on sale. We work on ail types ef 
bicycles. H all't Bicycle Shop 918 Eeef 
14fh, cali 363 2904.

L

M



• C L L  v o u e  *14 b Ic irc U  In tu «  
W CCKCNOeR SRCCIAL. Call Sál-7»1 
tor maro Intor malton. I

Women go nuts over the
t r a i l e r s 577
ROM SALC Mow 4 wtiool traitor. Con Oa 
uaad tar grain, cotton toad or hay, prtco 
•MO.aO; tXM ; ZOl tatS

SKI R IO  complota, runo good, firot tl,000, 
alM  waohlng machinao; call M3-U04.
lf7S 14' SEA C R E S T bOM boat. JO h.p. 
olactric (tart Marcury motor guldo troll 
Ing motor drivo on trallar. Sf7S.OO. 13' Tax. 
Maid Aluminum fMhlng boat, to h.p. 
Johnoon and trallar. S47S. 303 3231.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

T E L E P H O N E  JA CKS and wirodnotallad 
Special: S17.S0 Installad, complata. Ra- 
tidantial Call 913 247 3433.
T IR E D  OF talaphonat that work part 
time? American mada phonat with 3 yaar 

warranty. Oacorator colora. Protaulonal 
indallatlon Homo dantonstratlon. Low 
price«. J'Daan Commmunlcatlons, 347 
S47S

2 It ATS 2 LIN ES 2 DOLLARS

WEEKEND SPECIALS
B E A U T IF U L  B A B Y  French top- aarad 
rabbit« for sale 310.00; 343-4309.
F L U T E  FOR (ala for 399.00. Call attar 
3 :00pm . 243 4334. _______
SIAM ESE K IT T E N  full bioodad reduced 
313.00. 2303 Scurry.
CLASS A hitch for S-10 Blaiar, Caprice, 
330 00, call 243 3744.
M 30 W IN C H E S TE R  A M M U N ITIO N  170 
Grain «oft point 34 /box. 347 7379
FOR SALE 
247 4347.

Twin bad for 330.00, call

1000 G A LLO N  B U T A N E , 399.99; call 247 
4247.
STORM  DOOR and hardware 3.0, right 
hinge 313.00; 343 39S7.
V E R Y  GOOD dinatta tabla, eight ra 
uphoKtarad chair«, 399.00; 247 3314.
O N E B E G IN N E R  «at of golf club«. Good. 
303 347 7730
P R O F E S S IO N A L  T Y P E  
43X43 333.00; call 243 3443.

chalkboard.

FO U R  ROOM of u«ad panelling for »ala, 
399 00; 343 3314, 243 3313.
W E D D IN G  DRESS for sale, 3100. 
information, 343-3333 attar 3:00.

For

SUPER  40 H U M M IN G  Bird depth finder. 
Excellant cdtidltlotL SfWjOS. 91S-3a-4744.
M A G N U M  
Foot control

MÚTOR Guide trolling motor. 
If. m . n .  919-333 4744.

V ID EO D IS K  P L A Y E R  Ilka naw 343.00 
Call 347 7333.
R E G IS T E R E D  SHOW quality rabbit«, 
313 00; call 243 3499
TA P P O N  GAS ranga, green, 330.00; call 
343 3699.
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  dryer, work« 
good, wrhlta, 3M 00. Call 243 3499
R E A L  O LD  garden caddy and tool«, 
330 00. 411 John«on.
G R E E N  T W E E D  living room chair, 
313.00, vary nica; 411 Johnaon.
LA R G E  A M B ER  and gold tabla lamp, 
313 00, 411 Johnton
BOOKCASE BU N K  bed«, 390 00, call 243 
4043.

S E T O F 4 193 
363 00, 243 7329

73X14 tiras, good trad.

E L E C T R IC  T Y P E W R IT E R , Olivetti ax 
Ira w ide carriage 373 00 . 393 3333.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  CLASSIFY

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

iúqr IBB at 4fM or f
fall a n  to pidigd •  vMhta 7
a iM na  aplB al a rail if 

paraatoaiiRek
laiiatoc

Big Spring Henld
^ • ^ l e o A r

y

DALLAS (AP) -  Intode lia

TWO WHtCL utility tr« llw  HMvy guty* 
cwwom Dvitt fry local w i o r ; e l i 2ft/-7X7S.

Éoats

wreRtliiM arcDR, a beatty paU of 
•moka a  cut by tha taM of 

baer and awaat. TBeii-

580
POR SA LE- 14' Cabla with 43 h.p. Mar 
cury. Naw «aat» and A«tro-Turf, excellant 
candftlan; call 243-4947.

F A C TO R Y  RE B U IL T  nrMttor«: Mo»tshart 
Mock« 3430.00. Long Mack* include all 
ga»ket». oil pump«, and llftar«. Moat long 
block« 3723.00. Car« 13 nKXith«- 12JW mlla 
warranty And truck« 4 month« 4,000 mlla 
warranty.lnstallatlon available. Call or 
coma by A 1 Auto Repair, 1404'/i Ea«t 
Third; 347 3734.

583
1977 400 FO R D  M O TO R  and «tandard 4 
«peed tran«mi«aion F ir«t 3330.00 gat« all; 
247 3344.

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR S A L E : S TA H L utility bad for pickup, 
3330 bad without lift; 3400 with IIH. Call 
347 4030

Telephone Service 599

age girlB bedecked «rltfa buttons 
■portiiig pictures of tbskr fevorlte 
stars chister expectantly bi the 
aisles.

To tbe beat of martial music, 
Kevin Von Ericb, tbe Golden War̂  
rior, strides toward tbe ring, his

E th strewn with giiis «rho scream 
■vently as he stops to bestow a 

few kiaem.
It is Friday night at the Spor- 

Utorium, a weathw-besten wrestl
ing landmark on the outakirta of 
downtown Dallas, and one of tbe 
brothers Von Elricb is about to put 
away another challenger.

In thia match, tbe combatant is 
the Grappler, attired in tight Mack 
pants a sinister black and 
silver face mask.

Before the first blows are ex
changed, the crowd is at fever

Eitch, a ^-bodied roar punctuated 
y the smack of colliding flesh and 

the thump of bodies Mtting the 
floor. There are some tense 
moments when Kevin staggers into 
the ropes but, in a few flipa, the 
Grappler is dispatclied to the floor.

It’s nothing new, really, for the 
Von Erich wrestling dynasty — vic
tory over villians in tte ring.

But father Fritz and his wrestl
ing sons, Kevin, Kerry and Mike, 
have fou^t some of their toughest 
bouts outside the ropes.

One son. Jack Jr., was killed in 
1969 in a freak electrocution acci- 

, dent, and another, David, 25, died 
' in Fetouary 19M in Tokyo during a 
wrestling tour of Japun. Thousands 
of fans flooded his funeral in 
Dallas.

Mike, 22, almost died after con
tracting toxic shock syndrome 
follow!^ surgery in August 1985. 
Stricken fans iamm ed the 
telephone switchboard at his 
D allu hospital with as many as 100 
calls an hour. Extra opiaatoni 
were called in to man the phones, 
and guards were posted at 
elevators and entrances.

K e vin  Von E r ic h  pauses d u rin g  a recent m a tch  to sign autographs for 
w re stlin g  fans at the Sportatorium  in D a lla s . P a rt of the Von E r ic h  
w re stlin g  dyn a sty, K e vin  and his brothers K e r r y  and M ik e  a re  a team  of 
handsom e, strapping brothers that h a t brought a new  look and a new a u 
dience to the sport.

As Mike recuperated this spring, 
25-year-old Kerry’s motorcycle 
slammed into the back of a police

car and he severed a nerve in his 
r ight  foot. He a l ready had 
undergone shoulder surgery 
several times.

And the  younges t  f ami ly  
member, Chris, 16, has been 
hospitalized because of asthma.

“I have been tempted to sur
round them, to just put them all in 
a c irc le  and handcuff them 
together and not let anybody 
l e a v e , ”  says  mother  Doris

Adkisson, who does not use the Von 
Erich surname adopted by other 
family members as a stage name.

David’s death was devastating, 
family members say, but they joke 
about the other setbacks. Kerry 
says he has regained feeling in his 
injured foot and expects to back 
in training within three months.

“We’ve all been killed, but 
Dave’s the only one who died,’’ 
Kevin says.

BONUS i • ; ; tm i SCOREBOARD
LPOAGcIf

GALLOWAY TOWNSHIP, N.J. (AP) -  
First-round «cotm Friday in Uw S22S.000
Albintic Olty IPGA Cnassic, played on the 
par 37-34—71, •.OOS-yard M arrio tt’s 
Seaview  C oun try  Club (a-deno te«
par 37-34-71, 6,005-;

PAIR OF old antique wDeel», U3.00, 1304 
Lancaster; 247 4333.

t h r e e  l e v e l  Kenmore dishwesher, 
work« well 373 00, cell 393 3332

600

M E T A L  FR A M E  window «creen», 3100. 10 
34x34 7/3; 1 33x33; 1 33 3/4 X 38 3/4.

243 0034

am ateur):
Juli Inkster 
JaneGeddes 
AyakoOkamoto 
Judy Dickinaon 
Penny Puh 
Deb Richard 
Beth Daniel 
Patti Rizzo 
Val Skinner 
Cathy Morse 
SaUy Little 
Lisa Young 
LeAnn Caaaaday 
Laurie Rlnker 
Muffin Spencer-Devlln 
HoUia Stacy 
Nancy White 
Gail Lee Hlrata 
Cindy Rarick 
Misaie Berteotti 
Sherri Turner 
Dot Germain 
Amy Benz
Tammy Fredrickaon 
Elaine Croaby 
Beth Solomon 
Kria Monaghan 
Joanne PaclUo 
SueFogleman 
Colleen Walker 
Susan Sander*
Kim Shipman 
Amelia Rorer 
Margaret Ward 
Marta Fiaueras-Dotti 
Kathryn Young 
Connie CMUemi 
Jackie Bertach 
Jo Ann Waaham 
Becky Pearson 
Bonnie Lauar
Kathy Poatlewait 
H eatrierFarr
Judy EIBa-Sanu 
Lyiui Connelly 
Jane Blalock 
Suaan Tonkin 
Jonn Joyce 
Karin Mundliiger 
Loretta Alderete 
Dawn Coe 
Cindy Fterro 
CaroiUneGowan 
MeUasa WMtmIre 
M J  Smith 
Cindy Flgg-Currier

34- 33-47
35- 34-64
35- 33-B» 
34-33-40 
34-33-49
37- 32-40
38- 32-70 
34-34-70 
34-34-70
37- 33-70
38- 33-71
36- 35-71 
34-35-71 
34-35-71
37- 34-71
38- 33—71 
34-35-71 
37-35-72

• 37-35-72 
34-34-72 
34-34-72 
37-35-72
34- 34-72
37- 35-72
38- 34-72
35- 3 4 -7 2  
38-35-73  
3S-35-73  
I7 -38 -73  
10-84-73  
» 4 5 - 7 3  
r -S S -7 3  
87-38-73  
» 4 5 - 7 3  
r -S S -7 3  
3S-35-73  
I S -r -7 3  
r - r - 7 4  
r - r - 7 4  
34-18-74  
30-35-74  
1 8 4 5 -7 4  
38-38-74  
38-38-74  
3 8 4 8 -7 4  
3 8 4 8 -7 4  
r - r - 7 4  
38-88-74  
3 8 3 8 -7 4  
40-35—75 
8 8 3 8 -7 5  
3 8 3 8 -7 5  
3 8 r - 7 5  
3 8 1 8 -7 5  
r -3 8 -7 5  
3 8 r - 7 5

Eddie Meyen, niniilng back, on the 
iniUtary reserve list.

BUFFALO BILLS -  Cut Alex Carter, 
defensive end, and Mark Napolitan, 
center. Placed Mitchell Brookins, wide 
receiver, on the injured reserve list. Sign
ed Kent Hull, center, BUI Elko, note 
tackle, and Will Wolford, offensive tackle.

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Traded an 
undisclosed draft choice to the New York 
Giants for Casey Merrill, defensive end 
Waived Uwe von Schamann, kicker, and 
Vince Osby, linebacker. Activated Gerald 
McNeil, wide receiver, and Mike Johnson, 
l in e b a c k e r .  P la c e d  N ick M ille r , 
linebacker, on Injured reserve.

GREEN BAY PACKERS -  Waived 
Vince Rafferty, offensive lineman. Placed 
Keith Decker, offensive lineman, on in-

Bob Murphy 
Mac O'Grady 
Hubert Green 
Ove Sellberg

N FL Preseason

J u r ^  reserve. Activated Phillip Epps.
finingwide receiver, Paul Ott Camith, running 

back, and Greg Feasel, offensive tackle.
INDIANAPOLIS COLTS -  Waived Tony 

Flack, defensive back
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS -  Cut WMtney 

Paul, linebacker, and Bill Bealles, offen 
sive tackle.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS -  Cut Don
Goodman, nmnlng back. Signed Steve 

acate.O'Mailey, nose lack
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS -  Waived 

Carlos Bradley, linebacker, MUie Perrino, 
offensive tackle, MUie Zordich, safety, and 
Tony DeLuca, noae tackle. Activated 
David Martin, comerback, John WaUier, 
defensive end, and Gary Plummer and An
dy Hawkins, linebackers.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS -  Waived 
K.D. Dunn, tight end, Dennis Johiwon, 
linebacker, David Veraer, wide receiver, 
and Tony Smith, running back. Activated 
Ray Bentloy, linebacker, Leonard Harris, 
wide receiver, Pete Catan, defensive end, 
and Mack Boatner and R e ^ e  Brown, run
ning backs

C O L L E G E
LOUISIANA COLLEGE -  Named Gene 

Rushing men's basketball coach

Golf
World Series

Transactions
By The Aaaociated Press 

BASEBALL  
Aassrleaa Laagae

BOSTON RED SOX -  Awardad Mike 
Broum and Mika lYuJUlo. pitchers, to the 
Seattle Mariaars on a waiver claim to 
complete an aarher trad*

BASKETBALL

CHICAGO BULLS -  Traded Sidney 
Green, forward, to the OetroM PtstoM for 
Earl Curaton, forward, and a 1887 aocoad-
round draft pick 

ÎIT PIDETROIT PISTONS -  Named Ron 
Rothatein aaaiataiit coach

Caatlaeatel BaakatbaS AsaaelaUaa
aN O N N A -n 8LAMMERS -  Named 

Demy Petra saaaral taanaaar and Herb 
Brown Director of Baakatbau Oporationa 

FOOTBALL
NaUaaal FhatbaB League

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Waived Tiger 
G re e n e , c o r n e r b s e k .  a n d  L an ce  
Braaaman, noae tackle Activated Tim 
Green and Kd .Smith, linehacfccrs, M  
l/Uthcr, <|uarU.>rhiM.-k, Joey Jont» and 
Aulwwy Mallhew«. wkle nxi-ivi-rx. uiwl 
IXnniK WinnUt-rry, rnrnirlu<k I'lneed

AKRON Ohio (AP) -  Second-round 
scores Friday in the $700,000 NEC World 
Series of Golf on the 7,173 yard, par 70 
Ftreatone Country Club course:
Donnie Hammond 4848—134
DanPohl 4848-135
Lanny Wadkina 88-48—136
JohnMahaffey 71-64-137
JoeySindeUr 7144-137
Massy Kuramoto 6870—134
Bernhard Langer 47-71—138
David laMi 67 71-138
Corey Pavln 7(M1»—139
Greg Norman 4871—13»
Jack Nicklatw 7148-140
Tom Kite 7148-140
Danny Edwards 7870—140
Curtis Strange 0871—140
Ray Floyd 4874-140
Bobby dole 7447-141
Rodgar Devia 72-48—141
Kenny Knox 72-40—141
David Froat 7248-141
Craig Stedler 71-70-141
JetOzaki 7(F71-141
George Burnt 7871—141
MarkWIebe 4875-141
Calvin Poete 72-70-142
Jim  Thorpe 7872—142
Ben Crenshaw 4874—142
Hal Sutton 71-72-143
Ken Green 4878—143
Roger MaltMe 7870-144
TlffiSImpaon 71-73—144
Greg Turner 72-73—146
Ed Dougherty 7873—145
Fuzzy& eller 7748—146
DougTewcll 7870-146
BobTV-ay 74 72 146
Andy Bean 72-74- 146
Tommy Nakujima 77 72 14!)
I )iin F<iTMmun IMMI 14*»
.SfM'hi K.'imii 7:t 76 I4*i

Green Bay at Cincinnati, 7 p.m. 
Miami at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m

New England at Green Bay, 8 p m 
IS City a t FKansas City a t New Orleans, 9 p.m 

Minnesota a t IndiaiuipoHa, 9:90 p m 
Houston at Dallas. •  p.m

A L  Standings
East Divisto«

Boolon
W

73
1.

49
Pel

603
UH

Nrw York 47 55 549 it
DHroil 66 ’•A 5.12 K
Toronto 6T> r,2H H'

jm*  » n te " gajrs Uw 
I iild i has cantad

and
iaMMB,allofltaBtbe

Lord’s goMM our BttBtatnn”
Uw von b te h  WTBBtllm tradl- 

tkn  BtretdMi back to UM, when
Addasoo fave op a » wrta sdMlar- 
dilp at Southern MelnodtotUnlvep-
sitÿ to get married. As Fritz Von 
E ira , he (/jfiyrinpciil aad tyumm* 
famous for tbe “Iroa Claw,” a hold 
in which the wrestler spreadB Us 
hand across his opponent’s tace 
and squeezes.

Adkisson started tralniiig bli 
young sons at tbe family’s Lake 
Dallas estate end, eventually, 
Kevin, Kerry, Mike and David — 
all good high school athletea — 
turned to wreatUng.

“Football was really my love, 
but you know I guess down inside I 
always wanted to be like my Dad,’’ 
Kevin says.

Kerry, noted for a fljring drop 
kick, has been All-Aslan diam- 
pion, winning the heavyweight title 
in Japan this spring. Itevin’sspring. K
trademark is tbe flying body P̂ M̂a, 
acewnpUshed by steniing outside 
the ring, cUmbing on top of a turn- 
buckle and swan-^vlng onto fata op
ponent. He has been American 
Heavyweight Champioo. And Mike 
was Middle Etast Champion before 
he becaipe ill.

'Their father says Kevin and 
Kerry gross about as much as a top 
football quarterback, and the fami
ly raised more than |2  million for 
charity in 1965, be says.

Since the Von Ericl» stepped into 
the ring about five years ago, the 
team of handsome, strapping 
brothers has attracted a new au
dience to tbe matches.

Wrestlers have become better 
looking, more agile and more 
athletic, says sports promoter Eric 
Sieb of Dallas. He says wrestling 
makes ideal television because of 
its larger-than-life quality.

“They’ve created a totally em 8 
tional environment with a soap 
opera theme and real life cartoon 
characters,’’ Seib says.

But the Von Erich brothers 
adamantly defend their bouts as 
genuine tests of skill, despite

7874-150
77-74-151
77-75-152
9873-153

East
W L T Pci. PF PA 

N e w E n g l a n d  
3 0 0 1 . 0 0 0 7 7 5 7  

N Y Jets 1 1 0 .500 42 55
Buffalo 0 2 0 .060 37 42
Indianapolis 0 2 0 .000 35 59
Miami 0 2 0 000 26 47

CcaU-al
Cleveland 2 0 0 1.000 36 27
Houston 2 0 0 1 000 40 34
PitUburgh 1 2 0 333 79 99
Cincinnati 0 2 0 000 17 49

West
Kansas City 2 0 0 I.OOO 47 29
San Diego 2 0 0 1.000 65 39
L A. Raiders 1 1 0 500 24 51
Seattle i i 0 .500 49 44
Denver 0 2 0 000 34 39

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

N Y G ianu 1 1 0 .500 46 45
Philadelphia 1 1 0 .500 55 54
Washington I 1 0 .500 34 42
St LOUU 1 2 0 333 69 59
Dallas 0 4 0 000 53 102

Central
Chicago 3 0 0 1.000 89 40
Minnesota 2 0 0 1 000 59 43
Detroit 1 I 0 500 39 44
Green Bay 1 1 0 .500 52 36
Tampa Bay 0 2 0 .000 27 46

West
Atlanta 2 0 0 i ooo 51 41
NewOrleana 1 1 0 .500 44 45
L A Rams 1 1 0 .500 45 34
S a n F r a n c i s c o  

1 1 0 5 0 0 4 9 3 1

8:35 p.m.
Suaeay’s Games

Oakland a t New York, 1:30 p.m.
Seattle at Detroil, 1:3S p.m.
Boston at Cleveland, 1:35 p .m .' 
California a t BalUmore, 2:06 p.m. 
Toronto at Minnesota, 2:15 p.m. 
Kansas (Mty at Milwaukee, 2:35 p.m. 
CMcago at Texas, S:35 p.m.

NL Standings
Late Games Not lachided

FrMay's Games 
Pittsburgh 41, Dallas 28 
New England a t Los Angeles Raiders,

(n)
Minnesota a t Seattle, (n)

Saturday's Games 
Washington a t Tampa Bay, 7 p.m.

Cleveland at Atlanta, 8 p.m.
New York Jets at New York Giants, 8 

p.m.
Detroit at Indianapolis, 8:30 p.m. 
Buffalo at Kansas City, 8:30 p.m.
New Orleans a t Houaton, 9 p.m.
St Louis at Chicago, 9 p.m 
San Francisco a t Denver, 9 p.m.
San Diego at Los Angeles Rams, 10 p.m.

Thursday, August t t  
New York JeU  at f^iladalphla, 7:30 

pm .
Cleveland at lo t  Angeles Raldert, 10 

p m
Friday, Aaguat 2»

Tampa Bay a t MlarnH 9 p.m.
Atlanta at Washington, 8 p.m.
Detroit a t CincinnaU. 8 p.m.
Los Angeles R anu a t Denver, 9 p.m. 
Seattle at San Francisco, 9 p.m.
St Louis at San Diego, 10 p.m 

Saturday, Aaguat 34 
CTilcago vs Buffalo at South Bend, Ind., 

1 30 p.m
Pittsburgh at New York Giants, 8 p m

Phlladeiphla at San Diego. 4:05 p m 
III ut luxMonirciil ut luw Angele*. 4 H5 p m 

New l  urk ;il .Siin Fruncinro. 4 05 p m

altagatkaa fhat tha Mtariwng gf 
Bifgt w raatllag  mftlclMf !■

Hard-oora wreathiig laita pfck 
ioto the Sportatartan ata,PHMr 
irigbta airi uto Iba wm Itattara Ch - 
taeun la Fort Worth m  
i^lhti to watdi th i gritqr m citade  
flroMiBnd. But a aaeoiBitary a »  
dlance watchaa tha BUitchaa 
tteoMgb hypad talacaots.

That second audianca has 
balloooed during tha part thraa 
yaara, saya pnxhioar Shari Dd 
Mazo, whoza loeal show raoently 
began airing on the cable qiortz 
dMumel E9*N.

Tbe show raadiea an audience of 
a  mlUioa, including overseas 
markets, with the Von Erlcfaa a 
particular hit In bm rt, aaya Ma. 
Del Mazo, genentl manager of Cao- 
tinental Syndkatkn.

Kevin says thousands of tana 
caused t r a ^  Jams wherever be 
went when be vtaited the Israeli ci
ty of Nazareth recently to lay the 
cornerstone in a famiiy center 
named after hta brother David.

The brothers aren’t baahful 
about citing inatanceo when they 
have been mobbed on the streets, 
and credit fan loyalty to a solid 
family image and a down-to-earth 
approadi to wrestling.

Adkisson says tbe pubiic watch
ed tbe boys growing up as he incor
porated them into hta own popular 
wrestling care«', taking them 
along to matches and television 
interviews.

Now wrestling fans think of the 
grown-up brothers alm ost as 
members of the family, he says.

“That’s really the secret to our 
succees. We have the true family 
image and it’s for real,” Adkisson 
says. “It’s such a penMnal thing 
with wrestling. We are guests in
their living room every Saturday 

md Sunday monüng.”
we made it in

night and!
“We know why we 

wrestling and that’s becaue the 
people have always been behind us 
so much.

Baltimore 63 97 .515 9
Clevaland »  41 .104 i m
Milwaukee 60 61 .4»  UW

West Diviston
California 67 55 .54» -
Texas 63 SO .516 4
Kanias City M M .4»  11
Chicago 53 67 .442 13
Minneaota 53 »  .434 14
Oakland 53 W .434 14
Seattle 53 70 .431 I4W

Friday’s Games 
New York 3. OaklandZ 
Detroit 4, Seattle 1 
Boaton 4, Cleveland 3 
Baltimore 8, C^allfornla 7 
Texas 11, Chicago 3 
Minnesota 4, Toronto 3 
Kansas City 4, Milwaukee 2 

Saturday's Games
Boston (Seaver 7-10) a t Cleveland (Can- 

diOtU 12-9), 1:35 p.m.
California (Chadwick 82) a t Baltimore 

(Flanagan 84), 2:20 p.m.
Oakland (Young 9-4) a t New York 

(Niekro8-8), 7:30 p.m.
Seattle (Brown 4-4) a t Detroit (Tanana 

9-4), 7:35 p.m.
Chicago (Carlton 11) a t Texas (Guzman 

811), 8:35 p.m.
Toronto (Ceruttl 83) a t Minnesota 

(Smithson 812), 9:35 p.m.
Kansas C^ty (Gubicza 7-5) a t Milwaukee 

(Boalo 82), 8:35 p.m.

I t
Texas Golf

THE WOOLANDS (AP) -  Final reauhs 
Friday from the 124,000 Texas State Open 
Golf Championship, played on the
7,042-yard Tournament Players Course 
(par i s 72; a-denotesam ateur):

Final I 
Blaine McCallister, »,500 
Billy Bay Brawn, S2,2» 
Gary Kniegar, »,250 
BrawM  ChamMee, $l,40b 
JonChafee.Sl,4U 
David LumMram, tl.lOO 
CariM Eaplnoaa, »,100 
Parry Arthur, 81.000 
Rolbert ThonifMon, »,000 
Ignacio DaLeon, 81,000 
Kiri Devlin. »12.50 
Joel Edwards, S7U.S0 
Paul Marchand, S7U.50 
Ray Barr, $712.50 
Kevin DUlan, 8000 
a-Mlke Booker 
Terry Kendrick, SB2S 
Kermlt Zarley, SUS 
Dm Bobartaon, »00 
Gary SowinaU, 8500 
Jab Stuart, $800 
a-Vaughn Moiae

78780S-210
7871-70-MI
787871-M l
71-784S-2U
71-72-70-2»
787870— 214 
71-7872-214 
7873-72-215 
784871-M 5 
e87S-7S-M6
71- 7840-216
72- 7871—M6
787871- 216
787874 - 214
787871 - 217 
71-7873-217 
787878-2U  
787873-218 
7847-74—21»
787872- 220
787875- 220 
7875-72-ai

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE B8TATX OP W.D MILLER 

AdmlMstnUon at tbs EsUU of W O. Mill«'. 
dscMssd hss bssD conunsncMl by ths Imusncc of 
LaUars Tssiaatantan to NAOMA M. COLEMAN 
sad LAURA YVONNE SCHERER, tbs umtarsign 
•d on August 1», IHS, by Uw Cixaity Court of 
Howard County, Texm la Probata No. 10.7W, styl- 
od lathe Matter of Tbs Estate of W.D MILLER, 
la wMob Court said matter Is pondli^

AO ptrsoos Iw v ^  ctelnw agalast Uw Estate 
It tasm to Uw uad«-are hareby aaUftod to pramat I 

signad al Uw addkms shown bolow «dUdo Uw Uaw

GB
East Divteloa

W L Pet.
New York »  41 .Ml -
P h iled e lp h ia  91 60 . 504 1»
M m treal M M .500 19W
St. LouU 80 »  .4»  » H
Chicago 53 N  4M 27W
Pittsburgh 49 72 .405 »

W est D irte te«
Houston «  53 .5»  -
San F rancisco  93 59 . 512 9W
Cincinnati 60 »  .402 9
AtlanU W »  .47» tow
Los Ai»el44 H  a  .478 lOH
San Diego »  04 .475 II

Thersday's Games 
Atlante 5, Chicago 2 
San Dtego 4, Montreal 0 
San FraMdMX) 7, Philadelphia 4 
CincinnaU 9. St. Louia 4 
Only garnet scheduled 

Late Games Nat Included
F ridays Oeascs , 

Chicago 3, CincinnaU 2 
Httanurgh 16, Atlanta 5 
St. Louis 6, Houston 5 
Phlladaliihla a t San Diego, (n)
Montreal a t Lot Angelaa, (n)
New York at Sen Francisco, (n) 

Satnrday's Games
CHnebmaU (Brouming 1810) at Chicago 

(Sandaram 80), 2:20 p.m.
New York (Aguilera 85) at San F ra 8  

ciaco (Downa 83), 4:06 p.m.
PMIadalphla (Maddux 1-5) at San Diego

r of August. ISIS
ptascrtbsdby h 

DATED Uds IMb day of i 
NAOMA M. COLBlfAN 
LAURA YVONNE SCHERER 
P.O. Bsa IM»
Big Spriag. TX TWn-lM 
Co-Iadapmdsot EiMulrli(s)

MM August n . IHS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Saated bldi wlU b* r*oa(v«l by Uw T«xm Parks 
aad WUdUto Dmartowet. 4Mt 8d IUi School 

■'I. Iwsm TI7«
Smtemlwr II, IMS, to  P ro M  

and m

79744, ueUl Z:H  p.Bl.,

CoaMraeUm of north ^  _________ -  _
npabs at Lnka Coterade City State Rscronttan 
Arm. MkebaU County, Twteo Ma)« wort cow 
■late of Ibo iwglacaawal of mtettiw and faUad bU-
Ing wMb Ola (4) Incb gaivnidsod atari pUtoi,
roptaooateri of daeklag and floUttoa. wridtaw and
motel w«k roqidrsd to rmalr Uw otrueturm and 
Uw rsgair if Uw risetrteallMdfagi Syrians to  Uw 
smdb Pto. Pnpsaah wlO boaoospted to  eon- 
ridsrabm to  a rii»o  awsH sf s i  wart tevsdvnd 

I ars svsllshli from Uw

J road, AoaUn, 
Toiuo 79944. Mluphom (SU) 4»4»U. TtehHcal 
telormiUm wtZ be preridsd by project mame«. 
Larry q  MUM, tetetam* (»U) 479-4HI NoSan 
iogwHh rimiro 4

M l  Augoal a  I  H  IM

PUBLIC NOTICE

(Hoyt 7-8), 4:05 p.m
Attenta (Smith 7-ll) a t PIttaburgh

(Reuachel 7-14), 7:05 p.m.
Houston (Scott I3d) at St Louis (Cox 

7-10), 9 06p m
M m treal (Sebra 82) at Lot Ai^alea 

(Heneycult 87). 10 08 p m
Randay's Obbms

Atlanta at PitUburgh, I : »  p m 
Houston at SI Louts. 2:15 p m 
Cincinruti al Chicago. 2:20 p m

NOTICE o r  HEARING
A pubite bsartag win bo brid at S :H  P M on 
August M. in t ,  b  Uw City Cm adI Raam at CHy 
H ol, Btg Spring. Tasm. lugardtag Uw proposed 
Impr iv osoonlo al Uw Big » r b g  Ifclitalwn 
WrtdUo Alrpoot AppMeattm bm bam «a d o  to 
Uw T s m s  Asr saauttc« Cnm nilsriixi t o  a tn m t  to 
m riri la providtag saal-cuat, ovsriay and Uw tn- 
•teDoUon of modhim bitenrity HgMo on Crmawtad 
Ranway 7-H
Any Intermted ettixen wUI be givon an opportuni 
ty to eupnee hW opteten rogñdiat Om propmod 
project 

CriteaMto 
M a y «
Hip Mprtnp. Tesa«

H0T Augual a  U à  »  lom

q. W hea 
CooB^Pata!
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